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PACKING tIOlSES 
CLAIM CLEANLINESS

Every Animal Killed for Human Food Is 
' Rigidly Inspected, and the Big Piants 
Are Kept Ciean and Operated in the 
Best Possible Manner.

Th* packing hoti«S. conditions as pic
tured by sensational ib^wspaper artl- 
tles, and as represented lii recerlt re
ports are not true, so far as they ap
ply to the so-called blr-packlng houses 
»f the country.

This conclusion is based upon the re
sults of a careful Inspection by a re
porter representative of the four big 
packing houses, making purchases 
upon this market.

It Is not true that condemned meats 
are thrown Into tanks with false bot
toms and the meats afterward with
drawn by the representatives of the 
dealers and disposed of to dealers.

It  Is not true that unwholesome or 
tainted meats are “doctored" In order 
that thflr color may be restored^ and 
that they may be deordorlsed anu aft
erward placed upon the market for 
sale.

it  is not true that packing houses 
are kept In filthy and generally un
sanitary condition.

It is not true that employes are not 
provided with adequate dressing room 
and closet facilities, or that they have 
to work under menace to life and limb, 
or under any other but the, very best 
conditions In their various depart
ments.

It Is not true that the government 
inspection is inadequate or that there 
Is collusion between packing house em
ployes and government inspectors.

It Is not true that the big packing 
houses aré closed to public inspection, 
but on the contrary It is true that 
these plants are always open In every 
department to visitors.

The (tverage newspaper story or re
port upon packing house conditions is 
based upon a false hypothesis arrived 
at \>y Inexperienced newspaper report
ers and others lacking In knowledge of

sut
pae4tli)S-lu^se methods.

public has been led to believe^

EVv

what constitutes sensible and proper 
pat^n

tfia ithe so-called greed of the packer» 
cAn be better satidfled by retaining 
unsanitary conditions about their 
plants and allowing. thA'.meats to spoil 
and afterward be "doctot-ed” than by 
keeping their places clean and furnish
ing fresh, pure meats and products for 
sale. The facts are that thk, packers 
have immense sums of money invested 
in their plants ond products, ahd like 
all manufacturers, know that, imrer 
and larger profits are to be deiced  
by turning over as often as i>ossihie. 
In the course of business, their stocX  ̂
of merchandise. Every facility, from \ 
handling and preparing for consump
tion the various meat products is pro
vided, beginning with the point ot 
slaughter and—anding with the fin
ished product.

Cleanliness Prevails 
Instead of looseness and a general 

disregard for cleanliness, the highest 
degree of method and the greatest pos
sible degree of cleanliness prevails. 
Packers have vied with each other 
during the life o f the business to see 
which could accomplish his ends in the 
-best possible manner, achieving re
sults over his competitor, and in con
sequence, the very highest degree of 
efficiency has been obtained. Old 
buildings have been remodeled and new 
ones constructed upon the most ap
proved lines, based upon the experience 
o f men who have given a life-time in 
service to the trade. At the head of 
each department will be found men 

. who have made life-long studies in 
their work, and in consequence every 
new method of bettering facilities and 
toprovingj condition has been in- 
italled. No position is a sinecure. Ev
ery man is a worker, from the head 
ot the department to the bosses under 

^hls assistants. Organisation and meth
od are the prime requisites in the 
nMking business. It  has been the 

^  . J iM e  of the American public that we 
were the greatest meat-producing 
country in the world, as a result of 
long years o f experience on the part 
of breeders and feeders of live stock, 
and the experience of our packers in 
utilising their raw material.

But now comes a sensational story 
and newspaper writers building upon 
Incidents which, of themselves, amount 
to nothing and In some cases upon pure 
fiction, reports and stories which have 
affected a mighty Industry, far-reach
ing in its results. The President of 
the United SVates, apparently misguid
ed by an incomplete and inadequate 
report, has lent his official position te 
further an agitation which has result- 

r- ed in no good to the packing trade and 
its allied industry.

The eight big packers o f Chicago 
recently issued a statement inviting 
th ( closest public scrutiny o f their 
planta and this invitation has been 
extended by the representatives of the 
local planta recently visited by a rep-' 
resentative of this paper.

A  general denial o f unsanitary meth
ods and conditions has not only been 
entered by the local representativea 
but specific denial as welL

Mr. Appel Says Reports Untrue 
J. F. Appel, general manager of the 

Nelson Morris A  Co. plant. located at 
these yards, expressed himself vigor
ously in denunciation of reports and 
stories circuliRed against the packing 

«*~^stry .
. 7  p^nfou may say for me,'* said Mr. Ap- 

“that anything said by anybody 
y  - 4**'*^*t^ iT  to packing house sanitary 

bondltions and products Is absolutely 
untrue. These stories are made out of 
whole cloth so far as the big packers 
are concerned. 'We do not purchase 
Otseased animals o f any kind If we 
know it. There is the same •govern
ment inspection at our plant as at all 
the plants, and if by any chance a 
Im py-M w  animal or one' diseased oth
erwise should come to our killing 
B oon  it Is caught by the government 

~ t t  dmsnd to be im flt dor

are concerned. I don't' care who they 
are, nor what position they occupy. 
There is not a word of truth in any
thing they say. Our products are pure 
and wholesome and our plant is kept 
in the best possible sanitary condi- 
Uon."

A  representative of the reporter was 
conducted about the plant and saw the 
whole process o f packing, from the kill
ing departments to the shipping de
partments, and saw nothing to indi
cate that the meats were not prepared 
for consumption after the most ap- 
pro\-ed fashion. The killing floors bore 
the evidences of slaughter, as was to 
be expected: but it was impossible to 
discover how this could be otherwise. 
As fast as the killing and dressing 
processes were finished the carcasses 
were thoroughly washed and taken to 
the coolers, which were found to be 
dry and clean. It is impossible to en
ter into the detail of the business, 
commencing with the slaughter of an
imals and ending with the various 
products, but every department was 
conducted after the most approved 
sanitary fashion and under the best 
of conditions. Signs were up over the 
plant notifying the employes that spit
ting on the floor would subject them 
to discharge. On the statement of the 
writer's informant, these have been up 
for many months, and they certainly 
bore evidence o f the fact.
Employes Not in Evening Costume at 

Armour’s
General Manager K. E. Conway of 

Armour ^  Co, conducted a represen
tative of this paper about that plant, 
calling attention to various things 
which have been the subject of public 
criticism.

"Here is our beef killing depart
ment,” said Mr. Conway, "and you will 
notice that the men are npt wearing 
dress suits. Possibly we ought to be 

f«r  lack ot attention to that
detail, but you will observe that con
ditions are hardly favorable for even
ing clothes, but they are as Just as 
could be expected at this Juncture in 
the process of animal slaughter. After 
killing is over, the offal is removed to 
its proper place, and ' the floor and 
walls are thoroughly cleansed. We do 
not stint ourselves In the use o f water, 
as you wll lobserve. All our men are 
required to use oil cloth aprons, when 
it becomes necessary for their bodies 
to come into contact with fresh meat. 
These aprons are changed daily. Here 
are closets and wash basins provided 

\foT  the working men in this depart-

S , and you can see that they are 
ly and fit for anybody’s use. This 
ing room, you will notice, has 

plenty of light and air and is provided 
with s^arate lockers for the workmen.
I  doubt I f  you will find better condi
tions in any factory, of any kind in 
the country. W e provide separate and 
similar quarters for our women, and 
as you will notice those working in 
the trimming and sausage departments 
are In short sleeves and wearing oil
cloth aprons.

“The floor is clean, but we cut up 
our meats upon the tables. That is 
where all these sensational newspaper 
writers make a big mistake in giving 
the public the impression that meats 
are handled indiscriminately upon the 
floors. It Is not at all true, and you 
may rest assured that nothing ever 
goes out of this packing house that 
is not absolutely clean, fit for human 
food. We don't deal in lumpy-Jaws or 
diseased animals of any kind, and 
newspaper stories to the contrary are 
absolutely false. The manufacture of 
oleo, instead o f being a dirty process, 
is.one of the cleanest connected with 

the industry, and only the purest of 
appropriate fats are used. Do you sup
pose we would put into this product 
inferior matter, when we are trying all 
the time to keep up the standard of 
our product by using the best of ma
terial? We could easily destroy our 
trade by such a method. Tes, visitors 
are always welcome, no matter who 
they are, to Inspect every department 
of our plant. W e have nothing to con
ceal and are only too glad to reveal 
everything to the public. The govern
ment Inspection at this plant is thor
ough and complete. Every animal 
slaughtered passes a government in
spector, and i f  found unfit for human 
food. Is condemned and tanked."
Swift Alae Waloomea Rigid Inspection 

The reporter was taken on a tour 
of inspection through the plant of 
Swift A  Co. by General Manager H. H. 
Jones, who stated that their plant was 
always opened to visitors and that they 
welcomed the most rigid inspection. 
"This agitation has hurt the trade," 
he said, "but in the long run it will re
sult in good to the business, for the 
public will eventually learn that it has 
been deceived by irresponsible and 
prejudiced articles, and when confi
dence is once restored the business will 
be on a safer and better basis.”

The Inspection began with a visit to 
the lioolers and was well-timed, as an 
opportunity was afforded to see the 
method of destruction o f condemned 
meats. A  government inspector had in 
charge two packing house employes 
who were loading a truck with a high 
wooden rack upon which was stamped 
"U. 8. Condemned." To veal carcasses 
and several hog heads and carcaases 
wera betnf carted o ff to the rendering 
tank, and tha government Inspector an
swered ail questiona, and showed the 
entire process from the beginning of 
slaughter to the time condemned ani
mals go into the tanka. He Stated that 
In addition to the Inspeetlon o f animals 
as they were slaughtered, that It was 
pmctically Impossible for any meats 
unfit for human food to enter a pack
ing houae from outside sources with
out the knowledge of an inspector, and 
that In every case such meats were 
condemned and tswkiM. Ancompanted 
py Mr. Jsass asid the govemwent in- 

repeieeelattve

I!',? interior showed that it was part
ly filled with water. Under the eye of 
an inspector and the visitors, the car
casses '*'ere taken from the truck and 
durni^d into the tank, which was 
sealed at the top by the inspector.

A V is it was tnen made to the bottom 
of the tank, the opening to which was 
controlled by the operations of ft yalvft 
turned by a wheel which had been 
sealed previously by the inspector, and 
could not be opened without destruc
tion o f the seal. The Inspector ex
plained that the water would be heated 
and that the condemned meats would 
be boiled therein for four hours so 
that it was absolutely impossible' for 
anything in the shape of a carcass to 
be withdrawn by anybody.

This investigation thoroughly con
vinced the representative of the Re
porter that the stories of condemned 
meats going into trade were untrue. 
Government inspection at time of 
slaughter carries with it the stamp of 
approval, and as fresh meats are put 
into the channels o f trade, while the 
manufactured products ace likewise 
handled, the chances of anything In The 
shape of meat-food-product not pure 
and wholesome to leave, the packing 
plant, are very remote. ' "These floors 
are cleaned evefy day." said Mr. Jones, 
"and as soon as the killing is over, all 
these trucks are thoroughly scalded. 
You will note that the workmen are

qqweariiig nil-cloth aprons. The pick
ling is only one of tlie incidents in the 
process of manufacture. Here is a 
demonstration of doctoring, aboiit 
which you have heard so much," said 
Mr. Jones. "The workman is Injecting 
salt water into that fresh ham, you will 
notice, using a long hollow needle, at
tached to a sliurt hose, through whlcu 
he pumps the liquid.

"The hams are perfectly fresh, and 
are only beginning their process of cur- 
ong. This method is in contrast to 
the farm method of salting. The re
sults are Identical, although we ob
tain them much better and more quick
ly. This bacon is one of our choice 
products, and you will notice that the 
men are washing every piece In wartn 
water, before it is hung on the racks 
to go Into the smoke house. I don't 
think anybody would object to that. 
It would be difficult to Improve the 
appearance of this sausage room," aald 
Mr. Jones, conducting his interviewer 
into a welllkept department. "You will 
notice the table, upon which the aau- 
sages are being stuffed and liked, is 
made of granite. Here are some others 
of galvanized iron, and over there aro 
tables which were cleaned yesterday, 
and have not been used today. Do you 
think anybody’s kitchen is cleaner than 
that? Note the process of preparing 
boneless ham. Do you see anything 
wrong about them? They are fresh.

pure hams, from which the workman Is 
extracting the bonc.s, and another is 
lying up the hams with a fresh clean 
cord. Of course, these are afterwards 
thoroughly cooked."

Every Animal Inspeoted 
At the plant of the St. Louis Dressed 

Beef and Provision Company. E. K. 
■W'nllace, general manager, said: "\t'e
have R modern parking house, and all 
products are handled In * a perfectly 
clean manner. Every animal that goes 
Into our plant for slaughter, regardless 
of whether the product is being 
slaughtered for export or local con
sumption, Is Inspected by government 
inspectors before and after slaughter. 
Inspection Is very rigid and thorough, 
and should the animal not pass the 
inspection, It goes to the fertiliser lank 
In Us entirety, under the supervision 
of the Inspector, and Is there destroyed, 
no portion of same ever going to any 
edible product. I f  you are thoroughly 
conversant with packing house metb- 
ods, the process of slaughter would not 
be new to you, but you have visited us 
Just at the right time to see how we 
handle our cured meats, and note the 
sanitary conditions o f our plant. It is 
cleaning up time In the slaughtering 
departments, and you can see how 
thoroughly It Is done. Here a portion 
of it has been completed, and over 
there It la not yet finished. Note how

(Continued on page 2.)

THE DUEL AT  THE WESTERN STAR
(By E. Hough, Chicago, Author of "The 

Story of the Cowboy.” )
Not apology but affectionate pride 

was the mental atttiude of the com
munity wiilch supported the Western 
Star in the old skin-hunting days of 
the upper range. The resplendent 
saloon itself wn.j the obvious apology 
for the straggling town which clung 
about Its sturdy Individuality. The 
Western Star could have done without 
Dlcklnsonvllle, but without the West
ern Star there could have been no Dlck
lnsonvllle at all. Drawn to this cen
tral attraction there came at fitful In
tervals bands of buffalo hunters, 
freighters, early cow men, now and 
then a party of soldiers, or a bunch of 
migratory Indians already beginning to 
feel the pinch of the awful departure 
of the buffalo. Big wagons with bales 
of brown hides sometimes stood In 
rows along the streets o f Dickinson- 
vllle, and greasy citizens dropped down 
from such wagons, carrying bundles of 
butcher knives dulled by hundreds of 
prime robes of the best northern dark. 
Lean and soft-walking men stalked 
along the '' streets, each carrying a 
heavy barreled rifle with the crossed 
firing sticks clutched to the barrel. All 
these different varieties of wild and 
sturdy men were In immediate need of 
whisky, or at least were firm In the 
conviction that such was the case. At 
no season of the year was this con
viction more unshaken than on Christ
mas day, and on " "
It ever more unassailably o^rtain than 
on that of the year o f 1881, the sama 
winter that Billy the half-bresd was 
temporarily honoring Dlcklnsonvllle 
with Ills presence.

If In the society of Dlcklnsonvllle 
there were many sorts of men; some 
of them at least were men of experi
ence In the world; men who had been 
down the river to St. Joe, even to St. 
Louis; men who had i>erhaps even 
heard of St. Paul, far across the 
prairies, where the Red river carts 
went with hides from the Saskatche
wan herd. One such traveled man came 
back from some eastern point appar
ently much affected in his mind. He 
romanced of the opulence of the east. 
'Whisky, so he said, was half the price 
that it,was at nickinsonville, and al
though It  was of less searching sort, it 
was sometimes dispensed with the gra
tuitous addlton of a real oyster or an 
actual fried egg. This man was ostra
cized, as there must be a limit to ail 
lying; hut bis vaporings fell on Billy’s 
brain as pollen on a flower, before it 
ripened into fruitfulness of thought.

Humor is at best a dangerous thing, 
and among citizens like those of Dlck
lnsonvllle doubly dahgeorus. In the 
case of this liar from the east, Billy 
the half-breed was not humorist but 
Judge. He conceived himself to be a 
sort of censor of morals. He had In 
view a merited rebuke, which should 
be conveyed in subtle sarcasm. It Is 
true, but in such unmistakable form 
that this man must quail before the 
public reproof of his egraglous men
dacity should receive. In furtherance 
of his plan Billy closeted himself with 
Hank Peterson, proprietor o f the West
ern Star. It took some time to ex
plain the merits of the enterprise, but 
at last a sudden smile smote Hank.

Three days later a wondering con
stituency saw blazoned on the outer' 
wall of the Western Star the following 
enigmatical legend: "A  Ring With
Every Drink.”  No one knew what that 
meant, but all men were aware that 
It had something to do with the egg 
and oyster story brought back from 
Bt. Louis by the returned liar. Trade 
was petrified, and Hank saw ruin im
pending, for although custom was 
ranged outside. It gased and did not 
purchase. He rtvlled Billy.-who leaned 
against the bar, tall, dark and smil
ing.

Curly, from the Three X outfit, was 
the first to investigate. He laid his 
four bits on the bar and got his drink.

"An’ where’s my ringT’ he asked 
with supercilious sarcasm. Hank laid 
hold of a rope which hung down the 
wall, and as he Jerked it A solemn 
Jangle from a suspended cow bell smote 
upon the air. Hank grinned at first 
broadly, then deprecatingly. Curly 
grew red and reached for hla gUn.
•‘U__n you, you goln' to play funny
wUĥ  ̂ me. are youT’ he said. But Billy 
smiled and caught his hand. Aw, 
don’t. Curly,” he said. "Keep still now, 
an’ wsl’ll have plenty of fun. Curly 
all at once saw It In that light, and
grinned as he went out the door,
though the color was still in his hair.

"Did ye git yer ring?” asked the In
credulous public, as he carelessly
walked by. . _  . „  , u.,,.

" I shore did," said Curly, "an she s

*  "l!ess see her. Curly," said the public.
‘Tm  goln’ to give It to my girl, an* 

you all kin see It then. Go In an’ git 
yentelf one, you fellers.”

And so they did. one o f them, two ot 
them, many of them, emerging with 
expressions various and not unani
mously happy, but each man wrapped 
in reticence and asserting only that he 
had gotten hla ring. The whole town 
was thus ultimately InitUted, Including 
the liar from Bt. Louis, who, publicly 
rebuked, mounted his horse and rode 
away from the sene of his discomfiture.

Justice had been done and the wis
dom of Billy's plan was fully vindicat
ed TIh! bell him* Idle for some days, 
igeuMWer Mt «  Ut«* ln«B* «rf

Its original purpose. Thus are many 
noble ideas debased by those average 
men who make up the public. Great 
paintiiigH are sometimes used for pal
try udverti.'^ements, the gross and the 
material tending always to draw down 
the delicate, the high and the refined. 
The bell must spea^ now, not of Jus
tice, but of laughter alone.

Llver-oatlng Johnson’s wagon train 
pulled Into Dlekinsonvllle the day be
fore Christmas with a heavy freight of 
hides and half a score of hard-faced, 
greasy, thirsty men. Old Bill Pendle
ton, former sheriff of the county, came 
in the same day from his trading up 
the MusselsheU. and as it chanced. 
Curly, of the Three X, happened that 
day to blow across the range toward 
Dlcklnsonvllle In company with I,ord 
I ’urlnton, commonly called "Tuesday’’ 
on the range, because it once took him 
until Tuesday to sober off. Lord Pur- 
Into had come over from England pos
sibly to ranch .certainly to shoot buf
falo. He was a florid, solemn-faced 
man, who loved dearly to hunt and 
drink and who in his time did his share 
toward the extermination both of the 
buffalo and the whjsky of the far 
northwest.

Liver-eating Johnson took his Initia
tion first, and it must be said he com
ported himself like a'man, simply ex
claiming, "Well, I’ll bo -----!” then go
ing out after recruits. Old Bill Pen
dleton was more refractory, but was at 
last quieted after many rings, and fin
ally went to sleep In the back room 
with his head in the wood box. It was 
later In the evening whch Curly art
fully led Tuesday up to the bar, his 
attention having first been called to the 
public proclamation by which a ring 
was offered with every drink purchased 
over the counter of the Western Star.

"A  rink with every drink, me man!" 
said Tuesday. "Extraw’nary, most ex- 
traw’nary! You don’t mean to say 
that the fellow will actually give me 
a ring If 1 buy a drink of him?"

"He shore will,” said Curly. "I got 
one here the other day my own sweet 
self, an’ yore money’s as good as mine,
I reckon.” Bo. wondering very much 
at the strange custoirts of this strange 
ci)uiilry, Tuesday laid down a dollar, 
drank a lonesome drink and picked up 
his change.

"But, 1 say. where’s me ring?' hs 
asked, looking somewhat triumphantly 
at Curly.

"Tlngle-nnglo-angle!” said foe cow
bell on the wall; and except Hank Pet
erson, ail men there present broke into 
laughter, which as suddenly fell Into 
silence. It was seen that Tuesday's 
face, sfdemn and unwinking, bore no 
trace of appreciation of the Joke. "I 
say. where’s me ring?” he began again.

Billy, by this time smiling and a bit 
glassy-eyed, took him by the shoulder 
and silently pointed to the hell that 
hung on the wall.

"Tlngle-angle-angle!” said the bell. 
"Oh, I know, me good fellow; I see 

the cowbell, to be sure. But where’s 
the ring you advertised with each drink 
a fellow bought?”

"Oh, the bon Dleu!" said Billy. "This 
is the awfullest thing that ever got 
west of the Ro’ Jaune. Git out!”  And 
he laid hands on Tuesday, irate that 
he could not sec fine wit.

Lord Purlnton was in a transition 
stage between insular tradition and 
American progressiveness. He did not 
know whether to use his fists or to 
puli his brand new gun, and while he 
was thinking It over he was suddenly 
thrown into the crisp M<mtana moon
light. Angered now and not devoid of 
a certain slow courage, he charged 
blindly back into the saloon, where he 
was gleefully received. The noise 
awakened Old Bill Pendleton, who 
came out of the back room, clothed 
only only In leggings and snlrt, and 
under the impression that an Indian 
war was In progress. ,

"Show me the savldges! exclaimed 
Old Bill Pendletoq; and Billy, to oblige 
him, showed him Tuesday, upon whom 
he fell confusedly but with pleasing 
viftor.

* "You beggar!” cried Lord Tues/iay. 
*I can’t fight you all. but I ’ll fight 
you, any way you like— fight you a 
duel, now. tonight—fight you right 
here. If you dare, d—n me I"

Upon the ear o f Billy, whose mind 
had devised the Inaplratlon for all 
this, these words fell sweet aa honey. 
He quieted the crowd and began at 
once to arrange the terme of the duel. 
He did not ask Old Bill Pendleton any
thing about it, for it went without 
saying that Old Bill would fight any 
man or thing, in any way suggested 
or convenient. He sUdressed himself 
rather to the Englishman.

"Jook," said h«, "I always did bear 
you English was fond o’ cold water, 
le that aor*

Tuesday snorted.
"Alius git In needless Into cold water 

in the momin'? Hay, you ain’t afraid 
o’ COM water, Are y o u r

Tuesday snorted again and gave ut
terance to words understood to convey 
the idea that he wasn't afraid of any
thing In the whole blasted country.

"Bon!” said Billy, lapsing Into one 
of his languages, and at the same time 
throwing out his right hand in the In
dian aigtr for "Good," “Aw-r-right. 
Now, we te-tn’ the challenged party, 
we have the choice o f weapons, I al
low 7”

Thsadey, who was now deeply sn- 
m nte4 that fa* 4M not car«

CATCHES WOLVES 
WITH HIS HAN

Thrilling Adventures of United Sta! 
Marshal Abernathy of Oklahoma, Wl 
was Attacked by Wild Steers While ii 
Death Grapple With Wolves.

aecoiid of you both, and I set the fight 
to be this here way— with six-shooters 
and cold water!"

Murmurs of wonder and query arose. 
Billy leaned against the bar smiling. 
"Yes, sir,” he said. "Each feller shall 
have five holes cut through tho ice in 
the river, and he shall git into ear-h 
hole the same time the other feller 
does, an’ shall stay there for two min
utes in each hole; an' after they have 
both took their holes down tho line, 
both men shall git out o’ the water and 
continue the fight on foot, with six- 
shooters, till one or both parties is 
luid out,”

Hilence ft'II us third weird utterance 
of genius fell upon the public of Ulck- 
iiiHonville. For all knew that it was 
genius.

"1 make these here conditions such,” 
said Billy, smiling gently, "in order 
that we may all aee the English and 
tliC American style, one agin the other, 
and fair fer both. I’ ll sea there ain't 
any advantage took, fer I'm second fer 
Tjoth men.”

Bo they again woke up Old Bill Pen
dleton. who still wanted to be shown 
tile savages, and explained to him how 
he was bound In honor to go througli 
with the duel which had been arranged 
for him. Old Bill never thought of de
murring and prellinlnaries were short. 
Botli BUI and Tuesday were led lo the 
river's brink and Instructed lo prepare 
for the bath by partly disrohliig, while 
the axes were busy cutting the holes 
through the Ice, tliese In two parallel 
lines, over water about waist deep. 
The Englishman was cold but gritty, 
and Old BUI Pendleton was tumultu
ously Joyful. Years of tifo on Ihe 
plains liad taught him the sweat-lodge 
and the plunge, and the ley bath In 
prospect had no terrors for him, a 
Billy well knew before he proposed 
the terms of this unique combat. As 
for clothing Old BUI Pendleton, as Is 
known all over Montana today, was 
the one white plainsman who rode in 
blanket and leggings when he was 
among the tribes, who used the bow 
and arrow os well as an Indian, and 
who always stripped when he started 
on a buffalo run. ?

"Are you ready? Olt In!” cried Billy, 
his six-shooter In 'hand by virtue of 
his position aa second. And both men 
really plunged body deep Info the ley 
water. Their sob at the shoek was 
lost In the shout of aiiproval uttered by 
Ihe public of Dlekinsonvllle, which 
stood ranged upon the bank.

The first minute of his bath sobered 
Old BUI I ’emllelon, but did not quench 
the ardor of hts superb heart and 
nerves. He shouted lucidly and In glee 
at witnessing the Englishman ehouch- 
Ing low and hugging himself with his 
arms in search of warmth.

"Time! Git In the next hole! Go!” 
cried Billy. Old BUI Pendleton plunged, 
surged, slipped and at last Jumped 
clear and started on a run for the next 
liHih. Lord Tuesday, groaning, crawled 
out upon the lee and by sheer pluck 
actually drove himself a few steps t«i- 
wnrd the sjait opposite which Old Bill 
was now itlunglng In for his second 
Homeric ordeal. Perhaps Ix>rd Tues
day heard the bleak swash of tho cold 
flood against the ice, and so felt men
tal anguish, as well ns physical dis
tress. He turned and half looked to
ward the post of honor. It was asking 
too much. Struck by a fairly mortal 
rigor he fled up the bank toward the 
light which shone through the door of 
the Western Btar, shivering, babbling 
and half sobbing with shame at his de
feat and hla suffering from the cold. 
Old Bill Pendleton saw Ihe flight and 
Joining In the cry of "Stop! Olt back 
In your hole!” scrambled out o f the 
water and pursued his antagonist, 
snatching n six-shooter from the han.1 
of Curley as he ran. But Billy was 
fleet as he and caught him at the door,

"Htop, Bill,” said he pleasanfly, "I 
ain’t give no word to begin shoottn’ yet. 
That's sfter the English half of the 
duel. Give me that gun.”

In the saloon they found Jjord Tues
day groaning and fairly embracing tha 
hot stove. To him they carried many 
drinks and after a while he became 
coherent.

"Jook.”  said Billy, affably, after a 
time. "It is the verdict of this crowd 
that you have lost the duel, but that 
you are a game man all right. Just the 
same.”  There were gnirits of appro
bation, and remarks of "Thai's right.” 
"Bure," etc. "I*urthermore, Jook, fol
lowin' the customs of this country, I 
must say that, havin' lost the duel, you 
are assessed ^^vera l drinks fer the 
crowd. Am I righl. fellersT’ It ap
peared that he was right. Until late 
that night the bell upon the wall said 
"Tingle-angls-angle.”

Lord Tuesday afterward admitted 
that it was nearly I  o'clock in the 
morning before he really knew what 
all that ringing o f the old bell was 
about. Then he aaw the point of Billy's 
delicate humoil and laughed for many 
momenta, nor t)nAeed ceased apasmodic 
laughter for many days thereafter.

"I waa oo awfully cold, you know,” 
he said, "or no doubt I'd have twigged 
it o ff sooner, of course. Ring with 
every drinkt Hah! Fawncy how ab
surd!”

By reason of the masterly qualltlcH 
shoM-n upon this occasion, Billy added 
much to his reputation as a thoughtful 
and progreaslve citizen. He waa ten
dered Ihe o ffic » o f town marahal and 
would have been elected, had It not 
been dlaroverod MmU maositimc ha hud 
depested on «M W  Q l hte «■■darhnti*.

Much hna been written about wolves, 
their habits, traits, characteristics, 
etc., and to the cubuhI observer or 
render it may seem that there is lit
tle left to Buy. But to thuse who have 
made a Bpeclal study of these ani
mals, and who liiive come in almost 
daily personal contact with them, I 
find there are many things which I, 
for one, have not heard before. For 
instance, there in the theory that the 
male wolf always remains with the 
mother and helps take care of the 
young. President Roosevelt, in his 
"Outdoor Pastimes of an American 
Hunter," expresses a doubt about this, 
and says:

"I wish, for Instanre, that I could 
get trustworthy Information of any 
Instance in whirh the male wolf, or 
coyote, remained with his mate an.1 
Joined in the care of the cubs. In 
the cases of breeding wolves which 
have come to my knowledge, the 
mother has been alone, and the mule 
has not had anything to do with the 
care of the family.”

Mala Will Cars for Cubs 
As I have been trying to find out 

all I can about wolves from various 
authorities, I asked this question of 
each one. From thirty-nine 1 received 
the answer "No,” but Dr. b'Yank Bak
er of tha National Park, WHahlngton, 
D. C.. In a letter says:

"W ith regard to the core of the 
young by the male wolf, I would say 
that a pair of Ainertean gray wolves 
has raised a Miter of young here each 
year sliu'e 1S»7. The male has regu
larly remained with his mate, and has 
never fulled to shore In the care of 
the^young, helnlng in the feeding after 
they began to eat meat ,nnd giving 
them then almost as much attention 
ns they received from the mother.” 

I•'rl>m another source I am told that 
one male wolf attempted to stay with 
his family when Ihte mother had cubs, 
and was so hiiMled and Ill-used by 
the mother that he was taken nw.iy 
for fear she woulil kill him! From 
yet another source I hear Ihst on one 
occasion when cubs were horn In Ihe 
next cage lo llie male wolf he tore 
through the boarding nnd killed three 
o f Ihe cutis before he could be jire- 
vented. These facts prove that In this 
ease, as In nil others, it Is Irniiossible 
to say exactly what cnch animal of a 
speclea will do. It depends largely on 
each nature and lempernmenl.

Amarioa’s Champion Huntar 
There Is tine man who hna hatl per

haps more opportunities to observe the 
habits nnd dispositions of wolves nnd 
to study their conduct than any other. 
This Is John Abernathy, now United 
Htales marshal ftir Ihe territory of 
Oklahoma, who accompanied Prem- 
dent Roosevelt on his Inst hunting 
trip. Mr. Abernathy Is certainly the 
only man In the world who is able to 
cnti'h wtilves alive with his Imnda, or,
I should soy, hto hand, for he only usca 
one to oetuolly catch tlie animal.

His mode of procedure Is this; Gal- 
Itiplng along on hla sturdy white pony, 
he waits until the critical moment 
when the wolf will try to attack him 
will! open mouth. Then he suddenly 
reaches down, and with o, swift move
ment passes his hand quickly behind 
the conine teelh, squeezing Ihe under 
Jaw ns tightly ns i)osslbIe, before the 
ardmal bus lime lo close down on 
his hand. I f  this were done the wolf 
would undouhtedly gain the victory, 
for the canine teeth are very long nnd 
deadly poisonous. The bile of any 
wolf enusea Intense pain, suppuration 
nnd blgh fever; In fart. It produres a 
kind of pseudo-hydroprohin, whleh 
continues for about a week or ten 
days, and often ends In dcolh.

Once caught In this manner the ani
mal Is powerless. It has iilwnys been 
aald that these animals are cowardly, 
but this does not aeem to he Mr. Ab
ernathy's opinion at nil. He says they 
are very cunning and will run rather 
than fight, but when fighting Is nec
essary, they will do it with a vlcloiis- 
ness and bravery wonderful to wit
ness.

A Halr-Raiaing Expsrianoa
One of hla thrilling adventures, 

which seemed at one time to be likely 
to be the end of this plucky hunter, 
hHp(>ened some time ago. Mr. Aber
nathy had broken camp at Deep Red, 
in the aouthern part of Oklahoma, and 
had started for home with seven 
wolves In a cage in a wagon, driven 
by his nephew. He had given Instruc
tions that when he had started In a 
race with any wolves his nephew was 
to atop the wagon, take an extra horge 
and follow him.

Mr. Abernathy had not gone three 
miles when he "Jumi>ed" three wolves. 
Having only two dogs with him, the 
race promised to be interesting. After 
going another three miles one of the 
dogs threw a wolf. Mr. Abernathy's 
horse was going so fast at that mo
ment that he ran over one of his 
dogs, killing It Instantly, at the same 
moment tumbling to the ground. This 
caused a little delay, so that by the 
time he had mounted again and gone 
back to the wolf it had cut the dog 
aeverely and was making off.

This madie the hunter ntore de
termined than ever to get that wo'f 
and urging hi# horse on he chased him 
hard for over a mile over frightfully 
rough ground, followed by the wound
ed dog. This plucky dog. Instead of 
giving In. kept up until he actually 
succeeded in catching the wolf by the 
hind leg, when both tumbled over to
gether In a heap.

In a Desperate Plight
By this lime Mr. Abernathy was 

riding side by side with the dog and 
wolf, and as the two fell together he 
leaped on the wolf, letting hla horae 
go fra». Bg a wotodeiful alcight of 
hand 1 « ^  wcH to  the

perute plight. His horse was gone, 
dog completely done up, he wag 
self exhausted wdth the long ride and ’̂ .J 
the final struggle; he held a  Uve,' 
vicious wolf by the Jaws, and to add 
to hts difficulty at this moment the 
other two wolves, who had been run
ning cautiously at a distance until 
they saw the hunter fall from hia 
horse, now came up and began to at
tack him fiercely. He had nothing 
whatever with which to protect hinn- 
aelf except hla feet, as he waa aatrldo 
the wolf with boht hands in his mouih,^ 
the animal showing unusual signa 
strength.

With all the strength at hla com
mand he kicked the two wolvea until 
he got one hand free, and with this 
he managed to get out hla knife and 
open it with hla teeth. Kicking at one 
wolf with hla feet, he struck with all 
hla might at the other, breaking the 
blade of his knife in hia shoulder. 
Subdued, but not at all daunted, the 
wounded wolf drew back and crouch
ed down with an evil glare In his eyes. 
There waa a deep gash In bis shoul
der, but he showed no signs o f giving 
In, and looked aa thought likely to at
tack again at any moment. It was 
useleae to try to kill the wounded wolf 
now that his knife waa bladelesa, so, 
dragging hla captured wolf by one 
hand, Mr. Abernathy walked to a high 
mound near by, hoping he would bo 
able to Bee some one, but to hla horror 
saw a large herd of wild steers not 
more than ^ ju a rte r  of a mile away. 

Attacked by a Herd
Seeing some moving and struggling 

nbjecta, the steers at once advanced 
toward the struggling mats, their 
heads held threateningly, and sniffing 
and snorting in a way these anímala 
have when approaching an object 
with which they are not familiar. By 
this time the hunter was Indeed In a 
hopeless plight. A live wolf In hla 
hand, a woundad one behind him, a 
herd of wild range ateera coming to
ward him, nnd not so much aa a atieb 
or atone to protect himself with.

However, John Abernathy is not a 
man to be easily daunted, even In such 
an emergency as this, and thinking 
mnttera over quickly, he decided that ** 
the wisest course would be for him tOi 
hold his wolf as close to the earth 
ns possible nnd Me doV. n flat on him.

Aa noon na the hunter did this the 
whole herd, with n aeries of beilowa J 
made a rush toward him, pawing and^^ 
throwing up the dirt, snorting and.; 
puffing through their nostrils, and it^' 
seemed that he would certainly be 
trampled to death. P'ortunately, ai 
this moment his nephew, who had 
been told to follow him, had climbed 
on the top o f the wagon to see if  ha 
could sea his uncle, and Just aa he did 
an he noticed the big herd of steers 
and their peculiar movements.

Bavad In tha Nick of Time
Huspecting that something was' 

wrong, although he was unable to see 
anything of hla uncle, the boy seized 
a revolver, and rode toward the heril. 
ut a breakneck epeed. On comía 
within shooting range of the wild cat
tle. he fired a few shots into them at 
random. This caused an Instant stam
pede among them, and they scattered 
In all directions, Jumping clean ovei 
the fallen hunter and the wolf, kick
ing. anortlng and puffing In terror. II 
seems an absolute miracle that tho 
man and wolf were not instantly 
killed. Instead of which, wonderful te 
relate, neither was Injured.

I think It says much for the endur- "j 
once of wolves that after all this timo,"'®’ 
the racing, struggling, being held 
tightly by the under Jaw by a man’it 
hand, which was half-choking hln^  ̂
being dragged along, and then throwdi 
to the ground, and then nearly suffo
cated by the else and weight of o full- 
grown man’s body. this partícula! 
wolf even then showed no aigna ol¡ 
giving In.

Mr. Abernathy says that even afteij 
all thia struggle he watched the eye 
of this wolf, but he showed not the 
slightest sign o f submission; he wal 
simply resting, hoping to atruggU. 
anew as eoon as he could get the op-_ 
portunlty. Aa with all hla kind, one " 
he had made up his mind to fight, 
meant to keep It up. and although 
must have been In great pain by 
time, and exhausted to a córtate , 
gres, he uttered no cry o f distress, 
any kind, not even s whimper, and 
not give up until hs was dead.

Quioksst and Most Cunning
Mr. Absmsthy’s opinion Is 

wolves are the . quickeat, most 
ning and smartest llttls animals 
Inhabit his westsrn country.

D O aO R S CONDI 
EMBALMED H

BOSTON, Mass., Juno S.—Bsfoto 
Journment the American Medloglt’ 
soclatlon adopted the followlngt 

“ We strongly condemn tha 
evil which is shown to exist 
food aupplles, eapsclally In _
dustrtss. fÿ ïS

"In the fundamental Intei 
people such evils must hs 
appropriate nnd adequate 
which we strongly urgaos a _ 
duty of the national rnngrsss.

"In this connection 
phasize the fact that antic»] 
preservatives esnsot teltl] 
degree the dangers fnmi. 
dscs^tog moats.

'"A s y  may 
orfsnliaite to t  
Inea qt ' 
te



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAt

ONLY THE WESTERN RANGES
a r e  free fro m  d ise ase

BT KHED P. JOHNSON. Denver. Col.
When Mr. Upton Sinclair wrote hi* 

row celebrated boi>k. It 1» very doubt
ful If he knew the 
fects of the allegations J ’Y
uratus the packing houaes. If Mr. Sin 
Clair had a spite against the pac-kera 
end stock Interests, he could not have 
token a more diabolical revenge. 'Jähere 
U just enough fact to form the basis 
of his allegations to give them the 
color of truth, and. as the stomach 
of the public Is notoriously weak. It 
makes lltUe dlfferenee whether or not 
the reports are true, the effect upon 
the beef consumption la the same.

But what I« all this unprofitable . Is- 
cusslon to lead to- The pac ker is be
tween the devil and the lieeji sea. If 
tie prosecutes Mr. Hlnrlalr it will in
volve the parade of all pai klng house 
ïwrets before the public. If he holds 
his peace, the public will believe that 
M-ery horrible detail of Mr. .Sinclairs 
revelations are true.

There are many things about the 
preparation of animals for food that 
•re not pleasant—are even dl.sgustliig 

,. to contemplate but tbis does not mean 
lhat tlie food tlius jireiiared Is iieces- 
■arily unwiiolesonie. Place a nice. 
Juicy, well-cooked steak before llio 
svera'ge man or woman at breakfast, 
and then prol> hi front of him the 
morning iiaiter, witli the details of Mr. 
Blnt^ilr's dl.Mcoverles written In tbo 
mosniitprovod yellow, sensational stylir. 
Will It Improve the apisdlte for the 
eteak? It la simply another exemidl- 
flcation of the old ad.age, "Where ig
norance is bliss, ’tls folly to iM! wise.” 
Epicures and lovers of meat will do 
llieir stomachs a favor to eschew Mr. 
Blnclalr and his writings.

The effect of the present crusade of 
Mr. Sinclair and the Presl<lent upon 
one of Colorado’s greatest Industries — 
rattle growing Is certain to lie disas
trous. Tlie effect Is alreaily apparent 
In the rapidly droiiplng pili o of Ireef 

►UWiTl till hoof, llie e.iniellalion of cattle 
contracts anil the signs of panic iivery- 
wlieru uppanoil. In Justleo to the 
President, its is only fair to say Ih'it 
he pormllled himsedf to lie Impul.svely 
drawn into the mailer with reall/.lng 
the effert. Now It is too late. The fat 
Is In the fire.

It Is a w<dl-known fact, not suseepll • 
ble to sueee.ssful contradletion. Hint in 
no country has science made the nd- 
vanoptnent in the lu-epanillon of an'- 
mals for wliolesome food ns in tlm 
United Slates. Every safeguard has 
been placed around tlie packing bouses 
and tlieir products, and !l will be found 
that the products of these houses are, 
ns a rule, perfectly lUire and whole- 
Bome. That is all the publie should 
know about If. When If comes to tlie 
detall.s of the preparation most dell- 
rate ground 1s reaclied. But tlie public 
Insists mion Ihe details, and they me 
to be made public.

For Instance, It will probably be 
shown that a large percentage of ealtle 
slaughtered 111 Ihe eastern plants are 
nffllcted with tubereulosls, and that 
while some are condemned to the 
tanks, some are actually used as foo.l. 
It will make little différence to the 
public that seleiitlflc mi-n will declare 

^thnt this meat Is perfectly safe and 
wholesome. The fact that the roast «ir 
Steak might have come from n con
sumptive animal will be enough tc> 
cause horror, and the order may come 
to destroy all tuliercular nnimiils. Wh.\t 
will this mean?

It Is estimated on good siilliorlty

that ths only section of the country 
free’ frotn this disease Is the western 
range section. The farms o f the east
ern states are all affected with thl t 
disease, both in the cattle and hogs. 
To destroy all of these animals will re
sult In a loss to the stock Interests 
erjual to a plague. Is It to be expected 
that the paejrer will stand this loss, aa 
he does at present?

The principal point Is, are cuttle suf
fering from this disease dangerous to 
human consumption? Scientific men 
Insist that there Is little or no dang<’»r. 
An animal In the early stages of this 
disease may have perfectly healthy arid 
wholesotno flesh. The dlse.ase affects 
the vital organs, and only in the ad- 
vapced singes does It affect the flesh 
In Europe the percentage o f animal.s 
affected with this disease Is very much 
gre.'iler lh:in In this country, and prac- 
lleally little attention Is paid to it In 
slaughtering.

Should the matter be carried to tlio 
extreme, however, lliere would be Ilttlo 
harm done to the stock Interests of 
rolorado or the west, for the reason 
that live stock here is grown under 
natural conditions that render them 
perfectly he.allhy. Nature abhors thi.a 
dl.seiise, :md Its growth Is due to the 
Infensii breeding and-tirlIflel.'iI grow'- 
Ing of aiiltiuils for meal iind dairy pur
poses, carried on in the farming and 
settled sections, where the nniintils are 
reiirt*d In a barn, feil I'oneenI rated 
foods atid limited as to sunshine and 
exerrise. Denver and the west iire now 
Kupplleil from the Denver packing 
plants, which slaughter western cattle 
tlmt are absolutely healthy. While oc- 
easlnnally a few illseased hogs find 
their way here from Ihe east, they sr" 
piomptly eoMilemiicd and do not get 
Into the food product I ’olorado meat 
eaters need have no fear of their beef 
If they deal with reputable billeliers.

Of eoiirse, tbere Is a bumorous side 
to this matter. Itegardless of the fact 
that the mutton and pork come from 
the .same packing plant.s ns the beef, 
Ihe imhllc recognizes no taint In any
thing but the beef. In a Denver bofel, 
a few days ago, a patron was ordering 
bis dinner. The waiter suggested that 
the roast beef was very fine. "No beef 
for me,” s.ild the guest. "I have been 
reading I'plon Sinclair. Bring me a 
veal Ciillet." The dear iiublle Is not 
diseeridng. It reiognlzes the present 
sensation as direi ted against the cele- 
braleil “ beef trtisl.’ ’ Beef Is not mtlt • 
ton nr |iork, so the shee|iman and 
the bog grower are realizing biiiidsnmo 
profits on their Indusliy, while the eat- 
le| grower Is confronted with hnnk- 
niptey, and prlees on cattle are going 
down with a Jump.

The laibllc la fickle, and easily for 
gets, in a few montba, at the ino».t, 
the present horror will have been for
gotten. Imt tbo damage that has alreaib,- 
been done Is enormous, and what w'll 
be the gala? For a time there |(vlll b* 
aildeil expense and red tai>e Imposed 
upon the packer; the producer will pay 
Hie bill, and the pubib' will continue t.j 
receive the same meals It has been re
ceiving. Inspection of packing hntise 
products has been most rigorous for 
years. It will be found eventually llmt 
the greater part of the present hue 
amt cry Is over nothing. In the mean
while, the civIHeman. the Innocent par
ty In llie whole affair, will be compelled 
to (iiiy the bill and bsik ns pleasant na 
tioHsIble under the cireiimslanees.

ECHOES OE THE R4N0E
Weekly Compilation of Interestinff Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

PORTION OF THE RANGE
NEEDS RAIN BADLY

In Howard County 
From the Big Hprings Herald.

Last week O. L. Hrowil of this clO’ 
sold to Wood & Co. of Abilene 9.0S0 
acres of land lying ten miles northwest 
of Big Uprlngs, consideration tS per 
acre. This entire tract Is all agricul
tural land and will be divided Into 
small tracts and placed on the mar
ket to be diaposed of to cnc actual set
tler.

Tile dividing up of this Immense 
tract and Its conversion Into farms 
will mean much for this county. The 
sale was made by Fox Htrlpling of Ihe 
U. T. Finer *  Co. real estate agency 
of this city, and Is one of the biggest 
real estate deals <'onsummuted In this 
city for several months.

A young man by the name of Stev
enson who has for some time been liv
ing In the vicinity of Eamesa. but 
whose people are said to reside In 
Oklahoma, was severely, and It Is 
fc-ared fatally. Injured by his horse 
falling with him on the streets here 
last Monday evening about 6 o’cbx-k.

The erowd that bad gathered hero 
on lhat day was beginning to disperse, 
when Stevenson rode out upon the 
street and, seeing a hog running along 
Ihe street In front of him. In a spirit 
of sport put spurs to his horse and 
gave chase after the animal. In a 
few (|uiek leaps the horse overtook and 
ran over the hog, but In so doing 
tripped and fell flat, burling his rider 
with terrific force to the hard-packed 
earth. The poor, unfortunate man 
struck almost sijuarely upon his head 
and Wiis completely stunned. The by
standers ran uulckly tti bis assisloin'e, 
and seeing he was unable to rise, sym- 
pathelle hands lifted the limp and 
bruised form iind (lulekly as possible 
the Injured n*an was borne to the san
itarium. Dr. Wright was summoned 
Iind everything possible In the way of 
medical aid was done for him, but up 
to the present wrlllngt Thursday even
ing), lie bad never regained conselous- 
ncss. It Is ImiioHslble to tell yet wheth
er or not death will result.

In Scurry County
I'Yom the Hnyder Coming West.

C. W. I ’osl, who recently purchased 
Iho Ida no rani h, has bought ‘27,000 
acres of land from the O. S. ranch at 
)4 lier acre.

A. D. Dodson ndurned Wednesday 
from his ranch In (larza county. "The 
tanka are all running over,” said Mr. 
Dodson, 111 speaking of the rain fall up 
there.

I ’ roprletor Wl.shnrd of the O O 
ranch In Kent county was here Mon
day en rotui* to Colorado. Mr. Wlslianl. 
will cut up Ills large ranch property In 
Kent county and will locate about one 
buiidrx'd families upon It. He Is mak
ing prcparallons to build one hundred 
houses for homes for these settlers 
when they come west. When the work 
la ciinipbdeil another of the big ranehea 
of llie west will have passed under the 
domination of the man with the hoe.

In Sutton County
From the Sonora News.

Sol Mayer & Bro. of Sonora sold to 
E. Ij. Tl. Itucker of Sherwood four reg
istered Aberdeen-Angua heifers and 
one bull for IfiRO.

Hoi Meyer of Honora bought one and 
two-year-obl steers, iilsuit 3.200' head, 
from the following parties at 312 and 
$16 per head: Il.alberl A Ttoss, Tom
Htuart. I>. B. riiaenhary. \V. A. Hol
land. J. D. Diivls. R. W. Davis. Fred 
Millard. J. W. Owens, Dis-k Slmninns, 
(!. W. Stephenson nnd B. M. Halbert. 
These steers were bought for the 'Val 
Verde I.and nnd Cattle Company, of 
which Mr. Meyer Is manager.

^

Sldttor Stockman Journal:
It seems strange Indeed, I know, to 

people In Middle and Eiust Texas to 
hear that June 1 and quite often July 
1 Is still a day of drouth In many 
parts of the great west.

While the corn lassel.s ninl the cu
cumber Is making horns and the tall 
sorghum lieglns to assume Its pretty 
head, and all nature revels In Him sweet 
atmosphere of the "good old summer 

r*— the much talked and much 
cursed cowman Is trying his best to 
find enough molsluro in a flow from 
an inch and a half pipe to keeii alive 
a few straggling l>ean vines and some 
radishes.

The forenoon Is passed In tho com
pany of tlie old long horns. The short 
horns, the mooleys and the dehorned 
and much sulphurous atmosphere flies 
around at Hines when one of the new 
fangled boUoml«‘ss troughs seml.s out 
a stream over the corral and lowers 
the tank two Inches before enough dirt 
can be dug from the herd lot to 
Staunch the flow. The eastern men In 
the mean time are hauling truck to 
market with a fat, sleek team, and 
as he alights at home again Is seated 
to a dinner which only the farmer's 
Wife can cook, of sna|i beans, squasbes. 
•reens, okra and many other kinds of 
vegetables, thinking all the while his 
vresbern neighbor to be faring still bet
ter, when the truth Is, If It were not 
for the Mexican frljoles the so-called 
•Tiattle kings' would look as lank ns 
Ereyhounds before It rained enongn to 
fatten any beeves fit to kill or enough 
to grow' vegetables.

Ranching Is a mighty Tilee liusine.Ms 
from July to December or January, but 
from January to July, or until Hie first 
rain It is anything but pleasant. Hot, 
dry, windy, too. The late fall rains 
and several snows In the winter pul 
guch excellent season In the ground 
that notwithstanding the long drouth 
the cattle hold up wonderfully.

The master and mistress of the E. V. 
ranch are In New Mexico on a visit 
and three jieelers, Lee. Dub and I, are 
holding down the premises.

We have lots of fun housekeeping. 
You would not c.all It housekeeping. 
East one thinks he Is a good cook, but 
the other two do not think so.

,, tried to get me to put more
II Jrease In my bread and work In more 

flour. Dub says I put too much grease 
|! and too much flour.

We smuggled some fresh fruit from 
the old cupboard and I made a pie.

The boys did not seem much mashed 
•ver its excellent quamtes. and the 
tlext day Lee stole in and began cul
inary preparationa

We were called upon to partake of 
gmpe pie with crust two Inches 

thick and enough straight acid In the 
“"rapes for four pies, but we ate It,

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
H ̂ O u r  large S2 to 111 page magazine, 
I  ■•■atlfullr Illustrated, best printed and 
“ WlU put you >n comfortable clrcum. 

add dollars to your Income by keep- 
a few hens on a town loL or make 

sucoeaa on a large acale. Covers 
ling. Contains Information that 
poultry joumaL makes It easy 
4f folloirad. Poultry Sueoesa 

. ZiSrs« book Uls't’d. frM 
4  months trial l l a  

HfUlWxOi

and I.a*e thinks he's pretty flip at pa.a- 
I ry.

Joe, Mnee ami Hie little hoys hold 
down the Nunn ranch, and Joe takiw 
Hie klila and hoi's Hi« weeda from the 
the IlIHe acre patch at the hou.'ie.

I laid off the rows and the corn ha.s 
doiililed back on It.self, so be can't plow 
out the weeds. Tho.se row.s are as 
crooked us the I ’eeoa river, though 
hardly so long, and lack some of Us 
imilHlure iibso. A cowboy Is about as 
sorry with a hoe as a city fellow would 
lie with a branding Iron or a larlet, 
but by hunqilng to It and restlng’ most 
of the time the weeds ami part of Hie 
corn are finally hoed down. Actual set
tlers seem to threaten the old time 
monarch of the philiis, but inethinks 
should the innii with the hoe visit these 
parts at this dry season he would get 
little eneouragement.

We do not blame the poor people for 
coming out here to settle, liut we do 
blame the money grabbing Uiid men 
who will send lionesl men and women 
out liere to farm when It Is barely 
possibly to raise a patch of sorKhiim in 
Hie best years. Many have l«"en In- 
dueeil l|i leave the old county nnd take 
all their boliHigings to the great weat 
pictured by thp land men, only to find 
timl they had been sadly duped, iiml 
trying In vain to live In a region as 
arid us the wastes of Sahara, have 
abandoned their claims and gone buck 
where they can gel a cool drink ami 
three sqiiure moals.

They are not loo blame. It's Ihe Innd 
men.

VVe hope the giKid farmers may over
come the drouth nnd get homes In our 
country, because they need them, hut 
we do not see hxav even the most 
thrifty imuld live by the products of 
the soil In this arid rogiun.

My cuiiipatrlots are wraiqied In the 
arms of Morpheus nnd no doubt In 
their dreams cun hear the steady ex
plosions of the gasoline engine, ami 
the regular grating o f the heavy cogs 
on the big pumping jack, and with a 
suspicious eye on the treacherous 
trough. They look for some old evll- 
teinjiered cow to hook her less evlly 
iiicllnerl sinter Into the water and her 
ntruggles are sure to spring a leak In 
the clay bottom. When they rush to 
get the shovel they awake, and gee; 
aren't they glad It's only a dream?

Turning over, they again resume the 
nasal nolo which no doubt would equal 
I’aderewnki on the piano if 1 could 
only hear It at this distance.

We trust In out next to be able to 
report good rains In this secHnii, and 
sincerely hope that the cow men ev
erywhere and also the farmer may re
ceive (I imI's great blessing In the jew 
eled drop« from heaven. Yours truly, 

W IL L  F. KVA NS.
Valentine, Texas.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Rainy Hundays are good to reconcile 

a man to go to church.
There 1s hardly anything so lone

some ns being married a long time.
When a woman smokes cigarettes it s 

a sign she really doesn't like to.
It's awful queer how there Ts no ft'n 

kissing a girl If she la your relative.
The .worst thing about gettin'g re

ligion Is you miss the reputation you 
used to have.—New York Press

Donohu Bros., prominent shippers, 
sent tp market from Mulhall, I. T., p

In Irion County
Hherwood Record.

Mont Noclke la building a dehorning 
out fit on Ids rnneh.

Sheep aro rolling out of San Angela 
now raiiblly for the northern markets.

Clifford Dameron sold 900 head of 
muttons at $3.35 to Carulhcra *  
N'oelke.

Bob Massey, (he big Ozona sheep- 
tiian, has gone to Marylaml to buy 
several bead of fine Inieks.

A great many of the Mexican sheep 
herders are leaving for Hie northwest 
to herd sheep, making them a Ilttlo 
searce here.

t'anilhers A Noelko drove 1,900 heal 
of sheej) through town Tuesday. They 
were being taken to Han Angelo to 
slip to market.

Thorp. Uyhiirn & Co. will move Ihe 
balanee of their ealtle. atioiit 1,700 
head, to their new ranch quarters near 
Monument. N. M.. this fall.

Jiu-k Williams has sold 300 head of 
eows and mixed stork ealHo, wttn 
calves thrown In, to Bob Caruthers. 
They went at $12 nroiind.

Mr. Burnett, a well known sheep
man of Colorado t'lty. Is here to de
liver several hundred bend of sheep 
wbleb he sold to Carulbers A Noelke.

('. W. Keeiium, Hie sin'eessful An
gora gout raiser, wins in from his 
raneb near town Hiitiirdiiy afternoon. 
He reported goat eondIHons first-class, 
hut of his own Individual coudltloiV he 
could not speak .so flatteringly consid
ering the fart that ho got mixed up 
In a deal with n wild ami woolly brouc 
a few days since nnd Hie brone gained 
his point all the way through. Th« 
animal dealt Mr. Keenuin a llek on his 
right leg that laired him something 
like Han Francisco got. The lines Mr. 
Keenum was holding the brone with 
also badly burned his bands ns he nf- 
templed to hobUtbe nnimal. It will Ye 
with unfeigneil regret Hint Mr. Keen- 
uni's friends will learn of his mlsfor- 
tuno. but they will all be glad to hear 
he la rapidly rotmdltig Into tils old form 
II g.atn.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

Tbe greater portion of the Panhandle 
has lieen eovered by good rains since 
oiir last Issue. In portions of Deaf 
Smith and Castro eoiniHes the fall was 
quite heavy, rendering Hie ground too 
wet to plow sod, while In other parts

only a K"o<l groWIng season fell. It 
now seems to be the general opinion 
that tin re Is alerady sufficient mois
ture t'l mature the siiifill grain cron, 
which is now In a very proml.sliig con- 
dlHoii. ,

B. J. i ’nrk this week tkild bis well Im
proved ranch a few miles northeast of 
town to Messrs. J. T. Wilkinson and 
S. J. Williams of this city, considera
tion $10.51) per acre. This Is a splen
did ranch and the new owners may 
congt-atulale Ihemselves that they have 
lecelved a rare bargain. The deal was 
made thrnugfi the real estate firm of 
(iuinn A I.ainkln.

For some yenrtt the raising o f a good 
grade of young mules has been grow
ing In favor with Ihe stock farmers 
of the plains, lint it is only of recent 
years that anyone has engaged In this 
profitable Industry on a very exten
sive scale. Deaf Smith e<>uiity st'ick- 
men and farmers are awaking to their 
opportunity la this resiieet, iinii it Is 
now a coiniiMin thing to .see from two 
to a dozen young mules ou. different 
ranches. Among those who are launch
ing out |n a large way In the raising 
of mules, special mention should be 
made of J. R. McF’arllng, whose ranch 
Is located eleven miles norlliwest of 
Hereford. Mr. McFarland has been 
selling a few young mules each year 
for several years nnd finds the Indus
try a iirofltable one. He has now made 
up his mind to turn his entire atten
tion In that dlreellon. With this In 
view, he recently purchased fifty  splen
did stock mares from Robert Hare of 
Moore county, which he will place on 
his ranch. Mr. McFarllng has found 
out that lie can raise a $150 mule at 
a very sinall “ xiiense nnd he confident
ly believes that his undertaking will 
prove a profitable one. The Brand Is 
of the ojiliilon that many others will 
find It to their Interest to follow , Mr. 
■Meh'Virllug's example. In a year or so.

In Brewster County
Alpine Avalanche.

W. J. McIntyre has bought of James 
R. Ander.son seven horses and five 
mules at $40 per head.

Tuesd.ay J. D. Jack.son shipped to 
New Orleans one carload of cows and 
one of calves, nnd to Fort Worth one 
carload of calve.s, all of which he had 
bought of A. H. fJage and Jlin Wilson.

A son of W. H. Terry, abofit twelve 
years old w as chasing a cow last Satur
day, when tho hor.se steiiped Into a 
prairie dog hole and fell, thniwiiig the 
rider over his head. Tho result was a 
broken collar bone, which was set by 
Drs. Berkeley and Faust.

A. I,. Stolid was In ' town from his 
ranch among tbe (Hass inountuliis on 
Monday. Ho has brought 150 eows 
from his former ranch In Menard coun
ty to the ((iiarantiiie line In I'ecos coun
ty, where they are waiting to be dipped 
in Beaumont oil whh-h be has ordered.

In Midland County
Midland Oazelm.

Tho Edwards brothers sold their 
ranch and cattle last week to a Mr. 
Kerr, of North Texas.

Heharbaur Bros, this week bought 
from Rankin Rros. and other parlies 
7'M) yearling steers, paying $14 around.

Purler Mtiseley, manager of C. A. 
Coldsmlth's ranch, thirty-five miles 
northeast, was In Tuesday for supplies. 
He retKirts fine rains up there, and the 
country In splendid shape.

Leo Bell Is In from the ranch this 
week and reports the range In tho 
finest po.ssible shape. He says cattle 
aro In tho very best condition and that 
ho got his share of the rain that fell 
last Haturday night.

Through tho agency of Connell and 
Jowell this week eighty head of year
lings wer sold for Jim Self. 25 for Joe 
Veuzey and three and one-half sections 
of land for J. E. Hardy. The Hardy 
land was sold to Cavensr Bros., recent
ly of Haskel county. Terms private.

Canoor of the Not* Cured
Palmyra. Mo., Aug. l.i. 1905. 

Drs. Rye A Leach, Dallas. Tex.
KJnd Friends— Pardon me for neg

lect in answering your kind letter 
written me several days ago. I am 
now living In another county and the 
letter was forwarded to me,

I will now answer and Hiank you for 
the very great kidness I h.ive ri'celved 
at your hands the las' f"iv montbsi 
Will assure yon if m> nose should 
trouble me In- Ihe futuie, I will un
doubtedly Inbirm you at once.

I shall always remember you with 
gratitude and feel glad I sent to you 
for treatment. I had to'eome quite 
nervous nnd alarmed l« fo ie  I com- 
municated with you .ilioiii my nose. 
Now I am easy. With thanks nnd 
gratitude I am,

Most respii tfulB \iiiirs.
MISS ANNIE F D1NKUM.

No need of the knife or burning plan
ters; no need of pain 'T Itsflguremeiit. 
Canearel Is soothing .in.I balmy, safe 
and aure. A book crntHlnlng valúa- 
able Information on the osre of the 
patient will be aent Free tu thoea who 
write for It. Addrees Dt < Bye *  Lqech,, 

,-----—  Pgpt. W , “

In Kerr County
Kervlllo Stin.

Walter Schreiner arrived In KerrvHle 
Wednesday from hbs Ma.son county 
ranch, on a visit to the home folks. Mr. 
Schreiner says grass Is good In his 
section and stock conditions are favor
able.

J. .S loowrance, a prominent Divide 
ranchman and fanner, spent n couple 
Ilf days In KerrvHle this week, loading 
with supidles. Mr. Ixiwrance reportz 
stock In good shape among ranchmen 
In his country.

Wool l.s stored In warehouses at 
various points In the Southwest and 
sold by cominlssbm men. I'aplaln 
Schreiner controls about 2.0t)0,000 
pouiid.s anmiaily. There are about 1.- 
onn.oao tmumls sold in San Angelo 
every year. There are nearly 3.000,000 
pounds sold In Del Rio, Comstock, 
Lanipa.sas and tho balance of the 6,- 
(100,000 or 7,000,000 produced In various 
parts of the state.

The wool growtiig section extends as 
far west as Pecos. Albert Urabahan pf 
Cactus la one of the large growers.

The sales of the spring clip of wool 
Is bi'ing watched by growers with much 
Interest. It is understood that Jean 
.\rnobl of Snii Antonio bought 500,000 
pounds of wool last week. The firm of 
D. nnd A. Oppenlielmer purchases au- 
niially 75.000 to 150,000 pounds of 
twelve months' growth of wool.

Of the wool to be sold today 800.000 
pounds Is the six months’ clip and 200,- 
000 pounds the twelve months' clip. 
The Increase In the manufacture of 
worsti'ds has made the twelve months’ 
clip, or the longer wool, the most de
sirable, and It consequently commands 
a better price' .

The wool Is handled by the Santa Fe 
from the San Angelo dlatrlot, and by 
the Hap from KcrrvlIIe. It is shipped 
largely to Boston where it is distributed 
to the Eastern woolen mills. 
STOCK.MAN—RANOE

In Tom Oreen County 
Han Angelo Standard.

J. R. Hamilton A Son shipped from 
San Angelo twenfy-ffve cars of sheep 
to Knn.sas City Wednesday. The sheep 
were a fine lot and will bring excel
lent prices from the present market 
conditions.

W. T. Noelke and R. L. Carruthers 
have bought of W. A. Classcock of 
Honora 1.090 head of muttons at $3.40. 
The sheep are to be delivered to Har. 
.\ngelo about the 25th of the montli 
Max Mayer A Company made the deal.

J. R. Hamilton, the sheepman, had 
six loarls Val Vertle county muttoirs 
on the Kansas City market last week. 
The muttons sold for $5.58 on an aver
age of 90 pounds. This Is a pretty 
good price for straight gmssers. Mr. 
Hamilton has a tot more of the same 
kind of stuff that he expects to re.altxe 
as fine a price for.

Charles Carpenter of this city has 
a fine Hpanish Merino buck that is a 
curiosity. The buck baa five horns, 
all oa natural as you please. Tho 

!• AkOi

JNCLE SAM ‘8 COMOITION POWOCR
I resïr» an Appetite, Ptarlllei the Wood. Prevento 
I)ls e^  si^ Uiures Coughs, Colds. Worms, Hide, 
bound. Yellow Water. Fever, Distemper, etc. 
Hold by all druggists, warranted. Nothing equals 
it for Hog Oholera, give It a trlaL Send ul 
VGur nan«e for ‘^Karroer Jonm’ Horfie DwiL'* 
Kmmbkt Pmof»i<irrAEY Co., <'aicAuo.lL.Xa.

THE LAMB CROP 
IS VERY GOOD

raised on the Htanley Turner ranch 
near Water Valley. Mr. Carpenter 
brought the curious animal down town 
with him Monday afternoon to have 
it admired by the many who saw it.

A flock of some five hundred sheep 
were brought through the Angelo 
Heights addition Tuesday during tho 
band concert at the Civic League park 
and driven over the Weat Beauregard 
avenue bridge. The sheep got mixed 
up with the horses and buggies of 
many who were present to hear the 
band concert and created considerable 
excitement for a time. At last the 
shepherd succeeded In getting them 
over the bridge and headed toward 
the stock yards.

C. Palmer of San Antonio is in the 
city getting samples of the spring 
wool clip. Mr. Palmer has been com
ing to this market for years and al
ways gets on the scene as early as 
possible. He says the wool delivered 
to the commission men here looks 
good, but ns to prices he is unable 
to tel} a single thing about it at this 
time owing to the uncertain condition 
of tho market.

Over a million and a half pounds 
of wool has already been delivered to 
the coinnil.sHlon men here and another 
half million Is expected.

Cattlemen always on the lookout 
for the little Spanish ponies so es
sential to handle ealtle, are awaken
ing to the fact that there are very 
few of these ponies left In Texas. 
There has been a great demand for 
this class of cow ponies by showmen 
nnd othiTs during the last several 
years ami this has taken many of the 
best animals away. The little Spanish 
pony Is a valuable animal In cattle 
handling and the shortage is going to 
cause a great many cattlemen Incon- 
venlenee. No one ever paid much at
tention to Its breeding and as a result 
the breed has nearly been exhausted.

E. A. Briggs and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Briggs of « izona were visitors In 
San Angelo Wednesday. They all left 
Wednesday afternoon for Coleman, 
where they are to spend several days. 
K. A. Briggs called at the Standard 
office and while in conversation with 
n Standard man sta.ted that the grass 
was so fine nnd sb^green that his 
cattle on the Briggs rnWh near Ozona 
could not help being fat. "M y cattle 
are so fat they wabble." said Mr. 
Briggs. "W e have the best grass In 
Crockett county that I have ever seen 
In Hie many years I have lived there. 
We are simply rolling In clover and 
the prospects were never better for 
us all." Mr. Briggs stated that he 
had forty-five acres of oats, millet and 
sorghum nnd that he expected to start 
cutting his oats In about ten days. 
He said the prospects of good feed 
crops were splendid and that he saw 
no reason why n man out In Crockett 
county had any kick coming at all.

J. B. Kerr, general western agent 
o f the St. Joseph Stock Yards Com
pany. Is In tbe city after sheep ship
ments to the St. Joseph yards. Mr. 
Kerr stated that there was a big de
mand for sheep there nnd that they 
had to have them. "'Packers want 
sheep nnd we must get them. The 
St. Jo.seph market Is as good as any 
In the country and at the present time 
Is a little better. If anything." said Mr. 
Kerr. "W e always get good healthy 
shipments from the Concho country 
and have been for the past seven 
years, the length o f the time I have 
been coming to San Angelo. I^et me 
say to you right now t’ lat I do not 
believe you people In this city realize 
.lust how fast this city Is growing. In 
the seven ye.ars that I have been com
ing here T hare noticed a change each 
year, but this year seems to be better 
than all of them. Your many new 
biiHilIng.s are substantial and-every
thing Indicates prosperity. Out over 
the city I  find lots of new residences 
nnd they are pretty ones at that. I 
am a great admirer of this city and 
her people, as well ns the Concho 
«■o'jntry.” Mr. Kej-r will spend sev
eral weeks traveling ove? the country 
meeting the sheepmen nnd getting 
shlpnrpnts to his market lined up.

THE ALRINE COUNTRY
AT.BINE. Texas, June 11.—Clyde 

Biiftrlll sdld Tip Franklin two car 
loads of fat cows, one car of which 
w.as shipped to El Paso. Prices prl- 
v.nte.

Seven Austrian coni miners arrived 
In Alpine last week from Callup. N. M. 
They will work In the coal mines of 
Brewster county.

J, W. McCutcheon delivered 2fi cars 
of ti#i-year-old steers to Thompson A 
Pauls last week, who shipped them to 
Colorado.

H. W. Reynolds sold 125 cows to 
Booth A Flqner and delivered them at 
Marfa Sunday.

Mrs. Jus. Darling sold six Hereford 
bulls to H. W. Reynolds.

.1. R. Holland sold to Tom Kingsbury 
2,900 rows at $22 per head and all his 
heifer yearling about 800 at $12 per 
head.

J. A. Stroud sold his Rocilla ranch 
and some of his cattle to W. W. Ar- 
ledge of Ronhani. The ranch Includes 
thirty sections, two of which are pat
ented and the price Is $5,000. The cat
tle . Includes 1.000 head of stock cat
tle, everything counted, at $10 per 
head. 50 bulls at $40 per head and 20 
s.-rldle hor.ses at $30 per head.

Rank Kenedy shipped ten car loads 
of fed steers to St. Louis. They were 
sold Monday, the average weight being 
1,193 pounds and the price $4.10.

While sheep are profitable for all 
farmers to keep all farmers who keep 
sheep do not make them profitable. AH 
lands are the better for keeping sheep 
on them, but all farms are not best 
for all kinds of sheep.

Solon Smith, the sheep man, was 
around the yards with a lot of methers.

Advices from I^mpasos, Texas 
state that the woo'i jieason to opening 
very nicely this year. A few clips have 
come In and ailarge amount is expected 
to be marketed here. Lampasas Is One 
of the big wool shipping points of 
Texas and local buyers are preparing 
to handle things on a big scale. The 
prices are satisfactory and the export
ers say that the clip this year is longer 
and finer and freer from dirt than they 
have ever seen before.

Utah
The Miller ranch In Carbon county, 

consisting of 11,000 acres has been pur- 
cha.sed by N. 8. Nielsen, of Mount 
pleasant, Baiipete county. Mr. Nielsen 
figures that the ranch will afford him 
pasturage In the summer time for about 
25,000 sheep, and therefore prove to be 
a good investruent.

Wyoming
Sheepmen In Rock Springs seotlon" 

are much excited over reports which 
are coming in of the death of hundreds 
of head of sheep from eating black 
sage. One of the heaviest losers l.s 
Powell Bunyan, a Utah flockmaster 
wlio has already lost 2,000 head out of 
a buiicTi of 10,000. His, loses are said 
to average fifty a dayUL

It ts currently reported that the 
Fraser Bros, have closed out all of 
their advance contracts In the Basin 
country for 1906 wool, amounting tb 
over 1,000,000 pounds, and that George 
Colby, the well known repi-esentative of 
Hallowell, Donald and Company, of 
Boston, buyers, was the purchaset, and 
thait the price topped ‘23 cents nad a 
fraction.

Colorado
All sheep in Colorado that have been 

exposed to scab must be dipped between 
June 15 and September 1. An order to 
this effect was Issued by the state 
board of stock Inspection commis
sioners at a meeting held recently. The 
board has become officially apprised 
of the fact that scab exists In several 
parts of the state, and as it has exer
cised an unceasing warfare against the 
disease for some time, it has decided 
that prompt action must now be taken.

Michigan
The price of wool In Marshall has 

taken a drop of 10 cents. I.Ast year 
local dealers paid from 30 to 33 cents 
for wool, according to the quality. Be- 
cause''of the high' prl6e* paid last year 
many farmers expected to make money 
on wool this year and added to their 
flocks. However, 21 cents Is b^lng paid 
for.it by local dealers and there are E 
lot of disappointed wool growers In this 
vicinity.

The result of the lambing sea.son, 
which is now about ended in central 
and southern New Mexico, are said to 
have astonished even the most san
guine of the sheep growers, and from 
all parts of the sheep growers, and 
from all parts of the great sheep grow
ing country tributary to Albuquerque 
come reports of marvelous success with 
lambing. Instead of the usual Increase 
of 80 per cent the large sltocp owners 
are reporting an increase on the aver
age of 100 per cent, and on some of 
the ranches where scientific methods 
have been adopted, an Increase of 110 
per cent Is re)»orted. Prices for wool 
have been altogether too fancy for con
tracting and no advance buying has 
been 'done.

New Mexico
The wool season at Naples and vicin

ity Is about over . One buyer, George B. 
Hemmenway, baa bought over 100,000 
pounds at an average price of 28 cents, 
extending his rides into several other 
towns. But Naples and Us Immediate 
borders have received from $8,000 to 
$10,000 for this product and not all 
has been marketed. The number of 
sheep kept Is not so large as in former 
years, nor does the price per pound 
for unwashed wool rule as high as 
formerly for washed wool. Therefore 
the heavier fleeces of the long-wool 
sheep and their prolific breeding 1)uall- 
ttes make them more desirable than the 
old-fashioned Merino bloods.

Oregon
■With a force of a dozen men, the 

Pendleton scouring mill began the 
spring run May 15. There are approxi
mately 1.000,000 pounds of wool on 
hand, and more will be shipped Imme
diately. After a few days the force of 
sorters will be at work. An unusually 
heavy run is anticipated, as Koshland 
Bros, have arranged to have considera
ble of their wool scoured here.

Pennsylvania
George Ohaney ,a local wool buyer, 

has sold between 4,000 and 5,000 pounds 
of unwashed wool which he loaded on 
Ihe oars at Caiionsburg recently. The 
price which it sold for was 25 cents a 
pound.

Sheep shearing has been concluded 
at Austin and Webb's shearing corral 
west o f Lehl. Since the middle of 
April between 65,000 and 70,000 head 
were shorn of their fleeces. The sheep 
wore In better condition than for years 
and averaged from seven to eight 
pounds of wool per head. A heard be
longing to Kirk and Sons, of Plea.sant 
Grove, sheared eleven pounds per head. 
The wool, much of it, was sold months 
ago at 17 and 18 cents, while those who 
sold at the shearing pens realized from 
20 to 28 cents per pound. All the sheep 
from these pens, and many from other 
places were dipped Immediately after 
shearing In a solution of warm water, 
sulphur nnd tobacco. The dipping 
vats, being supplied with hot water 
from one of the warm sulphur springs 
on the Saratoga farm, were operated 
probably at a lower cost than other 
dipping pens.

V A C C iN A T E  N O W
M O  M M M NT

A N T H R A X  Om C H A R B O N ,
WiTH

PASTEUR’S ANTHRAX VACCINE
OlâOwTABCb «f bUCM rAtfTIl'l IM MM I 

AmumT SATE ALWATS IfllAMI
••M M sfM lIy Ml Ov*r 40 ,00«,000  Hmmé

Im IA’'*

PASTEUR VACCINE CO. Lf 
sw iM( run CSKSH• M.liaa. Tnall«rvMir 441-taWH

P A C K IN G  IJOUSES

C L A IM  C LE A N U N E SS

(Continued from page 1.)

THIEF CAPTURED 
AFTER LONG RUN

Two Men Jailed Charifed With 

Horse Stealinj^

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BUCKIEG VACCINE BEE

Eo Introdaee, ws w lll ssnd ons 10-dosa 
package (vaine tl.OO) of

C U TTC R ’8  BLACKLEG PILLS
•■c*LireiH)M erecKMCN'e rsvearrc” 

tad onr booklet on Blockleg and Anthrox 
FRSX te eack etockmon “wbo lendt thè 
Barnes and addreaeee e f 90 eatUe-rolsere. 
ir yo* do net want Toeclne, eead ne yenr 
Booie and addreee on n poet eord and we 
wtli presaptly eend thè hoeklet. I t  le np- 
to-date. Tolnable and Intereotlng. Nea* 
Uoa thia poper. Addreot

I'-tWTON. Okla., June 7.—After an 
exciting chase across Comanche coun
ty. Oklahiima, and a portion of the 
Chickasaw nation, W. J. O'Brien, who 
Is charged with the larceny of a horse 
and buggy in this city a short time 
ago, has been captured and Is In jail 
at Ardmore. Sheriff Hammonds of 
this county went after O’Brien today. 
The theft Is a complicated effair, two 
men being now in the federal jail at 
Ryan, charged with complicity. It li 
believed that a band of thieves have a 
rendezvous In some secret place of 
the Clttcl^osiiw nation and Is now being 
broken up. During the past three years 
no less tnan fifteen horses have beati 
token eût of this county by stesdth

thoroughly everything Is washed.v This 
Is done every day after slaughtering la 
over. Here Is the sausage room. Not 
only the tables and trucks have been 
thoroughly cleansed, but the floor. Is 
as clean as It could be made. Tnese 
sausage table.s, although made of 
heavy, solid oak, and are thoroughly 
clean as you see, are to be oovoi.id 
with aluminum. W e provide separate 
dressing rooms and closet quarters for 
our girls and women, and you can see 
for yourself that they have plenty ol 
light and air with suitable facilities 
otherwise. We are preparing addi
tional dressing rooms and closets for^ 
our men, and when completed, whlcr 
will be under the most Im priu ;^ i 
tary conditions, nothing V ill be bet
ter. This entire P^unt^la kept thor
oughly clean as''’ you can see. Pro
visions are made fur handling meats 
of all kinds In the best possible man
ner., Nothing has been overlooked In 
providing suitable facilities In every 
deiiartmeiil.’ ’
Can Conscientiously Recommend Prod

ucts
After thoroughly Investigating every 

phase of the packing industry, cover
ing a personal inspection of the four 
plants named, going Into details, and 
watching the various operations, the 
respresentiiHve of this paper who did 
so, can conscientiously recommend the 
products of thees plants to the public.
He saw nothing that could be honestly 
crltlcLsed by any one familiar with the 
business, but on the other hand saw 
many mdtters of commendation. He 
would not hesitate to eat the product 
of any one of these packers because 
he knows that everything is operated 
In the best po.sslble m.anner. Incident« 
o f material falling upon the floors In 
the course o f manufacture are ex
ceedingly rare, and are not worthy 
consideration as a basis for condemna
tion of the Industry. Before any prod
uct reaches the public for consump
tion, It has either been thoroughly 
clean.sed or sterilized. The public need 
have no fear about accepting for con
sumption every one of these producta 
—St. Louts Reporter.

The Alpine Country
ALPINE, Texas, June 6.—Jackson 

Harmon shipped a car load o f cowl 
Friday to El Paso butchers.

W . W . Turney received a car load of 
Hereford bulla from the Panhandle for 
use on his ranch. They were all year
lings.

J. D. Jack.son shipped a ear load of 
cows to El Paso a few days ago and 
one o f them weighed 1.100 poluidg and 
another 940. The big cow dr09SFd 5.4* 
pounds In El Paso. They were 
range cattle.

W. J. McIntyre delivered 171 of 
steers he has sold to Kokemot A  Kok- 
ernot.

Murphy & Walker shipped sixteen 
cars of cattle to lia Junta.

W. G. Moore shipped one car of 
calves and one car of cows and Charley 
Jones shipped out a lot of stuff this 
week.

Everything Is looking quite dry In 
this part of the country now. Good 
rains have fallen In spots, but a gen
eral rain 1s badly needed.

The sale of the Ebers ranch by 
Turney & McKinney should have read 
$20,000, Instead of $8,700. The ranch 
was sold for $8,700, but the cattU 
were Included, which made $20,000.

The Elslmore Cattle Company of 
Pecos county has bought twenty head 
of thoroughbred Angora billy goats 
from E. L. W3tt & Son of Kinney 
county.

W. T. Henderson sold a 3-year-old 
Galloway bull to W. H. Nixon for $100 
and'a cnlf to J. A. 'W'eyerta for $60.
For several years Mr. Henderson hai 
been buying the beat Galloway stock 
to be had and now has one of the fin
est herds In the country of that breed,

M EAT PROBLEM UP
Three Measures Affecting Packing In 

dustry Before Congress
WASHINGTON, June 11.—The house 

committee went Into executive session 
this morning to consider the meat In- 
s|>ecHon legislation. Three measures 
.are before the committee. The Bever
idge amendment providing for a rigoi - 
ous in.specHon at the cost of the pack
ers; tho. Wsilsworth substitute weak
ening the Beveridge bill and placing 
the coat on the government, and a coi i- j  
promise bill providing for $2,000.000 ap- '  
propriation to pay the costs of the Ir 
siiectlon, the secretary o f agriculture 
to have the right to make up- the 
deficit by asseasing the packers.

Dropping of the wool, due to an In
flammatory condition of the skin, la a 
pertain result of moldy or smutty fod
der.

When an ewe from any cause loser 
her lamb, she may be put In a sepa
rate pen and used as a wet nurse U 
help out lambs that are short.

J. D. Hart, from Maybank, was or 
the market with a car o f mixed cattle

the/

TO -WHOM IT  M AY CONCEIRN 
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines: Beginning
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner ol . 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum “and Terry 
counties to the southeast comer of 
Terry county: thence north along the 
east lines of 'Terry, Hockley and I^amb 
counties, to the northeast comer of 
the Ellwood pasture; thence east to 
the southeast corner of the North 
Ranch of George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north line» of-oaid 
ranch to the east fence o f the Spring 
Lake pasture of the W . E. HalSell 
ranch: thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Peeb« Valiev, 
railway. I f

It ts mutually agreed that parties ' 
driving rattle to Bovina shall have .' '  
only a reasonable length of time to ' 
drive through pastures o f the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per bead shall b* 
charged. (Signed.)

W. E. HALSELL.
PH ELPS W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUG H TER 
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON, ^
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BEAUTIFUL
'*' f t K IM  A u

LUXURIANT HAIR.
jo v  own offorU £oU to km your okta yoong and 
“*#•¿1, or jronr hair Troai ialung oot, write lo me. 1 
i toll TOO jiiat what to do to make jout ««omplexkNi 

Mkatlful, Toor ekln free from wrinkle, piiupio, black* iMada, iikH or blouMib. ^
 ̂If 70a haTO euperflaofM hair <m toot £are,*amM or 

Oodr; jDolee, waiia, freeklee or otber bleiulabiea, ther 
can oe abeolatelr rwucred either at your home or a» 
■17 odliwe. withoat the alighteet danjer or pain.

If your hair ia falling out or you bare dandruff, 
liohing or emptlTo at^p, It can be ̂ leedily cored ana teat Of ad to natural vigor and beauty.

▲t my ofti’ea, deformed noaea, wo)ecting carî  
pooping eyelkU, etc., are corrected by aimplié, pah»* 
leaa operationa.

My rejmtation for 80 years and the many tbouaando 
MeoeMfully treateil, ie a guarantee of luy relBhtiltj 
prf the ihoroogbneee of my meUKKUi Book and fui 
buomatioo tree.

JOHN H.WOODBURY,DennMigU
H W .2M S(..N cw Vwk. U tT rc c o a ta .B M lM .

**D«muUolocM Woodbory 1« by tu  the mo.t prtwi 
Mpt tiwcUUKoa Ite teio and loalp In Amerloe."— w7y. Herald,
“ I'Nrtotu afflicdin witb ikln btenl.tnw of tat klo^ 

tecclallj on Ite tace, flock to Woodbrnyiertee 
w .  er«CT ¡Éa."—(McaptìHtimt

f A F T

a u $ 0,0 s
T A FT ’S D ENTAL ROOMS 

New Location, 1024 Walnut SL, 
Kansai City, Mo.

Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer’s.
We are specialists on the extraction 

of teeth. We use Vitalized A ir; It 
does not affect the heart; absolutely 
»afe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended by physicians. One 
Dr any number extracted at one time 
llthout one bit of pain. I f  you are 

f g  to the city come in and see
__  '  Consultation free. Moderate
prices. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. W e do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentistry.

■ 1024 W ALN U T.

Farm Telephones
Book Fred^How to put them up—what 
they cost—Vvhy they save you money— 
all information and valuable book free. 
AVrlte to J. Andrae & Sons, 933 W. 
Water St., Milwaukee, Wis.

V a  ^ i T c  o  c  e l I e
A Safe. Painless. Permanent Cure OtJASAiTTIZS. 
DOyears’ experience. Nomoney accepie'd until 
patient Is well. CONSULTATION and val
uable Book Free, by man or at office.
OR. C  M. COE, 915 W l̂nutSt., Kansas aty. Mo.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National BanK 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND  SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leave's Dallas at 7 p. 
m.. Fort Worth at 9 p. m., daily, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at a- nnv and Fort Worth at 84 35 
^  rii7, with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style chair cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates are in effect 
via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing St. liOuls, Chicago, Kansas City, 
St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will t e  given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway, Fort Worth, 
Texas,

ENGLAND AROUSED 
BY DISCLOSURES

tnformation on the Amount of 
Beef Imports Demanded

LONDON, June 8.— Sir Edward Vin
cent, conservative member of parlia
ment for Central Sheffield and one of 
the most pronounced advocates of pro
tection and preferential treatment of 
colonial products, has given notice of 
hla Intention to interpellate the presi
dent of the board of trade In the house 
of commons on the subject o f the meat 
packing disclosures In the United 
States. His question is evidently drawn 
up with a view of extracting informa
tion which may be utilized by fiscal 
reformers in publishing their propa
ganda.

X Demands Figures
, Sir Howard wants to know the total 

aprount of Importation of American 
Canned meats, game, fish, fruits and 
other preserved foods Into the United 
Kingdom for the years 1900 and 1905, 
respectively, and in view of recent dis
closures in the United States and Pres
ident Roosevelt’s public strictures what 
steps the board of trade propose to 
take In order to protect British con- 
lumers from the evil effects of such 
ioods.

POST BUYB A  RANCH
Vdds 27,000 Acres to His Texas Hold

ings
C. W. Post, the well known cereal 

’ood man of Battle Creek. Mich., and 
ormerly of this city, who recently pur- 
:hased a large amount of ranch lands 
n 'West Texa.s. has made another In
vestment out Inthat section. Mr. Post 
das just closed the deal for 27,000 
icres of the O. S. ranch land, located 
In Garta county, from Connell, Schar- 
barer and Clark, at $4 per acre.

>

Moore and Motley, citizens of Italy, 
hut not Italians had In a car of mixed 
stuff.

W. J. Jarvis shipped from Hubbard 
City a consignment of swine.

PIANOS
f r e e  Catalogue and full, information 

*how to obtain a strictly high grade 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior one. 
W e save you $100 to $200 through our 
co-operrtive plan by buying direct. We 
sell on easy payments and give free 
trial and teat. Write today.

WM. R. BER R Y PIANO CO..
1024-1026 Walnut St.. 

KANSAS C ITT  -  - - MISSOURI.
When writing mention Stockman-

JoumaL

-----^

S H E E P

BLEATS FROM THE SHEEP FOLD

Sheep thrive best if given frequent 
change of pasture.

Sheep o«ce fat and then allowed to 
become poor never do well.

Any kind o f stock, especially sheep, 
and benefitted and will do better when 
their appetite is stimulated by hunger. 
Feeding in the management of sheep Is 
as important with any other class of 
stovk. No matter how good the breed, 
they will gradually degenerate unless 
good feed and care are given them.

I f  it is found necessary to undertake 
to raise the lambs by hand, dilute the 
cow’s milk with about 25 per cent of 
water, at the same temperature as the 
milk, and feed It with a regular baby’s 
nursing bottle. The secret In raising 
lambs by hand is to give them milk 
frequently and not too much at one 
time. The tendency Is to give too 
much, which causes bowel trouble.— 
"Wallace’s ."

The requisite in raising the finest 
grades of wool is regularity of condi
tion. This will give an even, healthy 
growth of the wool without break or 
flaw, which shows the best results, in 
manufacture, with the least waste. 
Whenver a sheep Is allowed to get out 
of condition and then is fed up again, 
there will be a weak place in the fiber 
at which point the poor condition ends 
and Improvement begins.—Exchange.

EARLY LAMBS

After many years’ experience with 
sheep, I have found early lambs pay 
the best. I endeavor to have my lambs 
dropped In February and March, be
cause I then have plenty of time to 
care for them and seldom lose a lamb. 
By having a comfortable stable for 
my sheep where they are always dry, 
and a separate stable for the ewes at 
lambing time, with a few small pens In 
which to confine the ewes for a day 
or two after dropping their lambs, 1 
have no trouble, no matter how cold 
the weather may be. Have never lost 
a lamb on account of cold weather; but 
often used to lose Iambs when I u.sed 
to have them dropped in April and 
May when the sheep were running In 
pasture. The reason io f  this is be
cause many times a ewe will not allow 
a Iamb to nurse for some time or they 
will disown one of them if twins are 
born, or the lambs were often droiiped 
in a wet place, where they soon be
come chilled. A fter a lamb becomes 
chilled out in the field it will generally 
die. When 1 have good clover hay and 
corn fodder I do not grain my sheep 
during the winter, but ;u5 soon as they 
begin to drop their lambs, they are 
given a small ration of grain twice a 
day until turned out to pasture. As 
soon as my lambs are 4 or 6 weeks 
old they are allowed access to a stable 
where they' can run in by themselves 
and have f^ee access to grain, which 
they soon learn to eat. By this treat
ment, lambs that are dropped in Feb
ruary are ready for market about the 
first of June. I have found ungiound 
oats to be an excellent grain for both 
sheep and lambs. No man can expect 
to have first class success with early 
or late lambs if he allows his sheep to 
be covered with ticks. Ov.er half my 
flock dropped their lambs ip February, 
and all but two sheep have had twins; 
this is because 1 breed for twins.— 
Michigan Farmer.

Raising Sheep
"Our people are alst giving much 

attention ,to the raising of sheep and it 
has become a saying among us that 
"when Johnson grass takes a place 
then the sheep take possession of the 
Johnson grass.” The sheep are turned 
into the fields and pastures and ran 
loo.se, the owner only now and then 
taking a look after them. In this man
ner they do better than when close 
herded and do not hurt the range so 
much. It is said that sheep run on 
Johnson grass in this way will kill it 
out in time, and if this proves so most 
all the farmers who have Johnson 
grass on the farm will no doubt get 
sheep and turn them in. There are 
several men who make it their busi
ness to breed sheep in large flocks and 
they are improving their flocks all the 
time and will some day have fine mut
ton for market. J. J. SUITER.”
McGregor, Texas.

Sheep Ranges of Texas and Mexico
"The range for sheep where they are 

to be found at their best, is upon the 
high lands of Texas, New Mexico, and 
old Mexico, where the grasses upon 
which they flourish is short and in no 
way Interferes with their action while 
feeding. While West Texas is looked 
upon as the equal of any range for 
sheep, It is my opinion that it noways 
equals the mesas of old and New Mexi
co. In New Mexico I have seen a 
mesa that was thlrty-flvc miles across 
totally devoid of habitations, and with 
no Inhabitants except the flocks of 
sheep and their caretaker, and here the 
sheep were in every way in belter con
dition and freer from disea.se than any 
where else that I have studied them. As 
for Mexico experience has demonstrated 
that to be successful with sheep It is 
nec aagry to confine one’s operations 
to the arid plains of the high lands.

"Experiments have been made with 
shep raising in the para grass regions 
of the foothills, and though in many 
instances for the first two or three 
years, the herds are hefilthy and multi
ply rapidly, before long some of the 
epidemics due to over feeding and 
damp soli, breaks out on the table 
lands, however, sheep are apparently 
exempt from epidemics, and the loss 
from predatory animals Is compara
tively ln.slgniflcant.

In order to produee a fair quality of 
wool It has been found by experience 
it is necessary to constantly Improve 
stock by the Introduction of graded or 
pure blood rams from Europe or the 
United States. Unimproved native 
stock, which has been on t'ne range for 
a series of years will not average much 
over a pound of wpol per head annually, 
but graded stock will give from two to 
eight pounds a head per year, accord
ing to age, class of pasture, and (jual- 
Ity of the sires. This Is true In the 
United States as well as In Mexico.

"It has been found that sheep de
generate very fast; In other words 
that a flock of sheep that has been 
graded up so fnat it will produce eight 
pounds per head per annum the first 
year, will gradually decrease In pro
duction every year until It Is a little 
above fnat of the unimproved stock. 
Some intelligent sheep breeders make 
a practice of changing their rams every 
year and thus avoid this degeneration 
In their flocks. What I have said Is 
strictly in line with the Investigations 
made upon the subject by both the 
American and Mexican authorities and 
lit fne main will apply to one as well 
as fnebther In breeding sheep.

"J. W. BLASSINGHA.M,”
El Paso, Texas.

h a s  ADDED ¥ h EEP
Marion Sansom has added sheep to. 

his other Interests on his ranch near 
Fort Worth. He has something like 
one thousand head of fine ewes that he 
recently purchase<l from Bryan of 
Cedar Hill, the noted breeder of Jlne 
stock.' and has added several full- 
blooded rams and will go In for big. 
husky lambs for market. "1 have not 
gotten my place fixed up for sheep 
raising exactly as I want it, but will 
get It all right after awhile. I intend 
to put a good strong woven wire fencs 
around U. oa as (o keap tka aheap In

TutfsPills
Thla popular remedy never falla to 

— effectually cure
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite 
and solid flash. Dose small; elegant
ly sugar coated and easy to swiQlow.

Take No S u b stitu te . '

and the dogs out. Dogs around town 
are worse after sheep than wild animals 
and more numerous, doing more dam
age In consequence. Sheep should run 
as free as possible and with a good 
wire fence they can be turned loose 
and range to suit themselves. Sheep, 
when attention Is paid them, make a 
very profitable addition to the receipts 
of the farm, especially when a market 
can be had nearby.

STOCK FARMING

PLANTS  CORN, A LFA LFA  AND
HOGS

Stock farming Is my business, but 
the main class of stock that I devote 
my attention to It hog breeding. My 
place is near Terrell, one mile north 
o f the Red river, on the Rock island, 
and so near Texas that wo can look 
Into this land of promise. I plant cor.i, 
alfalfa and hogs, and the three wor'a 
so well together that I have concluded 
not to introduce any thing else in the 
farming line uiilll these three become 
monotonous.

I have in cultivation eighty acres, 
planted to alfalfa, which 1 have di
vided into three pastures. My hogs up 
’til now are the Poland China variety, 
and I have on hand now 165 head. I 
change them from one to the other 
pasture as It becomes necessary, ni d 
manage In this way to cut one crop of 
hay during the year. Hogs will eat dry 
alfalfa whej$ there is nothing else <.n 
hand, but I must differ with .some peo
ple who insist that hogs will fatten on 
dry alfalfa, at least they will not with 
me. AV’hen they get the run of the 
greeji alfalfa they want nothing else; 
that Is the stock hogs, and will ac
tually refuse any other feed. Of course, 
my market hogs I finish o ff with corn, 
but they are fat already on alfalfa.

I have been looking around at the 
Duroc-Jerseys in the yards here, niul 
have become a convert to them. They 
are a chunkey, heavy set lot, and look 
like they would rustle for a living. Any 
way, 1 am going to take chances and 
procure some. Who is the best man to 
write to? Thomas Frazier, Morgan,’ 
'rexas, vice president of the Duroc-Jer- 
sey Slate Ajifeoclallon, you say? The 
Duroc-Jerseys, some say, are rough and 
coarse after Uiey get three or four 
years old, but tire fine breeders, having 
as many as sixteen pigs in a litter. As 
we sell our Imrease before they nr'’ 
two years old, it lea-ily does not make 
any difference tvhai the sow looks like 
when she settles down to business. 
What w'e want is plenty of pigs and 
good‘ones, and that they will furnish.

I will let you know when I make 
a change and tell you the result so 
that you can publish It In your paper, 
so all can read It.

DR. F. W. ERW IN.
Terrell, I. T.

STOCK FARMER ADVOCATES BER
MUDA GRASS

Down In our country, the farmers 
are turning their attention strictly lo 
stock farming and diversification of 
all sorts. Of course, it will take tint > 
to arrive at perfection or anything like 
the perfection of those parts of thr 
country who have the advantage of 
years and especial training, but we 
will get there lii time. Slock farming 
will be one of Texas’ long suith, and 
she will win out over all competltor-i.

We raise cotton and corn, of course, 
as all Boutliern people do, but In ad
dition we raise all kinds of vegetables, 
potatoes, both varieties, and fruits. 
While we breed c.attle, of course ou.' 
main slay is hogs at this time, but rat
tle will not be neglected. Our people 
arc taking moré, interest now in rais
ing horses and mules. At present there 
are not enough of good harnesVt stock 
raised with us to supply the demanil.

Grass, which is such ,a great desid
eratum in raising stock, is a new prop
osition with us; that is grass that has 
to be planted. Most of the grass that 
was was what is called native, has 
played out almost entirely, and we havt ’̂. 
taken up the Bermuda as our Vjest re
source. This grass will furnish more 
feed to the acre than any other that 
we can get from March to killing fros’ , 
and will carry more stock and those of 
all kinds, for all stock are fond of It. 
Hogs will fatten on It, and nothing 
beats It as a grazing ground for mules 
and horses. I ’eas and peanuts cured in 
the vine are other fine feed for all 
kinds of stock, and the fattening quali
ties of these Is wonderful. The Span
ish peanut Is the best, because It makes 
a lot of vine and has more nuts than 
any other kind. Tl>ey are simply 
pulled up, the dirt shaken off and then 
they are elrled and stacked. We will 
bale them soon, and the peas also, as 
this has proved successful In other 
places

A canning factory Is In operation 
at our place on the railroad, and to
matoes. corn, be.ans, peas and other 
vegetables are canned; also peacties, 
plums, etc. We raise a quantity of 
black berries and dew berries, which 
are native to the soil. Not many strav'- 
berrles are produced. Irish potatoes 
do well, the famous pumpkin yam 
among the best varieties of the sweet. 
Irish potatoes do not keep so well In 
the summer. I f  our scientific friends 
will only find some W’ay to effecfua'lv 
keep them from rotting during the 
warm weather we could raise lho;i- 
sands of bushels.

Our county, Robertson. Is one of th? 
old counties, and was at one tlm«; all 
for cattle, but It has cvoluted wGh 
the balance of the state, and will, we 
hope, keep pare with the rest o f the 
counties In the race for diversification 
and prosperity.

W. F. HENDERS^tN.
Easterly. Texas.

H O R S E S

Great Breeding Grountf'for Hercee
"Texas Is a great breeding ground 

for good horses of all classes, and with 
very little care and ordinary attention 
they produce good financial results. I 
have some 2f»0 heaxl of stock horses and 
mules mostly down In Runnells county. 
This Is as fine a horse country as any 
In Texas, and stock horses never have 
any disease unless It Is a slight dis
temper when on the range, I am rals- 
Ing saddlers and have at the head of 
my string a descendant of Broyrn Hal, 
a pacer with a record of 2:84. The sire 
of my stallion was ( '— Hal. who made 
his mile In 2:23. He broke his leg run
ning a race and was sold on the track 
for $1,<KI0. Three Spanish Jacks are In 
use on my ranch and they are the very 
beaL 1 am not a horse raiser but have

these on the side and aa they give but 
little trouble or expense, they do not 
Interfere with my cattle busjness.

"S. P. CLARK.”
Tarrant County.

Raises Thoroughbred Horses
"W e have one of the best horse 

countries In Texas, and raise some fine 
stock. Stock horses are not as plenti
ful ns they used to be and no one Is 
making as big a buslne.ss of it as they 
used to. but there are a good number 
of horses to do the work required by 
the ranches and more. Ï am raising 
some good ones ntyself, thoroughbreds. 
I have a yearling colt that Is a beauty 
and the smartest thing out. She is a 
descendant of Peacock, owned by Mad
dox, of Pi>rt Worth. I bred the mare 
I got from the I ’ cacock strain to El 
Capitán and tills colt comes straight 
down from El Cupltan. She is a per
fect picture of a fine blooded mure, and 
can almost talk. She will walk across 
the stable and shake hands with ino 
with her foreleg, and will put her head 
on my slioulder and rub It. There Is 
nothing finer among the animal crea
tion than à purebred horse.

"H. E. CROWLEY.”
Midland, Texas.

Better Claes of Harness Horses
"The farmers In and around Mc

Gregor, Texas, where I live, are be
coming much Interested In hreedlng 
of horses and mules, and In fact are 
adding some good stallions and raising 
a better class of harness horses than 
ever before. The problem of stock 
farming, which they are up against 
now tiiat cattle raising has evoluted, 
presents many features which properly 
andTntelllgently handled will make our 
people well to do and at last free from 
the burden of debt tiiat always hung 
over them while engaged In the culti
vation of cotton alone. Horses and 
mules of good grade ■and’" classes will 
always sell at a good prtiflt and will 
without much trouble add materially 
to the wealth earning capiu'tty of the 
farm. As 1 said the business is on its 
first legs among many, although there 
has always been some stock of lids sort 
raised, but never has there been so 
much Interest manifested before In 
good harness horses. Our people are 
In good fix financially and are betier 
able to give the attention necessary to 
stock. J. J. SUITER.’’
McGregor, Texas.

The Farmer’s Horse
The Arabs were the first to np- 

precíale a horse’s intelligence, and to 
ti’eat liim accordingly. They kept the 
history of tlicli lu sos wriUcn on 
tablets ol ivory, and traced their par
entage liack to the time of the I ’liar- 
oahs. They were extremely cai'cinl of 
tlielr horsis’ comfort, and tin y i.cre 
treated »‘ven belter tlian llieir wives 
and clilldren.

’I’lie Ainblan horse learned to nnder- 
sland tile meaning of words l>y loii- 
stant coinpanlonsliip with man; llicy 
ware lirave, obedient and fearless 
tlirougli constant kindness; llie liorse 
always felt safe in the master’s pres- 
’eiiee. “Jlin Key.” the liest edueateil 
liorse living whose knowledge is al
most liuman, was a descendant from 
Arabian parentage, as are all of our 
most iiilelligeiit Hpeelmt'fiH of liorses 
we have loday. To know lieauliful 
Jlin Key one can not but feel Hiere 
In an iiitelligenec in horses Unit wo 
have never understood or nppreelnted.

Inlelligeiiee ill horses varies, just ns 
It does ill iieople; a horse sometimes 
seems stupid lieeiiuse we fall to umler- 
sland it. How many farmers wat<h 
tiieir horse to know what its move
ments mean?

'I'o a great degree the horse ex- 
jiresses its feelings by the ears; the 
ears are pointed forward in A^itehful- 
ness if llie horse is Hurprlseir^ frlglit- 
eiied; if the horse is uncertain lie list
ens to every sound, the ears turning 
forward and backw.ird. if  angry the 
ears flatten back against the neck; if 
discouraged the ears droop down and 
out.

Watch a horse as you drive iilin 
over an unfamiliar road, anil lie is in
terested in all the siglits and sounds. 
Ills ears are conslantly on ihe move, 
alert nnd active.

D ii* »  him ov«»r the same road every 
d.uy; It becomes nmnotoiious and there 

.is nothing that Interests him; lie will 
look discouraged and his ears will 
droop and flap dejectedly.

If we understood the ear langunge 
we coulil prevent many aechlenis; us 
a rule, a few soothing words will re
assure him when he is startled; fhe 
voice of the driver has a great effect 
on the horse; if the voice expresses 
fear it will cause fear In the horse.

Kind trealnienl, regular food and 
waiter will make a horse more valu- 
alde.

Our Iiarns should be provid.'il with 
box Htails, Inclosed on all slilet, so tlie 
horse does not have to be tied; with 
his head left free he can elioose ills 
position and rest betterr all sliles and 
mils of the slall should be high 
enough so the horse can not get his 
feel over them.

A horse does not like a daik, 
gloomy place any better than we do; 
a gloomy stable Is Injurious to the 
eyi’s; a stable should be well llghled 
and stiould be kept clean and dry. Give 
the horse.pure air and dry stable and 
prevent disease.

A damp, cold bntn will give a herse 
rheumatism, neuralgia and pneu
monía, just as It would us; and he 
should 1x; provided with a good bed so 
lie will not feel the cold from the 
floor.

No two people are allk- In their 
tastes, looks or (ieslres, and no two 
I'orses are exactly alike.

We always have plenty of salt on 
the farm, but often through neglect 
the horse does not get Ids shate; he 
enjoys it, Ihe same as we enjoy jelly 
or tdekles with our food, an I It is 
neitssary for him to have the salt to 
keep his stomach In good cotiilllloti.

We should study Ihe horse. Is oui

horse nervous, timid, quick tempered 
Or sulky?

Let us talk to hint as we «vould to < 
any other member of the farm, and he 
will soon understand many voids and 
be sensitive to our praise or blame. 
He will learn readily, and lliere are 
many little ways we cun use in teach
ing him; he soon learns to stand and 
wait without tying, thi.s requires 
sugar and regularity; v. !u n you. re
turn to your hor.s» after tying him 
take him a lump of sugar; he wiil 
soon learn to wait for the sugar, and 
wherever you leave him lie will le- 
maln until you return; you will not 
need to tie him—Farmer.

STOCK NOTES
Tlie fanner who wants a good team 

should raise some colls or buy some 
young horses and teach them. They 
never forget who is their master, nnd 
their friend.

The old sow who does good work 
should not be dlsciirded. She has dem
onstrated tiiat she is u success ; the 
younger ones have not, and may not be.

Several years ago, to be called a 
"ciiftle irank” was a reflection upon a 
man’s character. It is not so now. 
Now it means the iiian who is a suc
cess in breeding lilKh-grude cattle.

Steer calves,intended for beef, should 
be fed for growth, vltnllly and vigor. 
They must not be stiinted, but kept 
growing, and fed a beef produeliig ra
tion .

Beef is largely wliat we make It. 
Tlierc Is more In tlie feeii tlian In tlio 
breed. Stock left to fatten on weeds, 
wild grass and pond water, eamiot he 
expected to compare wltli tlial .fed 
upon wholesome food and given plenty 
of water to drink.

That Is a sliort-siglited man who 
lives on a farm, if lie does not keep a 
pig. If bmiglit early in the season be 
will largely siislaln himself upon 111«- 
pasture. If there is no pasture avall- 
aUig, green stuff may be ent and fed 
to liTin. He will do fairly well upon 
niooerate treatineiit, but does beUi'r 
when treated well. He will more tlian 
pay his way. and tie a mortgage lifter. 
If treated right.--Selected.

REFORM STARTS IN 
PACKING HOUSES

Roosevelt Submits Reports of 
Investifiution to Congress

DOCTOR./EXPLAINS
His Article In the .Medical Magazine 

AtKiut Coffee

One of the most famous tmd|e;il 
puhlicaflonH In the ITnllecI Htates I.-; the 
"Alkaloldal f ’linlc,” In a recent riurtilx r 
of which an enterlnlrilng article on 
coffee by a i>rogresslve fihyslc Ian and 
surgeon was published. In explaining 
his position In Ihe matter this piiy- 
slclan recently said:

"In the artleli In question 1 really 
touched but lightly upon the merits of 
I ’osliim Food ('offir-, I Tiaye lisd sev
eral ea.Hes of heart trouble, Indlg-slloti 
and nervousness where a permanent 
eiire’ was effecte-d by mexely using I ’eis- 
tuin In place of coffe-e without any 
eilhe-r treatment.

"In my own family I haVe used Pos- 
tiim f'lr three years nnd my ehllelre-n 
ae-iiially cry feir It and will not be s.il- 
l.'fieel with any other beverage’. In
deed they refuse to eat until they have 
hael the custeimnry eup of I'ostum nnel 
as it Is a rehullder and doe’s nedhlng 
but good I am only te»o glad le> let fn- m 
have It.

"To get the best lerults we boll the 
Pe.simn .at least Iwefity minutes nnd it 
Is then sellled by adding a little cole! 
wale’r. then th<’ addition of fre-ah en-am 
make-s a be verage 1 now prefer to Ihe 
very best ce.ffee." Name given by Pos- 
tum f'o.. Battle f ’ re ’k. Mich.

AiRhorllles are agreeit that Postum 
Is weindi’rfully quick and sure rebuild
er. Ten days’ trial In place of ceiffe« 
proves It.

I>M.k In pkgs. fe.r the famous little 
book, "The Hoad to Wtllvllla.”

WAHIIIN(!T<).\’ , .June' 9.—In re.'^ponse 
(ó a ri’Ciuest from llie boii.se' eotiiinll- 
tee on agriculture. President Roosevelt 
yesterday forwarded lo Represi'iilallve 
Wad.sworth, the eiiairman of that eom- 
mltte'e’, the report iinldi' lo niin by a 
eomiiilssion of llie department of agil- 
CMiltiire regarding eoiiditloiis In the 
Clileago meat piKlclng houses.

Ae^impaii.vliig tlie report was a le|- 
**’*’ U‘c I’ i'eHlilent III Wllleh lie
jMiliit.s out tiiat liiere l.s no conflict In 
mbst.’im i’ lietweeii tlio .’Nein - Rey iiolds 
repnrl and llial of the agileultmal 
deiiartnieiit exi« i ts. ’I’ne Presldi nl 
quotes ii le llir reei ived from "a niosl 
eoiiipeleiil mid li’iisIworUiy wllness in 
• ’hleiigo" to toe I'ffeel tiiat lile |iiii’k- 
liig tioiise iii'opi’letors are nmiiiresItiiK 
aliiioMi "a liuiiioi’ous lia.sle to clean ii|i, 
repave and alleiiipl to plan for futuro 
eoiidltloiis.”

"New toilet rooms are being pro
vided Willi dressliig room.s anil (’lean 
towels,”

’file correspondent says tliiil the 
haste toward reform would liave been 
amusiiiK If It were tiot so m arly Iriiglc.

Presidsnt'a Lettar
The following Is Ihe text of Ihe 

President’s letter lo Cliulrmaii Wads
worth :

White IloUHi', June 8.—Mr Dear 
Mr. Wiidswortli: In aceordaiiee with
your reejuest lierewllli Iwd reporls of 
Inspection liy the eoiiimlsslotl appoint
ed liy Ihe department of agrieulliire, 
April 13. 'rills eoiimils.slon iiiuj not 
been appointed wlic’ii I mi'llfli’d the ree- 
rc'tiiry that I (l(’sln(l that such ii lom- 
mlssion be iippolnled In order to iiiaki’ 
an liivesligatlon. .Suliseciiieril (’oiii- 
plaints to me and the eoiislderiitbin of 
coinplnlnls already made sbowed llial 
tile cliargi’H wire not only against the 
paeklng houses, but also to a certain 
extent refleeled on the action of the 
government Inspi’ctors, nnd 1 came to 
Ule eonelu.slon that II was best to have 
an investigation liy outside Indlvld- 
iials wild could not be eliarged with 
being In any way interested In the 
inatli’r.

Stands by Neill-Reynolds
"Aeeordlngly. befori’ the ('oinph’tlon 

of the lUvestigaUoii by Ihe di paitmi’rit 
of agrleulturi’, I directed Mr. Ni’ lll and 
Mr. Reynolds to make an Investiga
tion, Ihe first report of which has Just 
been laid before the congress. To 
show the Iminc’iliate and extraordinary 
eondlUon for the betU’r which Ihe mi’ro 
fart of their InvesUgatlon Is already 
bringing alioiil In the condition of the 
parking houses In t'hlrago. It Is only 
necessary to Ipstanco the following 
prtrllons of a letter received from a 
most competent and trustworthy w it
ness In t ’hleago, whose name I will 
give to UiC’ committi’o If It so desires.

Miraculous Change
" 'f 'ln C A G l», l’VIday. June 1.—Moiiil.iy 

I big.nn an invislIgalinn of all the 
gre at p.icklng hoiisi s, going first to 
Libby’s and then Hwlft’s. Tuesday, all 
t'ne morning dlscussed elianges tiiat 
oiigiit to lie made and caught a 
glimpse of an awakening at Armour’s. 
In Ule afUrnoon visited Ihe plant with 
the superintendent.

" ‘W"(’dncsci(i.v revh'wed and eonlem- 
plnted the awakening of Packinglown. 
It is inlraciilouM

Jj'''rhiirsd;iy visited Nelson .Meirrl' 
wllli Ui.’ superlnleti(|(’ril.

" ‘Ne l.’ion .Morris has done niiich to 
make ihingH belter. By (he time Ui<’ 
next Insfi'cllon parly arrives lliey will 
have still more n«’W Invatorles. toll't 
rooms, dressing rooms, e le, I ’nspiilors 
(Vryw here ami regulations prnhlldUng 
sliltllng. In most. the uwakejilng 
se’emed to come hy force from wiUioiir. 
'Pherr’ fs not the sllglite’St Irielleallon 
that the still, small voice was at work 
also.

Finds Humorous Haste
" 'A t  Armour's I made’ no prelerisc 

of milking an Investigation, hut fiiiiik- 
ly announced my desire to see things 

i for myself an<l get fre sh Impressleois 
of coi'dlUons, as I hael not seen the 
plant:' b 'ffire lh(’ strike, fin (’Very hand 
Ine-ie  ̂ was an indication of almost 
humorous haste to clean up, repavo 
and (’Ven to |>l.an for flit lire (’iianKes. 
Brand m w toilet rooms, n i ’W dressing 
roorris, new towels, (’Ie.

" ’Hwlft’s nnd Armour's were both 
so cleaned lip tbat I was eomp<’lI'’d t<) 
(’beer lliem or their way by e xpr'-es- 
Ing niy pleasure at the etianges. ’I’ lie 
samag” girls were moved upslalrs, 
V. h'r<’ they could get sunlight. 'Phe y. 
loo. hii' e dressing rooms, e|e. I askeel 
for showers nnd leK'kers for Uie case
in v.orkers at Armour's and got a 
promis' Inal they would put Itnin In.

■ Til«’ canning and sitiffing room, e’hlp 
beef and beef extract rooms at A r
mour’ ' seinied really quite’ goesl. In 
all of th'-'o- rooms the girls work. At 
Libby’s the g 'lls  are to he put Inlo a 
blue ealleo uniform which they w ill buy 
at half ni'lee. They are putting In toilet 
rooms which they say are te’mpornry 
and when the building Is reinodr’le’d 
the V ’,vl" ba- ’ IhCF’ put in a bette i 
place. 'J .1.-’ hasta toward reform would

* 1

M
S A  D D L !

.'Î' f  :
Already well known, and tba fax 

Ites throughout thla section, arc r a ^  
ly growing still more In favor, 
business Is transcending the most opjj 
tlmistlc expectations o f Its foundlii 
Mr. Myres has recently Issued a cata-’, 
logue, which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon requesL

S .  D .  M y r e & !
Box 6«. SW E E TW ATE R , TEX . '

E. V an  W in k le  G in  &  M ach ine W o r k *
■Van Winkle Cotton Gins, Feeders, 
Condensers, Presses, Pumps. ITan 
Winkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery.' 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts. Iron space' 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Atlas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. W e are 
not 111 a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us for circulars, esU- 
iiiiites. ell'., and get prompt.jeply. Ad
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.,

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Texas.

RAILROADINGWanted— Firemen and Brakemen for 
all railroads. Experience unnecessary. 
I''lrem(‘n $100, becoine Engineers, and 
eiirii $200 monthly. Urnkeinen $75, be

come <'ondiictors and enrii $150. Positions Awaiting Strong, Competsnt 
young men. Siale age. .Send Htiiiiip. Nun.e lensiUoii preferred. R A ILW A Y 
ASSOCIATION , Room 121, 227 Monroe sti’ee'l, Rruoklyn, N. Y.

nave been aimisliig If It were nut so 
nearly tragic,

" ’ Uiifoi'liinalely Uie* inlsde'cels of 
those who are responsible fetr (he' 
abuses we del Igii In eure will bring 
(IlseredU and damage, npl only .upon 
ilieiii, but the Innoeeiil stoekgrower, 
Ule raiu'liiiiaii and farmeis of the eoiiii- 
I ry.’

"The only way perinanenUy lo pro
tect aii*l benefit llie.se' llino'eilt sloek- 
giowers, llie ramiers and raiielimeii Is 
to seeiire liy law ibe Uiorougli and radi
cal liiKpeeUoii, wlilea 
Bliieerely yolii's.

"Tm ie ilx iR I': 
"James VVadswoiUi, 

mittre on iigi'leiilluie. 
serniillves.’’

I nave asked.

ReiOSKVKLT. 
eliali'iiiaii eoin- 
lienise of rei'ie-

SAN ANTONIO PENS 
ARE UNSANITARY

Proprietors of Six Slaughter 
Houses Arrested

KAN AN ’I’G.NIO, Texas, June 9.—A h 
a resiill of the Invcstlgallon of toc 
slaiigliler pens In Ihe soiiUiwest pari 
of this elly yesterday afternoon by tl>e 
board of liealUi wai rants will be le-i- 
siicd ( llltm Uie I'ldi'i IcIorH of six of 
till' slaiigliler pens lo appear in tlie 
eorporatloii eouil Monday and show 
cause for liavliig inalnlaliieel a nul- 
miiiee. Tli*’ InvesUgatlon erf the inem- 
liers of Uie l.eiard of health showed that 
Uie killing of (iiUlc and liogH was 
done in iilt unsanitary milliner.

Knur slaiigliler js’im were visited and 
In eae li liistiinee eondlUons were fouiiel 
lo be fully as bad as ele'serlbed liy tiiei 
liiHpce toiH who made llie investigation 
Hcveral (liiys ago. In Uie Inspection 
parly were Drs. II. I>. Hanillz, H. Burg. 
E. H. Ilortleler, T. H. Miiegg, secre
tary of the board of lieiillli, and In
spectors Backinann and MIIUt . The 
Yioard of lieiilUi Is In fiivor of iihollsh- 
iiiR the pens altogether and Huggesllng 
that the owners of dlff<T(’iil liens make 
a combination so they can afford to 
keep their I'laees ( lean.

It Is Ibe Inieiillon of Ihe Isiard lo 
keep «III iirreMllng the offenders of tlie 
nulsanei’S if 111»’ nulsaiievH are nett 
abated.

The Irisiice tors dlscoveri’d evidence 
which iiiiiy lead lo (’ondemnlng some 
of the mi'iit of animals slaurhLcre I 
shorlly before the visit made [hy 
bon I'd.

An liiHpeelloti was made of the two 
talking hoiises. They were found to 
be In a fairly sanllaiy conellUon mi l 
liiere is no complaint lo make against 
tlieiii.

W ROTE UP GERONIMO
8. M. Barrett Arranges for Publication 

of Book on Indian Chief
liAW TON, Oklii., June 8.—H. M. 

Barrel! of this elly, who, with permis
sion of Uie war deparlmerit and Ihe 
I’re’slelenf, has wrltlen a life of Geron- 
lino, (leriarted today for .New York lo 
arraiigc with publishers to Issue tlio 
bfiok. Upon tils return Mr. Barrett will 
go to N(’W Mexico and Arizona nnd 
eollee I mulerlal for a history of Iho 
Apaehe tribe of Indinns and Indian 
legends to be used III a book compos'ed 
of stories of that sort.______

T.ng Uie ewes before the lamhs rome. 
This should be done when grass starts 
anyway, and the belter rdan Is lo do It 
before Uie lambs tiegin lo come.

STOCKMEN LOSE IN 
BEEF AGITATIOK

Texas Says Recent Scare Hac 
Effect on Buyinjç

W lAKIIINGToN, D. 0 „ June 9.—The 
beef Inspeetieiii hearing before th< 
house ennimllti>(> on agrteulture begat, 
today by llslenliig to Representative '■ 
Garner of 'I’exas. who inaele pleas for 
speedy iii'lloll.

■'Sine«- lids matter has come up,” he 
said. "|ieo|>le who hael contracted to 
lake our Texas steers have becomt 
alarmed nnd say they do not know 
wlieltier or not they are going to take 
the ciilUe and result is wo are In a 
stale of iiiicertiilnty, I Want to sug
gest to the eoniinittee to get through 
with the matter as soon as possible.
Every day this thing Is contUuiad 
stockmen are losing money.

"Is not the pucker entirely responsi
ble for this condition?” asked Repre
sentative Hiiughen (Iowa), and con
tinuing he said;

"I believe he is. I.nst week In my 
office I saw a tiumber o f telegrams 
from stock yards beinks to banks In 
niy seetloii o f the country, asking them 
to telegraph Immediately to all o f their 
memhers In congress. I believe thej 
are responsible for the agitation.”

H. H. Powan of Fort Worth, Texas, 
nlloriiey for the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
Assoclatlnn, was next heard. He de
tailed the extent of the Texas cattU 
Industry. Mr. Cowan said that wTillc 
the raisers hael their differences with 
tile packers and had not got the bast 
of them yet, In this question the In
terest «if the raisers and packers waa 
Identical. I f  there was additional ex
pense some one would have to pay It. 
and the man who can name the prlc« 
of tli'> tiling he sells can put addl- 
lloniil «’Xperise where he pleases. Stock- 
mcTi believe the packers could put this 
exta-nse «m stock raisers. He read m t I  
telegram from John T. Lytle, presi
dent of the Cattle Raisers' Association 
of Texas, which reads:

"1’re.sont agitation has seriously de- 
presH«'«! tlie callle bu.slne.ss. Universal 
Impressloti that values will suffer from 
$4 to $5 per lu’ad decline.”

Predict a Decline
An«dher from- M. .MacKenzle, man

ager of the see«ind largest cattle ranch 
In America In Colorailo, estimated 
that by fall (he price would IX! $1 per 
10« pounds les.s. Asked by Represen- 
atlve Aelaiiis of Wisconsin If fne 

packers did not fix the price paid foi 
eaUlc. .Mr. C«iwan said fn is waa an 
Impossihlllty under ordinary condl- 
tloiKs. Neither could the cattle raisers 
hy (’ombliintloii fix the price. The 
reason was that when cattle get Into 
condition they must be sold.

Representative Haughen of lo-wa 
asked Mr. Cowan if he had read the 
l ‘r>’Hld('iifH message, which estimated 
Ihe cost of Inspection at 8 cents per 
hr'ail. He said he had.

"Hut we don’t want to pay It, fnat 
is our reason,” replied Mr. Cowan. "But 
rather than do without the law we 
would be glad to levy cost on the cat 
tie," he continued.

Mr. Haughen said every member of 
the committee so far as he knew w a s 'j 
In favor of the government paying ths i 
cost.

Exercise is absolutely necessary on 
the p.art of the' dam for the proper^' 
«levelopment of tha young she carrlesr^i 
this applies to the ewe as well as other j 
classes of stock.

i :
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully ni.pncialliiK the efforts j.ut forth by Tho 

Stockman-Journal in furlherliiK llw iiiterealH of the cut- 
tie Industry in Kelieral nml the Cattle Knl.ser.s' A.saoclii- 
tlon of Texa.s in purtlculur. ami heilevitiK that said 
Stockman-Joui rial i.s in all re.spect.s refne.sentatl ve of 
tho lulereats It (hamiilons, ¡mil repoHintr confidence In 
Its manaifement to in future wisely and (llscrietly 
champion the Intere.sts of the Cattle IlaisiT.s' Associa
tion of T c X i i s .  do herchy In executive incctltiK as- 
tembled, endorse the policies of said fiapcr. adopt It us 
the official orKan of this ¡¡.ssochillon, and coininend It 
to the membership as such.

Done L\ order of the executive coinmiltec. in the 
city uXPB%Woilh, this .Miii-i'h 18, I'JOu.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poóle Is the duly nuthorl/.ed tr.tvel- 

Inx representative of this paper, iind as such h.is full 
nithorlty to colh-ct subscription acci)unts and contract 
udvertl.sin«.

_________ TEXAS STOCK.MA.S^^OUR.N’ AL.

. It Is our aim not to admit Into our advirllsliiK 
columns any l)iit rolhihle advcrtl^scrs, ¡nifi We bclivvo 
that all the ¡lilvcrflsorHcnfs In this fmis-r arc fnirii re- 
Bponsiblc i>f‘opIc. If stihsci'ihcrs finti any fif Ihcni !*» he 
otherwise, wc will . sleem It a favor If they will advise 
U8. We accept no "fake" or umh sinihle no «Ileal ¡idvcr- 
tisetnents at .my jiricc. W'c iiitcml to liave ¡i cl'-an 
for ch'tm ¡¡dvert¡s.'incnts. « inr ¡•«■¡olcrs ¡¡re ¡iskefi to al
ways mention ’I'ln* Stfieknum-.lourtial when ¡mswerintf 
any ud\ertlsements in It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Tln'ottKo .1 spl•l‘l¡ll ¡trrtmucnienl with tin- I’.rei-flers’ 

Gazette, The Stockiinm-.loniiMl ¡mil the Itrccchr.s’ 
Guzcltc «’¡¡n tic .secured throu îli 'riio Stocltnian*.lonrnnl 
one year for 32.&0. ItcKiilar price 3J.eh. Send orders to 
tho Texas Stoekiiiiiii-Journal. l''orl Worth. Texas.

HOW MEAT IS INSPECTED
In view of the ueneriil iiKilntioii of pniklnir lionse 

fnetliods that Is prevalllmr IhronKhinil the eonniry, and 
the deti'i iiiination on the part of iiiany pt'oplo to cut 
aut paekliiti house prodnels, the followlln? de.serlplloll 
of the proeessis eiiiployeil In the hi« paekin;; tionses, 
taken from 'I'he Kansas City Drovers’ TelcKram, will 
be rend with iiiueh interest:

Tile posliiiorteiii Insiieetion of eallle l.s ¡leeoniplislied 
In oaeli paekiiiK 1ion.se liy two Inspeetors. one working 
two and a lialf liours. ainl tlien t>elnir relii-ved liy tliti 
other. Ills place is nn the kllllin; lieds, and lie eximilnes 
the viscera of eaeli aninial as tliey are reiaoved from 
tho cureass. If llie viscera are liealtlifiil tile ¡mlnial is 
allow'ed to lie taken forward. If disease appears in 
luiiKs, itlimds, liver, fir «ither part, tin' viscera are at 
once thrown into a si>eetal Irnek, uinler the eye at llie 
Inspector, anti Hit! eareass linrirefl etimlemned. < le- 
casioiially luaipy jaw eallle are eoiidemiieil In lln^ slock 
yards while tin tho hoof and tiiKKcd by llie slock ex
aminers who eoialnel tlio antemorleni inspeiTifin. Wlieii 
these (¡iKKcfl ¡miniáis ap|>ear In Ihe killing lieils, tlie ut- 
tention fif llie liispeetor Is called to llie.se imininis, iiinl 
he examines the In ad. wlileli lias been removed before 
the eureasH reaelies Itie stiiUim. Orilinarlly tlio hetldM 
Of luin|iy jaws are eonilemnefl. ami sent to llio offal 
tank, though H is only lnfre<iuenlly llial tlio cureass of 
a lumpy jaw is condemned.

Perhaps It wtiuld bo \v»dl for ttie public to under- 
Btand tile aUltnde of the Imreim of imiiiml Imlnstry to 
ward lumpy jaw eatllo. Tlio experlineiils of llie liureuu 
have so far faileil to sliow tliiil Hit' InsptVtion known as 
lumpy jaw Is oonlairl'nis. Even llie pus from llie lumps 
have been ftal to (hdleiite ¡iiilinals wllliout any iipiiareiit 
effect. Naturally, however, it constltuti'S ono Iniliealion 
of a dl.seasod condition of tlie iminml, often beliiK tlio 
Inclpeiit statfe of tlio disease. It Is llie duty of the in
spector to determine wlietber tlie iiifeetimi has spronrt 

, beyond tho abeoss. and to eoiuleimi all tlio |>iirts af- 
fecteil or the wliole aiilmiU.

Cattle are usually eondenined for tiiberealosls; 
•omettmes for fovor; somt'llines for eniaeiallon. In tlio 
two former cases, the indications of the tronlilc iiro 
found In the viscera. Contlotnne«^ carea.ss,.s are sent 
With a healthful stuff to the cooliiiit room where tliey 
are usually set iislde, later to he put In a lockeil cuno 
under the direction of llie Inspi'ctor.

Two men Inspect hoKs postiiiortent, one exaniliiiiiK 
the fflands of the neck Imnieiliat'-ly aflor tho aiitmal Is 
Bcxided, another examining the viscera. The flist meii- 
tlonfd ono sets by the endless truck on wh'el; Ihe anl- 
mals pass him. at the rate of five n iniimte. tVlili a 
sharp Knife ho cuts Into two Khinds In 111 > lu ck. If 
the Imlfe encounters a linid Mib.'taiiee, or If It tírales 
Ihrouííli He glands, or If it by r"'esslnti tho ghiiid.s, or 
either of tliem, lie feels an inmalurill coiidii:i.n, ho 
sticks a tag on the carcass, ami also breaks one of iis 
legs. Tills conclinles bis duties anil It Is really a pretty 
conslderalik» task for so short a time.

The secnnil hog Inspector slls at the |daec where the 
animal’s entráis are removed, he. also, niiist be (lulck. 
He examines the entráis as th«'y drift by him In a 
chute, and also keeps an eye on the carcasses. I f  ho 
discovers a suspicious condilton w hich escapes tho ob
servation of the first Inspector, he ul.so sees that tho 
viscera are swltehed away to Hie offal tank. When a 
carca.ss bearing a conileiiinod tag of the first Inspector 
comes along, the second inspector has a most Industri
ous ten seconds. He must secure the viscera of the 
condemned animal as they are extracted, and examine 
the small Intestines. If they show no signs of disease 
the Inspector must "give them to the iiaeker," In other 
words, allow them to go alfuig with the viscera of 
healthy hogs. Then he must see that the "pluck” (the 
liver, lungs, spleen and "leaf lard fat” ), are attached to 
the tagged carcass. The operators on the hog later In 
iU  progress leave the kidneys In It, and do not trim It 
up as they do the carcasses passed.

This seems a pretty btg job to be accomplished In a 
few seconds, and It often Is mt>re than the Inspector can 
manage. While he Is "gUlng the small Intestines to 
the packers” several nggreguthms of viscera and their 
corresponding riircasses may be passing him. Stories 
are told of lna|N‘ctors who can perform these operations 
on five tagged hogs In succession, and properly ex
amine the next succeeding specimen. In fact of course, 
the chances of a diseased Img gt'Dliig by are slim, since 
the examination of the first liispoclor catches all the 
bad cases.

Nearly all cases of tiibercult<ais show up to the first 
Inspector. In the condition of the neck glands. Hog 
cholera Is usually dete<;ted by the second Inspector, In 
the discoloration <it the visoera or the glands. ’

In most cases one man Inspects sheep postmortem, 
though when the killing Is large he has an assistant. 
This Inspector examines the vlscem also as they are 
taken mim the animal, at the same time looking at the 

t^^rcass open be^re him.
The carcass of cattle are usually hung by the hind 

lags from a pulley as soon as killed, being let down to 
the floor only for "bridging.”  On these pulleys they are 
shifted along through the various processes to tho cool
ing room. Hogs are canted first prone on a moving 
pytlforro, but ars also bung by the bind lags from pul

lers, before they are out open, and so travel to the cool
ing room. Sheep are usually hung from these traveling 
pulleys to be transported to the Unea of stationary 
hooks on which they hang while the carcass are being 
cleaned. They are In some cases carried to the cooling 
room on trucks, but usually are hung again on traveling 
pulleys.

All carcasses undergo many cleaning processes be- 
foi«9 they reach the cooling room. They are skinned,

. scraped, washed with brushes through which a water 
Jet plays, CAirled through Jets of steam fir h«>t or cold 
water, and hog carcasses also receive a flatno bath from 
a gas JeL In some of these prfM-eswts tho cleansing 
medium Is applied “ freely,” In others, the op<-rator uses 
his hands, or a knife or other Implement, or a cloth.

One of the latter regulations of the bureau" minimizes 
the danger of trtinsferrlng Infecilfin from a fllseasetl 
carcass to a healthy one. When a lagged carcass «if 
cattle, hogs tir sheep. Is touched by an opcnitor, he must 
Immediately djsinfect his hands anti every lm|ilenicnt 
that tfiuches the carcass, and the truck on which It was 
carried. This Is «lone by plunging Hie Instrument In 
hot water, anti Hien a solution of blchlorld tif mercury, 
washing Ills bamls in the stiiiie solution If bis hands 
have touched the carcass. The vessids eoiitalidng the 
dinii]fecting llijuld are usually kept at one end of the 
killing beds. And small receptacles are often kept 
ctfliveiileiit to Ihe men who work In the line alfing tho 
path of the trnvadlng imlleys whic-h curry the carcasse.s 
The inspeetors ai'f! also retjulred to ideansi! Hieir knives 
when they cut Into a illseased part.

The sheep carcasses are stampe«! "paHStd” by the 
Inspector who examines them. Hog anil cattio car
casses lire stamjieil by taggers who stand hesldfs the 
traveling line of Ultlleys somewhere hetwi*en the killing 
beds and Hie cisilliig nsims, putting Ihe stamps on tho 
carcasses wlilcti are not tagged by liippectors.

It will now Ilf reiiiemliereil that all taggeil ttarcn.Mses 
went to Hie fooHiig room, being set aslilc there from, 
the giiiiil ciiiiMSSf.'f. In the eVenlng lhi> vaiimis In- 
speelors Ilf beef. Img.s anil sheep go to the f:ooling room, 
iiiiil lileiitify the «•¡iri-asseH that hang luggeil, and see 
that those carcasses ai<i phifitil In a cage. 'Tlhi tag 
hi iirs serial iiumhi r.s, so that the Inspeelor can tell 
whether the .same mimlier of earcusses that they con
demned ¡ire put Into the cage. The Inspectors then 
examine Hie l¡lggel| (•¡iri’iisse.s nilnutely, ¡ind ilelermino 
wlieiher Hie wliole l■.;̂ re¡lHH. or only lairt of It, arc unfit 
for food. In case the ¡ininials tiigged for hrui.ses, tho 
ll¡lnl¡lged poillon is Till o ff under the direction of the 
hispeclor.s anil left in the cage; tho poor |iarls are 
removed to Hie piirl.s of the cooling room win-re the 
meals that liail lieeii pas.si il are kept. 'I’ lie carca.sses of 
hogs liiive Hie "pliifk” alliieheil. so Hint the liiHpeetorH 
may look at Hn- viseeiii and Hie variiiii.s glands, l-'re- 
iineiilly a ilisea.--e Is apparent In these plaees which 
«•alinot he deleeled lii Hie fle.-li. tint Which nevertheless 
effeet the whole aniiiiiil. It l.s Ihe duly of Hie ln:ii>eclor 
to determine the extent of Hie*affeelioii, and condemn 
Hie part.t, tir I he wliole, wliieti may he unfit for food.

Wtien all the tagged l•¡lrl•¡lHSe.s are tiispeeled, the 
cage containing the eonilemiieil section or whole car- 
easses. Is loeked wlHi a go\ernment loek. At stated 
Intei'valH Hie eonleiils l.s earrleil to the offal lank imih-r 
till' sii|iervispiii of Hie, iiispeelors. Tliey elieek off from 
Hie rerords Hie i-area.sse.s of parts ^wlileli luive been 
eondeiiineil ill Hie eage, and see tlial all Hiese Items 
ire ilumped Into Hie tank. They also see Hint manurn 
mil offal are put into the tank at the same time. ,\ 
luurter of beef ran hardly he crowded throiigli the 
pilling. Hogs eaii usually In- erowih-il through whole, 

rile laiik.s are sealed by the Iiispeelors. hotli at the 
niel and out let .and Inspeetors are present when tlie.se 

SI Ills are broken and tlie tanks enipHed. Kteiim at a 
high pre.ssiire Is liiiiied Into the tanks for several hours. 
Till- mass Hial ts taken out Is eompressed to remove Ihe 
grease, and the residue made Into fertilizer. ’I'lie grca.se 
I made Into proiliiets for meelianleal iise.s. 'I'he iiiissl- 

hility Ilf piirifying it so that it ran lie sidd as co.ikliig 
grease Is ¡id mi I led, hut it l.s elaliued Hial the cost of 
the process would make its sale at a imiflt Im|iossil>|e.

riie Inspeetors make detallid I'eports of their work, 
W'Ideli are seal to Wasliingloii. Tliese reports state the 
nmidier of animals in whieh a diseased conillHon wiis 
found, till! ii:ilnre and extent nf the affeetion. iiiid the 
lispostllon of Hie eareass or iiarls. tine refiurt ŵ lll stale 
Hull on .May :!u a liniipy jaw was found at a certain 
packing tionse. ileslgii.iied liy a niimlier; that Hie head 
was lanki'd. and Hn- eareass, de.serllied as "(iimd,” was 
passeil for slaughter. .\noHier retiorl will meiiHon four 
hogs found to have :Hf<i-led eervleal glands. Hie glniaks 
midi r Hie liead examined liy Hie first of Hie two .swine 
inspeetors that a ealleiried eoiidltloii existed; that no 
other tl'oiihle Was illseovered. anil all except the head 
wiiH passed for meat. tillier reports ineiiHiin part.s 
slightly affeeled, pas.sed for the I.nil tank, and uUiera 
deserlhe tin- coiidiHon of several glands ¡ind nieiiHoti 
the coiidemiiatioii of Hio wliole earea.s.s. 'I'liese reports 
are assemldeil prlmiiiHy to ¡iseerlain Hie manner in 
wideli Hie hispeetloii i.< lieiiig done; .Secondarily to
gather sliiHsHes iiiid ......rat eeiidllioii of Hie animuhs
leeeiied a’l the various eeiilers w tiere tile liureau main- 
(allis hispeetloii.

CATTLE ON THE RANGE

That la lil-  on the range are liepig i li-prsely af- 
fe' leil l>y Hie agltalliiii of packers’ iiielliods Is a truism 
ten Hiipareiit to he seriously ipiesHoiied. for .•my thing
that has a tendency to eiirlall til...... . of beef
Ins a corresp'indlng teiidein y in the dlreelioii ot reduc
ing the luhe of beef on Ihe hoof, aiul right there Is 
where Hie luodueer gels It in the m ek. The admission 
Is made pi dressed meat elrcles that there has been a 
heavy falling o ff In tlie demand for all meal prolucts 
diitiiig the past few weeks, and It Is esilinaled tint the 
exii.Hng ni.;llatl«ii will cost the diessed meat trade the 
sum of at le.ist 31.'ft,000,000 iM’fore reason ri’sumes its 
sway.

As a m.itler of fact, Ihe dressed lieef liade iiuglit 
not to he hii.'luded In Hie direful effeet of the prevail
ing i.gil.ilhiii, for Hie unsavory eondlHon.  ̂ alleged seem 
to lie eonfliied almost exeluslvely to wliat Is ilesl^.iled 
ns Ihe hy-i>roiluets of the dressed meal tndustiy. t'iit- 
Menien of the West declare Hint there Is nothing ’ he 
ri'iilti r wlHi tlie stuff tliey ship off Hie i-inges to the 
market centers, wijtli the possllilo exception of an 
cnslomil co.se of big Jiiw. A big jawed animal Is not a 
very savory lonklng sight and not well calculated to 
net ns .m appetizer for the man who has a weaknes'i 
for ginel range beef. But Hie rang.' iirodiieers ileelare 
that they '.lave never sold such aiiliiials for food pur- 
t>oscs. ’The cnstoin out In Ihe range emnilry has lieen 
to iihlp these iiiilnmls out with the other sliiff going to 
market Just In order to get rid of li. and It ha.s heoii 
the general understanding among the producers of 
r.ange animals that the hnite with a c.ose of hig j.wv 
was purchased for his hide, while his carcass always 
went to the soap making department.

As a general proposition there are no more healthy 
animals on tho whole broad face' of the earth than 
r ig e  cattle, and disease out In the range country Is of 
rare occurrence. There are at certain seasons of the 
year cases of blackleg developed .imong calves and Im
mature cattle, hut animals with thIS dhsease are iiov'r 
shipped to market. The nttaek Is iiUvuys .so viiiilent 
that Je.ilh soon Intervenes. .\n anlmiH never reeovp'.-s 
from a genuine rase of blackleg. Splonie fever Is often 
develooed among animals produced on a r.iiige free 
from ticks and afterwards moved to .a »rglon that Is In
fested with these parasites, lint animals with sidenct'o 
fever are never shipped to maiket. Uases of wliat l.s 
called "creeps” often develoji out In the range coun
try, but cattle afflicted with that strange ni.ilady are 
never sh'pi>ed, from the fact they are unalite to stanl 
shlj inent. Tuberculosis and other diseases common 
to dairy herds, never put In niipiarance In the range 
counliy .and range entile ns a rule are Ihe'hcaltlilest 
live stock In ,^ e  world, y  •

There is reason for this, and the reason lies In lli'! 
fact that range cattle are produced more In aucordance 
with the laws of nature thaif any other rl.-vsa of live 
Block. The buffalo was nearly always free from diaeaae 
on account of the free, unreal rained life these noble 
anhnsls were permitted to lead on an abaolutely un
restricted range. 8o It ts with the cattle on the ranges. 
T h «r are w tr s w a u  tk* wtmi mmtrnbu natural

conditions and are always In the very pink o f condì- 
t ’on, except during the hard months ot winter, when 
they arc usually considerably reduced In flesh.

There is no occasion for any uneasiness about eating 
discaKf'l beef as It comes from the great range eoun- 
trj-. The purchaser of meat o f that kind can reali-z" 
that he Is getting the l>est there Is going and aomethlng 
thot hs absolutely wholesome. The present situation Is 
hurlliiir the priHlucers of range cuttle, when It shuul I 
be Inuring to their benefit. The consumer of beef should 
be inaile to understand that the range bred stuff Is 
the kind that can be consumed with Impunity when
ever It can be obtained. The cattle on the ranges are 
the liealffileHt animals In the country.

CORPORATIONS AND THE LAW

Two of tho largest industries in the South arc lo
cated III North Fort Worth and it Is alleged that others 
’ .err almut to*locate there when frightened o ff by ths 
action of the attorney general in re.>ipect to those al
ready existing. The contention seems to be that the 
onl.v «lue.stlon Involved was whether a Texas state 
olflclal’s Interpretation of an Involved and complicated 
statute was correct.

The Expre.ss Hyinp.athlzes with the apiirehenslon of 
For, Worth fieople that too drastic treatment o f im- 
portunt Industries because of alleged violations of the 
anti-trust laws will liuve a harmful effect on business
I.Tvestinents and furrtier enterprise that should he en- 
coiirageil rather than hindered or haras.sed.

At the same time, the Express, In common with 
I iher exponents of public sentiment. mus\ liiskst that 
the laws shall be complied with and that violations 
must he punl.slieil. There l.s, however, a way to iki this 
vlihniit going about It too harshly. The law is as- 
Tiiimed to be impartial and to purpose correction rather 
lliur. ahu.se. To use the law as an Instrunieiit to dls- 
coiiruge public or private enti-rprl.se because of .m uii- 
ren.sonltig prejudice against capital or corimral'' effort 
along legitimate lines would be to do the state as well 
a.s tile Incili community more harm than to permit the 
cxl.slenco of a tru.st In defiance of the laws.

Texas must be liberal In, Ihe promotion of enterprise 
and development, hut re.solule In the enfiircimieiit of 
laws liitenileil to protect the citizens against abuse by 
corporate power that Is not sufficiently reslralnod. 
Regulaliiin, however, does not mean rnlnatlon or con- 
Ii.seatliin. It does not mean Injustice to or suppres.slon 
of li'gitlinute hiislne.ss, even when there la ni,iiilfe.-;t 
wrongdoing. It should simply mean correction of abuses 
¡mil Imliling nf Hie offenilers to a strict acoountablllty 
wltliout .a suggestion of hostility to coiiroprate enter- 
jirise or industry. Our politicians of ii cert.aln order 
ai'lieal too much to the prejudices unii animosities ot 
Hie unthinking and easily misled In an attempt to array 
class against class for their own selfish purposes.

Texas needs the corporations, tlie railroads and the 
nn.niiracturing industrle.-i and should encourage and 
siiHuiln them In every proper way anil Ihe people should 
Cfin.shli r their advantage and ;it Ihe same time Insist 
Ufiiiti ”a siin.ire deal” all around.—San Antonio Kxprc.s.s,

.\iul a stillare deal Is all that any Fort Worth itv*-U- 
liilinn expects In matter of this kind. .\ siiuare deal 
Is all that k'lirt Worth citizenship demands lor any 
I'ort Worth enterprise.

Fort Worth hi also very tiinroiighly Imbued with 
Ihe prliieiples of right and justice. Her pi ojilc nre 
hriiad minded and llhi riil to a fault, alway.s inexorai.ly 
o;i|iosed to. every form of oppression, whether It emii- 
mtle.s from one source or ¡ipoth. r. and believe that the 
right mw!it I'ler prevail. Thi y have shown iH.'-'iip- 
f.roval of the policy ¡iiniilfe.-ilcd hy certain state ef- 
f'l hils because they helievc It wivsj ciiiicelved In the 
w.'ong sldrlt.

Fort Worth would not seek to shield any corpora
tion or Individuili from Ihe legitimate fruit ofaii opi ti 
nod liersDtent Infractlnn of the law. But Fort Worth 
suhscrlhe(i to the theory that there are methods w li.'ii 
eveii the enforcement of the law may be converted Into 
an iiistriimi'iit of oppres.sloii instead of a medium for 
the adniiliistriithiii of eyen-ound"d ja.stiee. and w I’ cii 
the ailmlnl.stration of Ihe law is thus sought to he per
vertili .It , tmist eoiiio in for tho coaih nin.atlon it so 
lielily de.si rves. ^

t'lirpor iliiii's, ¡leeiirding to Ihe h'ort Worth Id-¡i of 
justice, arc Just as ainon:ilile to the majesty of the hiw 
as liidivhlual.s, and shoiitd he made to toe Ihe mark 
under all cireiimstuneea. I’.ut l•’ort \\orUi Is net yet 
I '.ciiarori to siihseribe to Hi- ihiory lh:>t proiierty should 
he confise.iteil midi r Ihe provisions of the law simi'ly 
heeause It Is eorporatliin iirop.iiy, and thriving in
dustries wiped out of exi.stene"—Hioiisa lids of deserving 
eitizens thrown out of eniploymenl iind the wheels of 
C'.tnmeree lilocked slniiily Hint the exlr.'ine Idea of eer- 
l;..ii .'triclals may he curried out.
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TEXAS CORN GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
Nearly all the large eom growing stiites have corn 

growers and corn lireeder.s’ nr eorii iintirovers’ asso
ciations. They inivo done miieh .....1. In impels, I am
assured, that Ihe good work lliei have don-.' lias re- 
Miltf'd 111 a gent'i'al lnerea.se of hawten fli’c ¡ind'klxr 
liushels pi r aere. Cieii] reports ef i.i,. work of such 
associations come from other st;iiis.

I want to again remind onr fanners that Tex n now 
has u t ’orn l¡rowers’ as.soel.iHon and Ihos» in c!ia;^.' i 
are ii.dng all praellealile elforls to make onr a.s.soeiu- 
Hi'il as useful as possilil... Some good results are iH- 
Iiady secured. At Hie suggestion nf the ciinimUtee 
on exliltills and premlmns. the Fan .\iitenio l.iterna- 
H'.iial fa ir and tile Dallas St;ite F, lr will give ten Hines 
as niiieh for pr.'niiniii:, on corn as ’Heretofore. Kaeli 
l.Hr w ill off. r 31(!(> In premiums for eorn alone. This 
"Ml 'Hike it worth while for farniei-i to nml,e exhihit.s 
ot i<nrn. The state lias ’.leeii divided • into thrre divl- 
.'■ioi-.s so ih.it all sections hav- an ei|t:al ehtince at Hi' 
I'l''niliiiiis. I would .advise ¡ill piTMiiis who lamlvm- 
pt.iti making an exhilill of eorn at either of the falr.s 
to .send for the premiums list, it shows mueh liif.irimi- 
tlon that ciiimot h -re he repealed.

Texa.s has iiover iiiade a ’’.■■howHi.g" of eorn that 
was fair to her.self, but now. with siieii tlhoriH pre
mlmns 1 am sure that there w ill lie some < y-opt ner 
dlspkiys this fall.

Tho program for our next met-tl.ig at FoUege Sta- 
Ihm. July 10, 11 nml 12. Is now heln.g prepared and 
will sis'it be given to the press. Th te will be some 
viilual'le rt'ports something with more than ordinary 
value—from the several standing comiiilttees. Those 
eominittees have some very important loples. A mim»’ 
li"r of praetieal eorn experts will be with us. Prof. 
Hailley. ph>-slologist and eorn hrce.lliig specialist of 
till' Fiilted States depiirlmeiit of agriculture, will lec
ture on ” \Vhnt ("'¡in Be Done to Improve Our Corn.” I 
h ive heard Prof. Hartley and know of htn work, and 
have III) hesitancy In saying that It will be worth th« 
trip to hear him. It would be a blessliig to Texas If 
t very farmer eoud hoar him.

It you are a corn grower and ’feel that you can 
learn something that will be of value to you by ’’talk
ing shop” with ofoer successful corn farmers and com 
stnelnlhits from the experiment station, we Invite you 
to Join tho Texas Corn Qrowers* assuelatton. Due one 
dollar a year. I f  you don’t want to Join now, visit 
our meetings at College Station, July 10, 11 and 13, 
and I am sure you will go away with several valuable 
new Ideas. In this progresslye sge none o f ua are too 
young to leans.

Tours for bettor gero-yleMs o f Texas com,
A- If. FEROUSON. Secretary, 
Texas Corn Qrowers* Association.

A osU » Texas.

TALES FROM TALL TIMBER
Itr ilL E IG II, Minn., June’ 2 —Willie Heffeldon at- 

ti'iidi d the 11. A. C. dunce and supper at Coster’s 
•lall In Burleigh last night with .Mi.ss Mayine Dwight, 
and started for home at Iialf-p;i.st three o’clock, a. m., 
driving his fast trotter and. h.'ing In pleasant company 
unit with the remembrance of the happy hours of the 
ball in hi.s mind, was at peace and in harmony with 
the world, ana had not a thought in hi.s mind concorn- 
Ing dogs. '

Tiiree miles down the Sheffield turnpike and only 
two miles from the homo of .Mlsh Dwight, the couple 
wen sta.ticd on coming arotnid the córner of the thick 
woods at till' Trempeleau farm to see bright flames 
blazing out along the sides and from the roof of the 
lino-story portion of the dwelling house of Henry Cas- 
sioion. No on? a|ipeured aiiyv. her.' around the burn
ing linu.se and It was plain to see that the family were 
all asleep and unaware of t ie p ■¡•it that threatened 
them.' Willie whipped up his hors.' and drove on a 
gallop to the side gate, w ttfre h" h.inded the reins 
to Miss Dwight, and tliCii sprang to tlie ground and 
ran up the path to the houeo as fast as he could, .shout
ing "Fir?” at the top of ids voice to arouse tho sleep
ing Inmates.

Ill lug uciiualnted witli llie preinise.s and knowing 
that .Mr. ( ’asshton’s bedroom was on the west side 
of tile low . r story, he started to run around the liouse 
In that direction. Intending to hr:ak in the window, 
rtu.se th ' farmer and help him In rescue the others. 
Just as he was passing the corner of tlie iiouse, liow- 
i Ver. and veering well away from It to avoid the heat 
nf the fleniLS which were hero eating their way tnrough 
the weatherbonriling. Rover, the huge watch dog of 
the Cii.s.sl. tons .which had been roused from his slum- 
her.s In the liai n by Heffi'ldon's shouting, met him 
taco to face, and, evidently tliliiklng tiiat the excited 
man was the cause of all the tm-jblc. siirang at him, 
fastened Ids t 'cth In ids coat at the slioutder and threw 
liiiii to the ground, where he stood over him. Iioldhig 
him dhwn and growling fiercely. -As the dog did this 
there was a slirlll scream from the highw ay, where Miss 
L 'vight had heen a witness to the dog’s assault upon 
her escort, and In another m'lnient the horse, taking 
iilght at her sudden scream, was rushing down the road 
¡.t his best speed, giving the young lady ail she could 
do tc guide him safely and never stopping till he had 
leached Brack’s Mills, four m il's a "ay .

In the meantime Heffeldon was having the time of 
his life with the dog and the fire. Tie shouted when 
he was abl^. wlilch was not often, for Rover objected 
to it and shook and tousled liim fiercely every time 
tie lifted his voice, and, what v.as the worst of all. Ihe 
rire had grown so hot that it was ahiiost unbearable 
and was even cau.slng an iinpleii-ant odor to arise from 
the singeing of the dog’s hair, who, faithful to ill.'» self, 
imposed duty, had no Idea of cither abandoning Ills 
pii.soner or perinlltlng him to crawl along the ground 
to a iiiiint further away from tlie fire, but evidently 
Intcmlcd to rival th^ brave boy who "stood on the burn
ing deck whence all but him had fled.” But at tho 
ilmmeiit wlien Heffeldon tlioughl he could bear the 
heat no longer rescue came In th? form ot several 
»eigiibors who liad seen the flie  from afar, and the 
.’amily had also awakened and were pouring out ot 
Ihe house by many doors and windows, clad In very 
'.IglR attire and In a frame of mind, from fright and 
rage, to fall In at once with the theory advanced by 
Uonstable Smith, one of the first arrivals, that Heffel
don had set tlie fire and been rauglit by Rover "wlille 
trying to escai>f after committing the deed. This the
ory of the matter was so sp?ctacutar and satlsfactorj' 
to every one except Heffeldon tiiat he was under ar
rest and well on hJs way to temporary Imprisonment 
when Mis#'Dwight, returning with the horse, mad? the 
iiecessary explunutiuns and secured the relea.se nf her 
unfortunate friend.

The house and furniture, though r.lmost a total loss, 
were fully Insured. LE SUEUR LYRE.

ARROYO A L ’S CATTLE STAMPEDE

I was tfi'allln’ fer the Uross-H, uji the Powder River 
way,

M hen I got so badl.v frightened that I couldn’t cuss ne? 
• pray;

And since tiiat awful eve’nin’, when the herd near 
iiiaiigled me.

It ailers makes me shudder w hen 1 down a drop o’ 
skee.

I had left the round-up outfit, and had made the nearest 
town.

And was ridin’ buck with lel/ters and a mouth that 
tasted brown;

It was >)ii a starlit evenin’—you could see to write ot 
read—

And down there in Bear Creek Uanyoii came the c.attli 
on stiiinpede.

^
i ly  old hiiinco was plum tired, so it weren’t no uf? 

run.^
And the walls of that there eanj'on no kyote could havi 

skull ;
And I heard the hoofs a roarin’, and the sound it madi 

me sick.
•And m.v getaway, I realized, w;is due mo.st awfu 

quick.

So I took m.v rope and noosed It .jest as snidden at 
could be.

Around the friendly body of a hundred-foot idne treei
And, right acro.ss jhe canyon. I snubbed the other eni
To a stoi'.e. and then I waited for the cards that Chanci 

might send.

Well, the cattle come a rusliin’, like ¡i beefy Jolinstowt 
flood.

And when they struck that rope, sir, ’twas a sight U 
chill the blood;

Tliere was thirteen thousand cattle tripped and hroki 
their necks that night;

But the ne^ks o’ steers don’t bother, ’cause I saved m3 
own all right:

—Denver Republican.

TH E MEAT REPORT
Those are very short-sighted friends of the beef 

trade and of the packers who have besought the Pres
ident not to make public the Nelll-Reynolds report 
on jMtekIng hou.se conditions. We will not say that 
confession will save the packers’ .souls—that would be 
trenching upon the privilege o f their'spiritual advisers. 
Lat we are thoroughly convinced that nothing but 
complete pubVlclty and a general houaecleanfiig will 
save their business from destruction and Uteir fortunss 
from serious dlmlnlsfcntaat.—Naw Tstk Times.

, ’ •
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HOW TO TH E SINGER COMES THE SONQ
How to the singer comes the song?
At times of Joy, alone;
A wordless tone
Caught from the crystal gleam of Ice-bound tr-os;
Or from the vlolet-i>erfunied breeze;
Or from the salt smell of sens , ,
III sunlight weltering many nn emerald mile;
Or th e  k e en  memory of a lovely smile. ^

TI1U.S to  t h "  si iK ier  r o m e s  the s o n g ;
CfHzing at crimson skies 
MTierc burns and dies
Oil d a y ’s  w id e  h e a r t h  th e  c.alni e e l e s l l a l  f ire .
The I'oet with ,a wild desire 
Stilkes the Impassioned lyre ,'
Takes Into timed sound the flaming sight.
And ushers with new song the sneleiit night.

/

How to the singer comes the song?
Bowed down by MI and sorrow 
On every morrow.
The unworded ¡laln lire.iks forth In heavenly slnglngv 
Not all too late -sharp .solace bringing 
To broken spirits winging
Through mortal anguish to the unknown rest—
A lyric balm for evi>ry wounded breast.

How to the singer comes the song?
How to the summer fields 
Come flowtrs? H mi -y ields ,
Darkness to happy mom? How doth the night 
Bring stars’.’ Oh. how do love and li,ght 
Le.ap at the sound and sight
Of her who makes this dark world seem less wrong— 
Life to my life, and 9oul of all my song. ,

Richard Watson OlIiieK «

I f  tho.se Birmingham packers want to establish even 
a small plant In Fort Worth, they will reci-tve a cordial 
welcome. It reiiulrcs all kinds of packing houses to 
properly develop a big market —Fort Worth Tel-gram.

More packers coming Jp Texas? And yet there ars 
people losing sleep for fear those we have will Isavs 
the state. "Verily, there are some imckers who are not 
afraid to do business under the trust laws of TexsA 
TsU tbea  to come on.—HosMon PosL
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C A T T L E
THE B ««t Br««d of CattI* for All 

Purposas
The foUowlni paper waa read by 

Captain J. B. Mitchell, then of Austin, 
now of Fort Worth, before the Ldve 
Slock Association of Texas, and be
fore the Farmers' Congress at Bryan, 
and was highly commended by all who 
liad the pleasure o f bearing it read. 
By permission of Call Mitchell The 
Telegram is permitted to reproduce it 
for the benefit of Us reader^ who 
may be Interested in stock.

Holstoins the Thing 
Paper of J. B. Mitchell on "The Best 

Breeu of Cattle fur All Purposes," lead 
before the ninth annual convention of 
the Texas L-ive Stock Association: 

The breed of which 1 will discuss is 
Hqistelns, and all of my testimony 
will be facts. Practically the only ob
jection to this breed as a beef breed is 
that of color. It may comfort some of 
you breeders who hare suffered In this 
regard to know that breeders of the 
loiuly Sliorthorns have suffered from 
the same cause. So excellent an au
thority as the Breeders’ Gaaelte is of 
the opinion that the best Shorthorns 
are roan in color, and yet it frankly 
admits that buyers discriminate 
against that and every other color ex
cept red. It certainly seems to me 
that a prejudice against an animal 
about to be slaughtered on account of 
Us color is too silly to be permanent.

No breed of cattle is superior to 
the Holsteins for veal, and they make 
most excellent beef, juicy, tender and 
well Interlarded wit., fat. The weights 
of full bloods and grade steers at a 
year and a half or two years old can be 
put at 1,200 to 1,500 pounds. A t birth 
calves weigh from 80 to 150 pounds, 
and much heavier, but 100 pounds is 
not unusual. Cows weigh from 1,200 
to 1,500 pounds and frequently reach 
1,600 to 2,000 pounds. Bulls and steers 
have attained weights of 3,500 pounds 
>ind upward. The gain In weight by 
calves of this breed is unprecedented, 
they frequently gain 100 pounds per 
month until a year old. At the Mich
igan agricultural college they selected 
two each o f Galloways. Shorthorns, 
Holsteins. Jerseys, Herefords and De
vons. and an accurate record was kept 
for seven month.s of the feed con
sumed. dally ration, monthly weight 
and gains. It was found that tlie two 
Holsteins had the largest gain per day 
for the given time, and one the greater 
g.iln per day since birth. It required 
seven pounds and a fraction of a 
mixture of food to produce an liicrea.se 
of !i pound In the weight of the Hol- 
Btelns, and more than ten pounds of 
the same mixture to produce the same 
Increase in the Shorthorns. Xhe Hol- 
.stelns showed themselves to he the 
most economical feeders of all that 
were in the teat.

The fat stock show usually held at 
Chicago has for its object the encour
agement of the most economical pro
duction of the best quality of meat. 
At one of its recent shows there were 
twelve entries in the yearling carcass 
weighing, a Holstein steer stood sec
ond, weighing 1,250 pounds, and among 
the fat cattle butchered it was found 
that Holsteins were the only breed 
lhat had the hlndciuarters heavier than 
the fore quarters. Now it is generally 
granted that hlndquarter beef is the 
uqst and most inexpensive. ,

In rapidity of growth tliey are sel- 
c’ oi!i eiiualed. At the late Ohio state 
lair tile Holstein calf "Olilo Cliani- 
liion'' was but 9 months old and 
weighed 1,070 pounds the heifer 
"Daisy" was 285 days old and weighed 
»50 i>ounds, the steer "Alpine Boy” 

days old and weighed 405 
pounds, “Ben Johnson” was 1,293 days 

.old and weighed 1,945 pounds, "Ila t- 
Uor " was 1,310 days old and weighed

___  2.085 pounds "Spot" 678 days old and
weighed 1,070 pounds; the helf'T 
Holsteins and their weight and gain 
per day show that they are excellent 
beef cattle. This is an age of baby 
beef. But California comes with a still 
bilgliter evidence i.n the beef line. Kx^ 

jierts who viewed flie animals declare 
that no such beet cattle were civer 
seen in that section. '  They were a lot 
of Holsteins for the holiday market 
and dres.sed from 1.200 to 1,500 pounds. 
They were bred and fattened upon the 
Leland Sanford ranch.

What is the general all purpose cow 
that nine-tenths of ilie farmers want? 
Is It the one which excels all others in 
any particular branch, such us jiroduc- 
Ing the greatest or best quality of 
milk, butter or beef, or is it that cotv 
which is i)rofltable for each of these 
purposes without excelling in any one? 
Any breed of cows wlilch can be prof
itably kei>t for these various u.scs 
de.serves the name of all general pur
pose cow. The wise and prudent 
farmer Joy breeding general all pur
pose cows runs far less risk than lio 
■whose eggs are all in one basket. Tlie 
Holstein, whose frame is large and 
well adapted to producing beef, is also 
superior to them all for the dairy. This 
breed is nearly, it not quite, as large 
as those speol:i|lly bred for beef and 
has excelled all others in early ma
turity. which is of great advantage to 
the beef producer.

No breed of cattle has ever enjoyed 
the reputation earned by the Holsteins 
as great milk and butter producers. 
AVllhoul disparaging other breeds it 
must be admitted that the Holstein 
has won its way in this country to pop- 
ular favor in a remarkable degree. It 

V, has done this in tlie face 'of stronger 
J prejudice and fiercer criticisms than 

. Aany other breed has ever encountered. 
It could not have done this without 
pofcsessing iici ullar qaalitles and adap
tations’ lhat an.swered a wide demand. 
Foremost among these is its ready 
adaptation to more than one purpose. 
Nothing need be said here of its ca
pacity to produce either butter or 
milk; reports of its records and its 
triumphs In competition with other 
breeds are constantly being published. 
Within the last fifteen years it has 
added more than one-third to the pop
ular idea o f the amount o f milk and 
butter that a cow may be made to pro
duce. and the limit is probably not yet 
reached. Holsteins, I admit, as aged 
cattle are not so smooth as the purely 
bred beef breeds, but they compare 
quite well with the general average 
beef cattle that are sent to market. 
It's all bosh to think of Holstein beef 
not being as good In quality as the 
other breeds. I have seen it on the 
block and have had it on my own 
table, and I can say I want no bet
ter.

One word to the general stockman 
and I am done. I f  you have a number 
of native cows, buy a first class Hol
stein bull. The progeny will be a 
smooth lot of steer cilves that will sell 
to a feeder for sa high a price as or
dinary steers c.tives. the heifers ran 
be bred when seventeen or eighteen 

- months old -and sold to the dairymen 
when fresh for more money than the 
same age of steers of any other breed, 

I thereby giving you a market for your 
heifer increase. The native heifer, a 

■' grade of any o f the beef breeds, goes 
i>?gglng for a buyer at two years old 
a^ $1S to 118. whereas a grade Hol
stein of the sam^ age will sell to the 
dairymen at $35 to $50. I  have done 
this very thing and know what I say 
to bo correct. It Is evident that the 
general purpose cow la not only no 
dream, no humbug, no fraud, but the 
most useful of all breeds. The Hol
stein surpasses all others as a general 
gurposd breed, not only because It U

profitable for tijlk. for butter and (or 
beef, but fur the reason It has ex
celled- In eacjl and all of these spe- 
ciaittes.

The Cow-^on Calf and the Fever Tick
D. F., Sansom of Alvarado, Johiisua 

county, came on the yards with five 
cars o f good steers and proved an en
tertaining talker relative to matters 
and things which are of Interest to 
stockmen. "A ll cattle Interesta down 
our way are good. On my ranch grass 
is about as fine as one could wish 
and consequently cattle are picking up. 
We have had plenty of ralu to fill up 
all water holes and It has come as of 
to order. There is no sickness of any 
kind that 1 have heard of anywhere 
In our neck o f the wooda Whatever 
calves come will be good and the crop 
will be bound to be up to an avera^ie, 
as there has been nothing to worry 
the cows during the year. Now, that 
Is conditions now, and it looks as if 
they would continue. There are a good 
many cattle among the farmers up in 
the thousands to be had, ‘cow-pe.-i 
calves.’ as we used to call them, which 
will come on the market In time. 1 
used to buy these cattle and run them 
on the grass of my pasture, but I 
learned something that caused me to 
drop them. These calves and yearlings 
had all been raised around a farm and 
In the cow lot, and by constant use 
the ticks had become extinct on these 
farms. The young ones would reach 
my pasture with no ticks on them, 
clean and sprightly. There were plen
ty of ticks in my pasture and they 
were soon busily at work trying the 
flesh of the young cattle. It was not 
long before the calves and yearlings 
took the Texas tick fever and I lost a 
good many. You see cattle which 
were accustomed to ticks on the range 
became Immune and did not take the 
fever, hut these young ones not get
ting ticks around the farm were just 
as good subjects for the fever as cat
tle from more northern climates. When 
I learned this fact I ceased to buy 
from the farmer and went west for my 

■ cattle, taking care to buy those whU h 
had ticks and thus avoid any loss when 
they reached my tlckey pasture. This 
fact that experience taught me, set
tled the "tick theory,’ as It Is called, 
with me, and It became not a theory 
hut a practical demonstrated fact that 
the tick caused the fever. Cattle 
raised around a farm which has ticks 
will not get the fever, but tho.se which 
have escaped the ticks will certainly 
have it whenever the ticks gets to 
them."

Goat Farm
A goat farm which will enable the 

poor to obtain a superior quality of 
milk for their children at a moderate 
cost Is the "work of a South Chicago 
woman. Mrs. ICdward Roby, tvhlch has 
been recognized by the Agrlcultral De- 
parement o f tlJ^Tnited States, as evi
denced by vlsiW^of federal officers to 
her farm to Inspect It. Mrs. Roby, 
who is a pioneer in the goat milk in
dustry of the United States, hopes in 
time to have the milk goat as common 
In this country as it Is abroad, so that 
the animal can become the poor maii'.s 
cow. The statements of Mrs. Roby 
regarding the purity of goat’s milk 
have boon ui>held by gove;Ament re
ports. Claims that the milk Is Im
mune from tuherculo.sis have gone un- 
contradteted.

S W i  K E

REMEDY FOR HOG CHOLERA

Dr. Dorset Gives Hit Patent to the 
Country Without Price

_W AS H lN O TO N .—A  patent for a 
process of iirotecllng swine from hog 
cholera has Just been granted to Dr. 
.M. Dorset of the bureau of uniinul in
dustry, and he gives hi s inveiitiuii 
without price to his countiy.

Competent statisticians estimate the 
money value of hogs that ha\'e died of 
cholera In the United Slates during 
the' last five years at $77JJOU,000, the 
average loss a year being $15,000,000.

Dr. Dorset’s method is the injection 
of serum from the blood of an Ini- 
iiiunc hog, after the Immune has been 
treated similarly with the serum from 
hogs afflicted with the disease.

Heretofore the treatment for hog 
cholera has been the Injection of the 
cholera virus directly. About 20 per 
cent of the treated anirruils have died. 
Farmers throughout the country aie 
eager for a sure cure, on account of 
the gieat loss when an epidemic of 
cholera strikes their swine herds.

Dr. Dorset's Invention may be used 
by any of the employes o f the United 
States government or by any other 
person in the United Slates' without 
the payment of royally. Dr. Dorset has 
been working on the method for year. ,̂ 
In connection with Dr. W. H. Nllos and 
Dr. C. N. McHryde of the bureau of 
animal industry.

Feeding Hoge With Cattle
C. O. Smith In the Breeders’ Gazette 

writing o f feeding steers profitably 
•without hogs following cattle on the 
average farm In the corn belt, says It 
depends upon various conditions. All 
of us know that hogs are a large source 
of profit In beef making and that they 
naturally go with cattle fed on corr., 
and especially so where the cattle are 
2 years old and over and are fed on 
shelled corn. In feeding steers 2 years 
old and over without hogs, the waste 
could be materially reduced by grind
ing the corn, and I have known of sev
eral lots of cattle fed in this way with
out hogs that made money,* but Ih* y 
were good, well handled and went on 
a fair market and were well sold. 
Young steers under 18 months old 
will carry along fewer hogs than older 
cattle. e\'en if fed shelled corn; there
fore the waste would be much less In 
feeding young cattle with hogs. From 
my experience and observation. If I fed 
cattle wHhout hogs I would feed young

cattle, fattening and marketing them 
to weigh from 800 to 950 pounds, and 
I would grind the corn fed to them 
after they reached 650 pounds. Of 
foufse there would be considerable 
waste in this case, as one shuat to four 
head of these cattle could be carried 
along nicely, especially when the.ie 
young hogs ran on grass with the cat
tle.

FEEDING COTTON SEED MEAL TO 
HOGS

Professor F. R. Marshall, In charge 
of the animal husbandry department 
of the Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College, calls attentiyn par
ticularly to the statements on pages 
IS and 14 of bulletin No. 78, entltleJ 
“Feeding Cotton Seed Meal to Swine.’’ 
The portion of the bulletin referred 
to is given below:

Page 13—On April 18 one sow was 
taken out of lot 3. As in other Iota 
those in lot 3 ate 2^ pounds of feed 
ie r  day during the first forty-three 
days. Their gains were considerably 
greater than in those lots, however. 
There was also a very noticeable dif
ference in the appearance of the hogs 
in this lot as compared with those in 
corn-fed lots. They made more growth 
and seemed more thrifty and healthy, 
as shown by smooth, softer coats. 
There was no trouble of any kind In 
getting tlicin to eat their feed, until, 
the same as in the corn lots, they were 
eating seven pounds each, containing 
two and one-third pounds meal on the 
sixty-first day. After five days of this 
feeding they were taHen back to five 
pounds of this mixture on June 15. 
The seventy-fourth day of feeding two 
hogs in this lot we.re reported ns not 
rlglit. Four days later these hogs were 
eating with the rest, though tliey had 
fallen off conslderahly. Fight days 
after first noticing disorder in this lot 
one of tlie hogs died, 'file  other con
tinued to eat, but made no gains and 
was not marketed with the lot. Whije 
the decrease in the rate of gains made 
by this lot during the la.st forty days 
W'ns largely due to the losses of these 
that were ailing, none of the animals 
appeared to be doing us well as those 
in lots 1 and 2. There w’ere seven re
maining in good marketable coiulltlon 
at tlie end, of eighty-three (layrf feed
ing, after having eaten a total o f 100 
pounds of cotton seed meal each. This 
ration has a nutritive ratio of 1 3-7 
as compared to 1 5-9 o f the feeding 
standard.

Page 14—After being brought to a 
ration of 7 pounds per day. or 3V4 
pounds meal, on June 21, the sixty- 
first day of feeding, lot 4 gave evidence 
of trouble. June 4 two hogs were re
ported ns not doing well. One of these 
reinulned In a sickly condition, eating 
a little on some days and not at nil on 
others, and lost in flesh very badly, 
dying on June 9. On the same day. 
June 9. a 180-pound hog died very 
suddenly. There w.as one deatli on 
June 3, a 147-pound hog dying Jii- 
notli'ed at tlie clo.»e of an excessively 
hot day. On the IGth a 125-poiind hog 
till'd. Another hog wlilch showed signs 
of sickness among the first In the^lot 
■was alive and jiiarketed separately’ at 
the close, having fallen o ff to a weight 
of 100 pounds. The ration of lot 4 w-is 
a nutrltlvii ration of 1 1-7 as comp.-ired 
to 1 5-9 of the ft'edliig .standard.

The summ.iry of this hnllelln by Pro
fessor Marshall Is ns follows:

1. A comparison of the results t f  
this experiment with those of other 
stations ,nt which cotton seed me.il 
was fed in the ordinary way Indlcalcn 
that cotton need meal may be used in 
larger quantities and for longer periods 
when fermented and fed In a slop than 
when fed without being fermented.

2. The reports of feeders who have 
used cotton seed meal for hogs indic.ito 
that a light feed of cotton seed meql 
may he continued Indefnitely and that 
the consumption of green feed lessens 
the danger of death from feeding cot
ton seed meal.

3. Ill this trial the hogs were yard 
fed during the hot summer season, con
sequently they were under condllloiis 
making the trial as severe as posslbli*. 
Under such conditions fcrineiillng cot
ton seed meal does not entirely rc- ' 
ii'ovp Its Injurious effect when fed to 
hogs.
I 4. The results of this experiment 
show that for the first forty-three days 
of the feeding the mixture containing 
cotton seed meal and corn gave large.' 
and clieaper gains than tlie straight 
corn ration, while during the second 
perifid of forty days the results were 
reversed. This loails to the suggestion ' 
that to Improve the corn ration it 
would he advisable to add cotton .seeil 
meal to It for about forty days, pref
erably, for other re.asons also, diirhig 
the last forty day.s o f the feeding.

5. The hogs that received cotton scc'l 
meal ns a part of their ration In this 
trial shosved loss fat and more lean 
moat In Uic carc;iHs_

6. The carca.sHCH of the hogs that re
ceived cotton seed meal, contrary to 
tlie |)rcviousl.y exincssed (p)iiiilon of the 
IiacUers, wore firmer and therefore 
more acceptable to them than those of 
the corn-fed hogs.

Fattening Hogs
In feeding hogs the fact should not 

be overlooked that the sweetest and 
tenderest meat is always produced 
when the process of fattening Is done 
quickly and If this is followed but 
little exercise need be allowed the 
hogs. Exercise always hardens the 
muscles and the hog Is no exception 
to the rule, consequently, the more 
exercise taken the tougher the moat. 
While It may, no doubt, bo advisable 
to admit of some exercise, for the 
sake of keeping the animals In health, 
yet the hogs that quietly eat their 
food and take their rest will always 
fatten readily. Nor should hogs be 
surfeited with food. They should be 
so fed as to receive it at regular liours 
and in such quantity that they will 
eat it up clean, not any more.

Feeding Corn
The true way to use corn Is to 

finish o ff with It. thereby harilcning 
the fat. To readily fatten a hog he 
should be fed In such a manner pre
vious to being penned, as to force 
growth. First build up the recepta
cle for the reception of the meat lhat 
may be Ipld upon It jind to do so feed 
such food as will not only forward 
growth but keep the animal In a condi
tion that will entail but little ex
pense, w'hen the time comes for get
ting him fat. To do this in the most 
economical manner, pumpkins, beets, 
turnips, carrots and winter squashes 
may be fed regularly. While the above 
refers principally to spring fattening 
of late fall and winter shoats, the In
structions will hold good for fatten
ing for market or home slaughter In 
late fall or early winter.

P 0 U L T H Y

HANDLING AND PACKING H ATCH 
ING EGGS

We dice ordered a lot of eggs from 
a man who. we had reason to believe, 
had some fairly guud slock. Tliey came 
after awhile, hut packed In a rougli 
box with the cover nailed on. They 
were poorly packed, .several were brok
en, ami the whole p.'U'kage was 
"mussed up” generally. Of course we 
complained of the manner of packing 
and the loss. We received only an In
sulting reply from the shipper, the 
tenor of which, was that when lie 
pneked eggs he would puck them to 
flblt lilmself. As a result of his care
lessness, the remaining eggs hatched 
poorly. But we had to pay the bill, 
as well as the exprc.ss charges.

If we realize th.at a fertile egg con
tains a germ of life, and that this germ 
may very easily be injured or de
stroyed. the necessity for care in hand
ling eggs Intended for hatching is ap- 
p.arent, Wlien.'we consider the man
ner in which packages of eggs are often 
handled by the express companies, the 
Importance of thejpost careful pack
ing is evident.

In shipping eggs, we like baskets 
best. Boxes for the purpose t-oke less 
time In packing, but often prove un
satisfactory. If they are used, how
ever, the' bottom of the box should 
be covered wKh a thick layer o f ex
celsior, the pasteboard compartment In 
which the eggs are placed should be 
filled (after the egg Is placed) with 
bran, cut clover or similar material, 
well shaken down, so that the eggs 
are firmly held, and the top covered 
with another layer of excelsior. Then 
the cover of the box should be screwed 
and not nailed on. Nailing jars the 
eggs.

Packing In baskets requires more 
work. We use the ordinary mnrkR 
basket with handles, and have hhlppe<l 
eggs 3.500 miles and have had goo.l 
hatches reported. Line the basket with 
paper. Cover the bottom with a layer 
of excelsior. Wrap ea< h egg In a layer 
of exi'elslor, and place closely In the 
basket. When the basket is filled, 
cover with a goo<I layer of excelsior, 
and sew a good cloth cover over the 
basket with strong twine. In such a 
way as to draw It down firmly over 
the Scontents. When the job is fin
ished, the eggs are Imbedded in a 
springy mass that will practically pre
vent all jar, no matter how tbe baskst

is handled. Some people use chaff cr 
cut clover to pack eggs In thia way, 
but no material equals excelsior fur the 
purpose.

I ’oecibly it is superfluous to say that 
after tl>e package Is finished. It should 
I'i.platuly marked with the names of tho 
cunsignur, consignee and with an in- 
nuunceinent' In large letters that the 
contents are "eggs for hutching.” Do 
not fail also to notify the consignee of 
the shipment.

Cackles From the Poultry Yard
One of the greatest mistakes In a 

poultry raiser Is overcrowding.
Good rain proof brooder coops are 

necessary: and every coop should be 
rain proof at night to keep the chicks 
dry.

It. Is wiser and cheaper to doctor 
the ailments of poultry — after the 
causes have been established. There 
are so many causes that are known 
to produce certain ills which are known 
to be serious.

The sale of eggs for hatching has 
come to be recognized ns a most Im
portant branch of the poultry Industry. 
It could not be so were It not for the 
united Influence of three great factors: 
the poultry journals, poultry shows 
and the fanciers.

Don’t stuff the chicks—I mean the 
live ones. It's all right If you want 
to stuff the dead ones.

The effectiveness of white wash In 
the poultry house Is much Increasedd>y 
applying it hot and getting It Into the 
cracks and corners. Always add plenty 
of salt.

Those who keep more than one va
riety of fowls should strictly keep e.tch 
breed entirely by Itself. It Is a detri
ment to the business generally for cus
tomers to hatch out cross-breed 
chicks from supposed thuruughbreJ 
eggs.

PO U LTRY AS MONEY MAKERS ON 
TH E  FARM

Poultry on the farm Is considered 
by the average farmer as a nuisance 
to be tolerated only because It pleases 
the women folks to have them about. 
To be sure he enjoys an o<'caHlonal 
egg for his bre.ikfast or a Sunday din
ner of chicken plo or roast chicken 
with sage dressing, but deep down in 
his heart he believes he would rather 
pay »for these o<'('nslonal treats and 
let some one »'Ise have the trouble of 
raising thc-m.

The Idea that poultry may he kept 
as a money making projet't has never 
entered his mind. I f  you were to ask 
him If It paid to raise cows or hogs’ 
on the farm he would think you were 
Joking, hut chickens! WJio ha.s ihe 
time to fool aw.ay on anything so tri
vial as a few old hens.

And that Is Just the trouble with 
the chicken business on the aver.age 
farm. No one thinks they have the 
time to fool with chickens. The re
sults are the chli'kens are left to forage 
for themselves or maybe a little rold, 
hard corn Is dumped oat to them or- 
caslonally In winter and once a day a 
bucket of cold water Is s<>< where they 
I'an get It If It don’t freeze too t|ulckly.

Fortunately these notions are not so 
prevalent as they were a decade ago.' 
Many progressive farmers are begin
ning to see the ndviuitage of a well 
brt'd, well *>rdered, thrifty flock of hens.

llulUlhigs built especially for (hem 
and suited to their needs. Not tlio 
fancy glass palac«'s so i>oi)Ular a fi'W 
years ago, but low built, comfortable 
buildings with cozy, snug roosting 
rooms and light, sunny serntchin i 
sheds for daytime use. ^

The cost of such a poultry plant need' 
not be great nml the food supply on a 
^arm costs but little, as grass and weed 
sced.s are aTnindnnl during the summer 
month.s and grain Is iitentlful In win
ter, Indeed much may be picked up 
by llic fowls that would ollierwiso go 
to waste,

Tbe labor of caring for fowls on the 
farm will not he heavy compared with 
the work of raising yarded poultry. 
But It should bo done regularly and in

telligently If we are to derive a hand
some profit. The stock used on a 
farm may or may not be pure bred In 
order to l>o on a money-making basts, 
but who is better situated for the rear
ing of healthy, vigorous breeding stock 
than the farmer with his unlimltcil 
range and variety of cheap vegetabl 'S 
and grains?

Pure breeds cost no more to feed 
and house than mongrels and their 
value as money makers Is far greater. 
They lay as well, grow' as well and 
more uniformly, thus enabling us to 
market a greater number at a given 
time, while there is always a consid
erable sum to be realized from the 
sale of eggs and breeding stock over 
and above market prices. Hut even 
common mixed stock may be so cared 
for as to become a profitable flock r.s 
layers and market poultry.

Ono must understand their breed 
and the particular needs of that breed, 
then care for and feed, accordingly, 
and when the egg basket begins to 
diminish the store bill and the sale 
of market poultry makes his pocket 
book grow heavy the farmer will begin 
to realize where he has missed It all 
these years In not paying more heed to 
his poultry.—Poultry Topics.

S impson  - E d d y t t o » *
Shepherd Plaids

Nothing more «ppropriatc and 
becoming for Spring and Summer 
dresses. Surely no naore durable, 
economical and attractive material 
at the price.

v&ur d f t t r/ 0T
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JERSEYS IN DEMAND

8. A. Overton Says Milch Cows Ara 
Wanted

S. A. Overton, a Jersey cattle raiser, 
says his line of trade (s going on very 
well and that sales are averaging about 
the saino prices us at first. It seems 
that the demand is growing for Jersey 
stock, both here in Texas and In foreign 
parts.
"” I keep pretty well sold out, having 

on hand generally about enough to 
keep business u|i untli the 'arrival of 
my next shipment. I have just sold a 
eonsigninent of fifteen cows and calves 
to u man who wants them in Cuba. 
Thus you see, my market Is expanding 
and will soon take In tlu> South Amer
ican countries, I hope. I have a pas
ture now for them between the yards 
and town, for It has gotten too hot to 
keep them in a pen all the time. Jerseys 
need both grass and shade to do well. 
Things are all right In the cow line 
down In old Smith county now and 
peoiile are feeling good.”

RAIN AT SW EETW ATER

A. Nuzzbaum Reports Conditions Ex
cellent

A. Nussbaum, the Dallas stockman 
who almost always buys something on 
this mifrkct or ships some In to sell, 
came along from Sweetwater with 
four ears of cattle for market. "It 
has rained every day for three weeks 
out at Sweetwater and vielnlty, and the 
country is flooded. -O f course (Ids 
inultes u season in the ground tlmt will 
not gel out in a-hurry anil grass will 
hâve an ex('cllcnt chance to outgrow 
itself. Cattle Interests sei'tn to bo all 
they should be under the conditions 
and there Is no disi'ase among them.

"The calf crop will bo a big one. A l
together everything Is all right from a 
«'owman’s .stand|uilnt, I'Xci'pt the mar
ket, which seems to bo inclliu'd ti> r»‘ - 
s«'iit the cowman’s good tlnn'8 and go 
against him aciordingly, 1 fear we 
havo not seen tho last of the low 
prlc«!B, liowever, for Iher« is laiuail to 
lie a ruction hefore tldngs settle lan k 
in to tlieir old groove. Flsldng Is about 
th«' liest liiishiess to be at Just now and 

^ tidnk lliut 1 will go myself.

SAN ANGELO W ET

■̂ <v Clark Ssya Rain Haa Baen Gen- 
'» t , /  oral

H. U. Clark, who has lieen down in 
tbe Sun Angelo country, came In from 
tlmt at present very moist country and 
in answer to questions said.

"Tbe San Angelo country Is about as 
wet as any part of Texa.s at this lime, 
it having rained the liottoin out down 
thc'i-»*. Of course a f t e r  the way tho 
W e a th e r  man has cnndui led things 
tills spring, grass is good, as fine as it

A L L  O N E  

Y E A R

ior 5 0 c

One Year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram
One veer’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly maffa^ne

Think of ik—a j'ear’s subscription 
to two first-eJass publications for the 
price of one alone.
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eoiild well be. and cattle could not be 
lietter living on any grass. No sickness 
of any klml that I lioard of among 
any slock and cowmen are just brag
ging on their hlg crop of calves.

"Inve.sllgallon hy myself proved that 
till' great nmjorlly of stockmen down 
lhat way <lo not approve of the fight 
inaile on tho cominlMsIun houses, the 
gpiK'i'al sentiment being that an In- 
jnsllci' has liet'ii done the I'ummlsslon 
nil'll. It has rained all the way up and 
:it llallinger It was a perfect flood.”

BEEF PACKERS 
CALLED MENACE

Rockefeller Also Scores as a 
Detriment to Country

C IIK ’ AGO, June 6.—Tlmt Rockefeller 
and the licet packers are typical repre- 
sentiiUvcH Ilf caiillallsiii was denied by 
T. K. Webster of th<> Western Miiiiu- 
fiictiirliig t'oiiipuny hefore the congress 
of ri'llghins in the Union I’ark l!on- 
grcgalloiml church Inst night.

"Tlii'se Inen,” the speaker declai'ed, 
"are the exlrcines correspoiidliig to ex
ceedingly poor ainong the iiihoring 
I'lasH," hat he adnillted that they are a 
niellaci' to the country In that their in- 
fliiciice Is wli'icli'il even In III« Imlls of 
ciingrcHH. Till! labor iinloiis also had 
their clmniploiiH al the mei'tlng. Duka 
F. (iriinl nini the Rev. ( ’ liarles Io. 
St«'cl'/.li', I’ reshylcrlan hihor inlsslonury. 
In 1 Ill'll' iiildrcHHcs did not spare the 
church.

.fudge M.'irk (old of Ihc work which 
the Juveiilli' court Is doing.
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out and send coniion herewith today;

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS



rORT WORrn MARKET
n̂ mnlete and Accurate Report of the Bufiineaa Done In
Complete ana ^  ^  City _ _

of cattle to.lay reached Î,- 
Feceipi» u r.o; n-ent out on

Ora«a eteera were

• r : r ^ . - 5 ^ a - n r f r r ' ^ i o ? . n
c o t ty  found but l . t ^  a - r  .  t 
huvers aa conatrued by aeurr»v  ̂bmiw 
t)lda Were not at all aatlafactory. 

Steera
A few graaa and llftht weight ateers

r £ ^ r e L ^ t ‘ \7.e^fni'.^."r^^

fhU“iule* waS“donrin “thé at“eer'"t rTlo. 
One load of good killers miwie J3.90. hut

x r l ’: i r . '= i r » S ' 's . " " T K
market was quoted steady but uneven, 
r i e u  bunch of heavy dry-lot .attle
made $i.

Sales of steers:
to... «3S *2.75
9.. . 925

17.. . 632
17.. . 96X
8.. .1.106 

Î6 ...1,012

4... 645
55.. . 739
20.. .1.101
29.. .1.076
26.. .1.199

82.50 
** 2.Í 
3ÌÓ0 
3.5.7 
3.90

3.20 
2 00
3.55
3.55 
3.35

Butcher Stuff
Butcher cows made a dei Idedly bet

ter Bhowlng today than .-.t any tlim. 
this week, both in numbers and qua! - 
tv The bulk of she arrivals was 
made up of southern gr.iss cows of 
good quality. One draft of 110 head 
made 82 40. while choice cows std I 
Sum 82 85 to 83. The market was ful'y 
Steady.

Sales of cows: 
No. Ave I’ rbc.
g... 938 82.60

21.. . 990 3.90
8.. . 656 1.75
9.. . 807 1 60

26.. . 887 2.85
19.. . 710 2.35
10.. . 958 1.75
13.. . 784 1.65
31.. . 695 2.15

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price,
is ... 642 82.65
34.. . 7C5 7.00

Ave.

81.756:2.10. The bulk of thei selllnK, 
however, went to pasture men and 
feeders. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
3s..1.126 83.25 1...1.100 82 10
5s.. »90 3.00 1 ... 630 1.76
2... 620 1.75

Calves
A big riin of calves brought out sev

eral loads of choice veals that sold 
fully steady. Tops of the best ma<lc 
85. and the bulk of choice veals sold at 
84.5064.85. H»avy calves also met with
a eood demand. Hales :
No. Ave. Brice. No. Ave. Price.
82.. . 197 $5.00 72.. . 171 $4.55
12.. , 239 3.00 5.. . 274 2.75
78.. , 145 4.50 5.. . 314 2.2.1
7.. , 142 4.25 77.. . 196 B.OO

45.. . 340 2.40 36.. . 166 4.75
2.. . 285 3.50 5. . . 250 3.09

33..•. 137 • 4.75 4.. . 232 2.25
76.. . 16L 4.75 93.. . 174 4.8,5
8.. . 102 3.50 4.. . 274 4.00
4.. . 302 2.-Í5 6.. . 128 4.50

75.. . 184 4.75

Ave. Priée.
82.2.7

Bul
Pulls sold steady on the fat hull licr 

cl.'iSB. and wc’iik on the feeder das.s.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pi he
1 .. . 990 81.70 1... 1.430 82.50
1 .. . 660 1.75

Calves
The calf supply was modciale, but 

It contained some of the best wi ilcrs 
seer, here for some weeks. 'I'lie m.'ir- 
ket oja ned .ncllvo and stronger nn 1 
closud a qti.'irlcr higher, cisitlie vcaleis
making 85. 
No. Ave.

Sales;
Price. No. Avf. Prie. .

77.. IfiS 8.5.011 fi. . 237 83 50
9.. 145 4 85 f i . . 476 2.75

47.. 180 fi.OO 38. 2.‘20
27.. 137 4.'25 7. . 12.5 4.50
6.. 140 4.KO 18. . 1 43 5.00
7.. IBl 1.65 32. . 315 2.1.0 •

43.. 221 4.50 2K. . 153 r.iM»
6.. 283 3.25 11. . IM 4., 5

16.. 168 4.75 4. . 95 3.:.')
<5.. 166 5.00 10. , 266 3.Í»')

Hogs
neeeliits of hogs on the early pjar- 

ket were ag;i4ii light, around 900 heail. 
Just at the noon home l.hoil more ar
rived, making the day's total 1,975.

(Jiinlily was very good, ns the bu'.k 
of the run lame from Oklaliotnii. Tardy 
bidding was a tilck« 1 higher than yes
terday and the late inailol exhibited 
no change. The hogs averaging round 
C35 iiounds sold Hi 86.35, with the buls 
landing between 86.25 autd 86.32',̂ .

I ’Igs were .steady at 85.

Hogs
The bulk of the hog run was in the 

yards early todtiy, the su|.ply re/iehlng 
1,200 head. .Markets north indicated n 
disposition on the part of shippers to 
hold hack suiqdles, with a conHeqennt 
advance In prices. Here the advance 
was a full nickel, with a quarter oil- 
vani'e on good pigs. Toiis made 86 40 
on an avernge of 235 fiounds, with the 
hulk selling at 86.15'n 6 35. Pigs ad
vanced with lops at 86.35.

Kale of boss:
No, Ave. I ’ricp. No. Ave. Price.
79.. . 197 86.27<,4 14... 188 86.20
82.. . 199 6.924 15... 164 6.10
72.. . 233 6.97'4 62... 175 6.20
52.. . 193 6.924 74... 230 6.49
75.. . 200 6 924 7... 167 6.15
4 .. . 180 6.15 192... 198 6.27

87.. . 217 6 37 100... 187 6..10
38.. . 209 6.20 71... 190 6.96
78.. . 181 6.90

K.-ile of idgs:
No. Ave. Pi'll e. No. Ave. I ’ rli e
8 .. . 1 1 9 87.27 17:,.. 1 10 87 00

14.. . 127 7.27 41... 107 5..15
5 .. . 108 7.00

Sheep
Thri'c ilnubli's of sliei'p from KotPh- 

west 'I'cvas c.imc In early. 'I’heso weri 
III! heavy wdliers of a goml killing 
class, particularly one load. Paekers 
had lii.nled up heavily yestenliiy, nnn 
were using ili.'H rlmlnatnry me.astires. 
No s.'iles were reported before noon.

rattle reeel[ils tisiay were light as 
eiiiiinared with reeent »'rlilay arrivals, 
the (otul real lilng 1,350 head.

Steers
The hulk of beef steer nrriviils con- 

sl.sted of riieiliiim grades of grassers 
and rake-fed iMtIle. A very few goo 1 
to cholee steers were on offer sind not 
many of a eommon das.s. Cholee fed 
steers sold stronger. One load of 1.080- 

..pound steers making 84.50. This ■was 
20c belter than the same kind of rat
tle made on Mondny. but should not 
ho held as si riel ly represent.stive of the 
iiuuket, ns It was Inllimited they were 
orilereil In. Medium fed steers sold ut 
83.40ffi 9.65. with n few eommon steers 
at 82.55. liiiylng of medium and com
mon steers was restrleteil, a slow 
movement prevailing on these classes. 

Kales of steers:

Good to cholo* «toers h»T* «old from 
14 to $4.60. At the latter price aoroe 
good ones went to the scales on Fri
day.

Butcher Stock
The trade In butcher cows has been 

active, with a demand that absorbed 
all offerings with no breakin the mar
ket. although the supply for the week 
was larger than common. Cow prices 
have been maintained In an extraordi
nary manner, but are due to suffer a 
relapse unless the price of steers shall 
unexpectedly advance. Car lots of good 
to choice cows have made 83 and cholee 
heifers have sold as high as 83.50. wfUle 
fair to good cows sold from 82.25 to 
82.50. with some better grades at 82.66. 
Cutters are sellUig at 82i4'2.1.5. with 
canners from 81.25 to 81.90. The de* 
niand for Inferior cows has continued 
weak.

Bulls
The bull market ba.s gone down 10c 

to 2at;. In the last week. The deinarKl 
has pretty well fallen off from packers 
and pagtijremen. Gooil fat bulls com
mand 82.40 to 83, all others at 81.7Diii 
2.25.

Calvss
Calves have made one of the harg- 

est runs for the year, being exeelle.1 
only once since the first of January. 
A strong demand has prevailed on nil 
dee.ent killing classes and no difficulty 
has been experlenoed In absorbing all 

'the supply. Trading has been active 
on all days, and the week closes with 
prices 26c above quotations on last 
.Saturday. The gencfally quoted prlce  ̂
<in good to cholee light vealers has been 
85. All grades of calves shared In th.j 
strength of the market.

Hogs
Monday’s marketing started off ns If 

it would discourage the trade for Hie 
remainder of the wi-i'k, a slump of 7c 
to 74c being recorded on that day. 
Itecelpts were liberal at northern 
points as well as hi re. Some strength 
was shown on Tijenilay, and this has 
been followed up by adileil strength on 
ev»'ry added market day following. 
Closing prices are a nickel higher than 
at the close of last week on heavy 
packing hogs, while light butchers and 
medium packers are a hlg nickel to the 
goo'l. Pigs have advanced 40c for the 
week.

Sheep
f'fferlngs of muttons have been 

larger the past week than on any weea 
since the one ending May 20, 1905. 
Monday’s opening was nn a basis fully 
steady, two doubles of extra choice 
welhers niaking 85..70. Tuesday’s mar
ket showed weakness with a run of 
3,700 he.-Hl. and for the remainder of 
the week marketing was slow and dull. 
With 3,400 head of Sheep on the mar
ket on Friday, no sales were mode 
Fat heavy sheep are 1.7e to 20c lower 
for the week. Common to inediuin
sheep are .almost unsaleable. I.anibs 
of a good fat class htive sold up to 
85.70, w'lHi fair killers at 85.

Hales of 
No. Ave.

hogs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

4.... 265 86.20 80.. . 202 86.15
72.. . 238 6.35 30.. . 158 6.0')
21.. . 208 6.20 83.. . 188 6.20
44., . 208 €.1214 74.. . 180 6.22
21.. . 248 6.20 31.. . 196 6.15
45.. . 195 6.17 67.. . 176 6.15

Bales of 
No. Ave.

pigs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

3.. . 115 85.00 7.. . 96 85.00

No. Ave. Prie.'. No. Ave. I’ rice.
27..., 896 82.75 11.. . 770 82.25
3.... 955 1.75 2R.. . 848 3.00

21.. .1.080 4.50 2S.. .1.074 3.45
'21.. . 952 8.45 0.. . 903 2.90

Sheep
Kheep arrivals were more than ample 

for the trade, reaching 1,300 head. 
I-ainbs and yearlings were In most de
mand, these making 87, with a few 
heavy wethers at 85.25.

B.'tles of sheep:
Ave, Wt. Price.

2 Iam bs........................ 60 87.00
16 lam bs........................ 78 7.00
22 sheep ........................ 93 7.00
2 wethers ....................  100 6.20

LATE SALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made late 

Tuesday :
Stesrs

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
47.. .1.008 83.15 47... 900 82.75
27.. . 741 2.50

Cows
1.50 7..

Butcher Stock 
24...1,307 4.50

Hulchcr eow.s were In short supply, 
and on these a strong demand pre
vailed. taking everything over the 
scalea e:irly at fully steady prices. Top 
cows sold In straight cur lots at 82.67.

Hales of rows:
I’e. Price.
45 82.20
162 2.97
•29 1.70
106 2.77
'22 2.30
'42 2.00
105 2.45
too 2.85
182 1.66
151 2.40

No. Ave. Priée. No.
22.. . 757 82.20 It .
2.. . 702 2.15 4.

14.. . 866 2.65 8.
6.. . 728 1.70 2.

24.. . »27 2.65 lo !
17.. . 714 2.10 12.
12..,. 928 2.35 18.
4.,.. 530 2.15 6.
9.,., 982 2.50 5.
4.... 825 1.65 13.

The usu.'il Katurday smallnes.s In 
supplies was visible in till divisions ex
cept the sheep, but there was no dull- 
ne.Ks In the trading. Total receipts oi 
cattle, 613.

Steers
Tlcof steers to the extent of three 

cars of ehniee Hood county beeves 
were on offer ;ind sidd off hand ste.ady 
with yesloi'day at 81.70. They averaged 
1,096 pounds. A liuneti of heavy drlve- 
In steers made 84.37. A few head o7 
light steers In mixed loads sold 
steady.

Sales of sUrrs;
No. Ave. P i li e. No. Ave. Pi lee.
69 .. .1.096 84.70 4 ... 892 83.35
38.. .1.274 4.35 

Butcher Stock
Two loads of southern grass hutchcr 

rows made 82.70 and 82.90, respective
ly. The market was quoted steady.

Hales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
30.. . 747 89.20 1... 1,090 83.00
16.. . 960 2.70 4 ... 967' 2.60

Calves
The calf run wiis abiuirinal for the 

last day of Hie week, reaching 430 hc.ad. 
A good demand from paekers took all 
tha ve.sl supply ut nn early hour at 
fully steady prlies. Itest light vealers 
continué to sell at 85, with heavy fat 
calves from 82 to 83. Kales:

Kales of helf.'rs: 
No. Ave. I ’ rice. 
3 ... 733 2.75

Ave. 
. 097

Price.
2.20

17... 613
7 . .  . 780 

16c&h783

1 .. .1.180 
8... 826
1 .. . 710 
» . . .1,050 
Is. .1,160
4 .. . 982
1 .. .1.240
1 .. . 440

2.40
2.50I
2.00
2.10
1.90
2.00
2.10
2.00
2.10
1.80

681 
15e&h. 625

1.75
1.90

Bulls
1 . .  .1,150
1 . .  . 1.360
1 . .  . 1.170
1 . .  . »50
1 . .  . 950
2.. .1.200
1 . . .  600

25 . .  . 1,005 
Hogs

6.274 93. . .  167
6.224 86. . .  198
6.224  99. . .  187

Sheep
Ave. Wt.

<78 shorn ■wethers........  100
71 sh orn  w e t h e r s ...........  86
46 c u l l s .............................   69

196
182
240

6.20
6.25
6.20

Price.
<5.35
5.00
2.85

BuMs
Itulls ■»’ere restrlrted lo one load an'l 

a few scattering head eomlng In mixed 
louds. No tiuotalde chnngc eould be 
noted In market condlHons. Hales:
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. l ’ rlce.
Is. .1.270 83.00 l . . . 1,200 82.40

Calves
Three louds of calves and a few odila 

and ends inaile up thè duy’s supply of 
venlers. A strong demand prevalled 
for good calves nuil most of t,he supply 
sold at 85. Kaics:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
85.. . 199 8.5.00 16.. . 155 86 00
20.. . 294 3.25 50.. . 216 4.50
49.. . 176 6.00 6.. . 204 5.00
5.. . 368 4.75 4.. . 128 4.50
4.. . 172 4.75 95. . 172 5.00
7.. . 208 4.00 22. . 220 3.S0

Hoot
llog rerelpts numhered 1,300 head 

about equally divided between those of 
Texas origin and those coining from 
territory points. The quality was not 
different from that shown yesterday 

The market opened some stronger 
on heavy hogs, with a tendency to 
wards a weak close on the Texas prod-» 
uct. Tops were 86.424. on a load of 
225-pnund (»klnhomas, the hulk mak
ing }6.20'(r6.324. Figs were stronger. 

Kales of hogs

No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . 343 82.00 3.. . 250 81.50
83.. . 171 5.00 2.. . 225 2.50
63.. . 158 5.00 6.. . 272 4.00
6.. . 336 2.50 10.. . 208 3.00

73.. . 162 4.60 75.. . 214 4.60
41.. . 825 3.00 22.. . 256 3.00
34.. . 148 5 00 17.. . 271 3.75
80.. . 162 5.00 3.. . 300 3.23

to*be nearly unsalable, only two loads 
crossing the scales up to noon.

Bales of steers:
N'j. Ave. 
4...1,180

21.. .1,095
21.. .1,166
72.. . »82
28 .. . »88

No. Ave.
47.. . »85
21.. .1.226

Price.
t.lO
4.10

212... »74

Price.
3.70 
4.25 
4.00 
8.15 
2.90

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were In good supply, 

some ten full loads, with a small 
sprinkle of cows In mixed loads. Quali
ty was generally good, but nothing 
choice was offered. Ootid butcher cows 
up to 82.50, the bulk making 82.40, the 
most of the latter being a good class 
of grass cows from Houth Texas. Can- 
ners were scarce on the early market. 
The general butcher cows market ruled 
10c lower. j~-

Hales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
34.. . 730 82.60 28... 889 82.27
3 . .  . 760 1.35 25... 864 2.50
2 . .  . 925 2 20 2 ... 685 1.75
3 . .  . 683 1.75 2 ... 675 1.37

18.. . 760 2.30
60;..1.249 84.40
21 .. .  1,265 3.90
14.. . 1,305 4.40
3 . .  . 683 1.76
1 . .  . 770 2.40
2 . .  . 620 1.75
3c&h 643 1.76

25.. . 853 2.30
67.. . 712 2.15
18.. . 908 2.25

Hales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 665 82.20
4 . .  . 487 1.90

Bulls
Pulls sold barely steady. One In

dividual weighing 1.310 pounds sold ut 
82.15.
8 . .  .1.189 2.50

Calvss
The calf run was quite liberal, some 

1.100 head, mostly of a good choice 
veal class. A ll calves sold steady, 
choice light veals bringing 85, choice 
mediums at 84.25̂ 1)4.75, and heavy 
calves at 83iii/3.S5.

Sales of calves:
Price. 
$5.00 
4.65 
3.85 
6.00 
’ .00
4.25
2.75 
B.OO
4.25
2.75

Hops
Hog receipts ran to 1,102 head, not 

ample for a Monday. Wires from 
northern markets noted a general ad
vance of a nickel, but the market here 
was b.arely ste.-iily. Early sales looked 
strong, but later ones were somewhat 
weak. The supply had a large top end 
that made 16.40, the bulk going at 
86.32tA('«i6.37*4. Pigs were quoted strong 
with a small supply.

miiii

20.. .1,236
176.. .1,080
21 .. .1.205
2 . .  . 675

164.. . 878
2 . .  . 750

Ave.
. 470

2.43
2.30

Price.
$2.40

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
.33..,. 157 85.00 139.. . 192
74.. ; 167 5.00 80.. . 186
26.., . 205 4.50 80.. . 333
18.., . 282 2.75 74.. . 166
63.., . 172 4.75 169.,. . 166
53.., . 167 4.50 80.. . 178
10.,,. 313 3.00 11., . 277
76.,. . 171 5.00 70.. . 177
83.., . 150 4.75 135.. . 173
6. ... 268 4.00 29.. . 395

Sale of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
77.. . 198 86.S7V4 79.. . 166 $6.33
71.. . 188 6.37 V4 80.. . 198 6.35
45. . . J83 6.32 59.. . 216 6.30
70.. . 200 6 32V4 «2. . . 201 6.40
70. . . 235 6.40 82.. . 196 6.35
65.. . 187 6.25 78.. , 228 6.40
75. . . 173 6.35 2.. . 140 D..50
82. . . 202 6.40

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2D.. . 88 85.25 3.. . 100 $5.50

6. .

244
203

115

Price.
8V4.35

$3.20
3.40
2.60

•iVlth 1,500 cattle on the market and 
one packer virtually out of the stc’cr 
trade, beef cattle took on a more heal
thy tone and prices strengthened some
what. Quotations continued Irregular, 
but the outlook warrants the addition 
of a dime upon the price level of yes
terday. The bulk of the day’s run was 
grass cattle and these of a good kill
ing class.

Steers
Few fed steers weio on view, and 

they were not choice. The movement 
set In early and by noon nearly every
thing had crossed the sealcs.

Sales of steers:
45... »95 $3.50 97... 920
»7 ... »23 3.20 48...1,016
»2...1,054 8.10 60... 841

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows about filled the yards. 

There must have been twenty loads, 
and they were mostly of a good grass 
class. The trade Just now rails for 
good butcher cows and the supply was 
quickly appropriated at fully steady 
prices. The “30" ranch had a four- 
toen-car shipment that made $2.60 on 
the bulk, with some choice cows from 
$2.65^2.75.

rows;
Price. 
81.85 
1.90 
2.50 
2.30 
2.T6

Price. 
$2.60

Bulls
Bulls were In scattering lots and 

•oiling steady. Packers found a few 
•tags at $$, and some fait bulls at

Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
11.. . 787 12.26 ’•8.... 763
17.. . 7*8 8.20 18.. . 709
*.; . 816 1.70 197.. . 809

8».. . 724 1.35 25.. . 770
3«.. . 860 2.56 43.. . 860

SalM of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1«.. . 466 $1.30 127.. . 665

Ave. Price.
89.. . 178 86.27>,4
90.. ! 193 6.37 V4
78.. . 225 6.32 V4
82.. . 200 6.324
85.. . 201 6.37 4
56.. . 169 6.26
92.. . 182 6.36
58.. . 209 6.30

Kales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
35.. . 110 $6.00

Ave. 
. 110

Price.
$6.30
6.15 
6.20 
6.35
4.15 
6.25 
6.40 
6.33

Price.
$5.40

Hoqs
Four loads of hog.s, three from Ok

lahoma nnd one of Texas origin, made 
up the early suiqily. Four additional 
loads were rejiorled to aiilve, making 
estimated reielptH 600.

The market opened steady to strong, 
recovering n little of yesterday’s elos- 
Ing weakness, with best heavy packers 
selling at 86.45 ntid good butcher
weights at 86.35. I'Igs sHong at 85.40.

Hales of hogs:
No. Ave. I ’liee. No. A

86 45 75... 1
6.:!7 i-i 

Pigs
6.40

Sheep
Five single.s and three doubles of fat 

grass wethers from Kouthwest Texas 
eamo In early. Mids had not been
placed on theso up to noon, hut 790 
head of yesterday’s arrivals wore 
weighed to a local packer, the wethers 
of Blghty-nlne pounds average at 85.15. 
and culls at 84 Quotations on the 
market are lOe deeltne on he:ivy weth
ers. 20e on light and medium weigh'a. 
Hales today;

' Av. Wt. rrlee.
743 w ethers.................  89 85.15
45 culls .....................  SO 4.00
53 culls .....................  95 4.(,()

1000 wethers ................  105 f> 35

Sheep
The sheep run reached 1,600 head. 

mo.sHy grasd wethers from southwest 
Texas. A choice top of native fed 
wethers, yearlings and lambs was soli 
at 85.60. The grass wethers were not 
sold up to the noon hour.’

Sales of sheep;
114 wethers and yearlings »7 
122 wethers nnd yearlings 82
12 spring lambs ........... 65
10 eUllH.........................  80

85.00
5.60
6.60 
4.00

t'a iH e ‘rereliits'were liberal, but this 
was based on a large calf supply. Cat
tle of Hiemselves were not numerous. 
The total run reached 2,300 head.

Steers
I ’rlme steers were on the market 

from hariuersvllle, choice steers from 
(Tesson an^ good ones from a num
ber of places, but none had gone to the 
scales up to noon except the prime 
stuff. These were dehorned twos, av- 
« raged 1,162 pounds and brought 85, 
with fifteen out at $4.66. This ap
peared to he all that packers wanted, 
for subsequent bids were weak to 15c 
lower on all the medium to good cat
tle.

Sales of steers;

Sheep
Fourteen doubles of southern grass 

wethers came in late, and no bids had 
Deen received on them up to noon.

Receipts of live stock on this market 
fur the week Just closed total about 
9,630 cattle, 2.650 calves, 9,200 hogs, 11,- 
220 sheep and 225 horses nnd mules. 
This Is a loss on nil classes of live 
stock except calves.

Cattle
With light rerelpts of cattle at north

ern markets beginning on Monday nnd 
continuing all wpek, cattle prices have 
not Improved as under normal condi
tions. The trade Is Inclined to at
tribute the weakness of the market to 
the disclosures made public throug'n 
the transmission of the Nelll-Reynolds 
report to congress by the President, 
and cattle supplies were reduced at all 
points, and by Thursday some strength 
was shown In the cattle market here, 
prices advancing 10c to 15c on good 
to choice steers, though common to 
medium sorts showed no change. Home 
additional strength developed on Fri
day on the whole range of steers, al
though trading waa dull. Tha week 
doaea with ateer prices but little If 
any lower than they were a week ago. 
Th* bulk of killing steers for the week 
have mside. from $8 to $3.10, with com
mon thin Blears from $3.60 to $3.90.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25.. .1,136 $3.60 26.. .1.186 85.00
15. . .1.063 4.65 18.. . 855 2.65
5.. . 808 2.50 6 . . . 826 8.75

25.. .1,136 3.60
20.. 4.15 60.. .1,211 4.10
6 . . .1,078 3.25 5.. . 828 2.70
2.. . 930 2.25 2.. . »05 8.00

Butcher Stock
Hut few loads of butcher cows were

on 'offer, and these sold steady. Good
cows sold from $2.2502.40, with cutters
ut 81.7501.90. All C O W stuff below
82.25 In value »-a.s weak and draggy In
the selling

Sillos of o o w h :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26. .. 762 82.10 13.. . 704 81.90
14. . . 619 1.90 10. . . 732 1.90
1 . . . 960 2.65 89., . 741 2.30

15. . . 776 2.20 17.. . 881 2.15
24. . . 832 2.40 25. . .  729 2.10
5. . . 916 2.20 29.. . 760 2.25
1. . .1.090 3.00 59.., . 718 1.90

49. . . 724 1.70
Kales of heifers;

No, Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
12. . . 780 82.10 2. . .  610 82.75

4 . . . 477 2.00 2. . .  610 2.75
5. . . 588 2.25

Saturday’s Shippers 
Cattle — 11. Dederstadt, Yorktown, 

45; 1'. H. Poole, Cotulla. 30; F. O. Fhl- 
ler, CresRon, 69.

Calves—10. H. Kuntx, Scaly, 63; — 
Butler, Falfurrlas, 116; A. J. Norton, 
Quiinnh, 85; T. H. Poole. Cotulla, 84; 
llarrl-Ron A- Beck. Baird, 83.

Hogs—Carter & Orr, F||s<-o, 75: P. 
J. Mogher, . Orlando. Okla., 84; C. 11. 
Turner, Custer City, Okla., 73; L. T. 
S., Maud, Okla., 86.

Kheep— H. M. Smith & Co., Sander
son, 418; A. O. Anderson, Sanderson, 
934.

LATE SALES FRIDAY
The following sales were made lato

Friday:

No. Ave.
Steers

Price. No. Ave. Price.
21.. .1,080 $4.50 23...1,091 83.25
25.. . »33 8.10 87... 912 S.IO
25.. . 936 3.00 22...1,253 4.S9
24.. .1,807 4.50

11.. . 645
Cows

2.20 4 ... 701 2.15
4.. . 162 2.35

! . . .1.200
Bulls

2.40

79,. . 191
Hogs

6.S2H 74... 227 $.40

Receipts of rattle today reached ISO 
cars, sixteen of which were calves.

Stsers
A good portion of the beef steer run 

was made up of heavy fed cattle and 
good grassers, with the bulk common 
to medium steera. A strong demand 
prevailed for good to choice beeves, 
and the bulk of these went to the 
scales early at steady prices. The 
heavy end of the grass ateer class also 
aold early and steady medium steera 
were so tar dlacrtmlnatad agalnat aa

Bulls
HuUr Inclined to weakness, with ver/ 

few going to the packer trade. Specu
lators took on a couple of loads, btit 
on a lower basis for the week. One 
individual sold at $2.10, weighing 87) 
poiiiids.

Kales of bulls;
No. Ave. I’ rlee. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 960 $1.75 2...1,265 $2.'25
4 . .  .1.051 1.90

Calves
Another hlg run of calves was a 

fealme on the north side of the ave
nue. liespite the heavy run of Mon
day. Parker buyers eame on the market 
smiling with full steady bids, offering 
85 for good to choice calves. The sup- 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
ply was eloRcd out early. Bales

JAS. n . c a u p d e l u GKO. XV. U A M F n K I.I . JO H lf K . ROSkOir.

CAMPBELL BROS. <a ROSSON

L ÎV E  S T O C K
COMMISSION COMPANY
S A I N T  ¿ v O U I S K A N S A S  C I T Y F O R T  W O R T H

V i e w s  o n  
t h e  M a r k e t

85,00
3.00
6.00
4.75
4.75 
4,85
2.25 
6.00
5.00
5.00
8.25
6.00 
5.00 
8.16 
4.90

3.25

$3.00
4.60
2.50 
5 00
4.50 
4.85 
5.03 
8.23
4.60
8.50 
6.00 
6.00 
8.09
4.60
4.50

Campbell Bros. & Rosaon
Receipts at the different markets 

since our last week's letter have been 
reasonably light, but a little heavier 
than the week previous. But light re
ceipts have not had the affect on the 
market they usually have, for the rea
son that the European demand has been 
gre.atly reduced on account of the 
Roosevelt agitation, which I will treat 
on In my special to this letter. We 
do not believe there will be any Im
provement In the market until such 
agitation as this is abolished.

Steers—There has been a few loads 
o f extra choice well finished steers that 
have sold at good strong prices, bring
ing from $4.f)0 to $5. while the m a
jority of the good steers which we 
would call smooth and fat selling from 
$3.25 to $3.90, with the bulk around 
$3.40 to $3.75, and the medium flesh to 
half-fat steers from $2.75 to $3.15, nnd 
the ordinary kinds around $2.50, with 
but very lltle prospects of Improve
ment. W e are not giving weights as 
quality and finish governs the price.

Co»-8—There is quite a decline In the 
market on the best grade of cows,which 
looks like about 25c per cwt. and this 
class are selling from $2.50 to $2.75. 
The medium flesh kind had their slump 
two weeks ago and are selling this 
week for about steady prices, with the 
bulk of the half-fat to good butcher 
cows selling from $2.15 to $2.40, and 
the medium to thin kind from $1.75 to 
$2. Canners sell for $1.30 to $1.40. 
The bulk of the offerings are o f the 
medium flesh to half-fat kinds, but 
very few good cows coming.

Calves—'The market has been strong 
and active and 10c to 15c higher on 
calves during the past week, with quite 
a liberal run on the Fort Worth mar
ket, and the majority of the carload 
calves ore of fair to good quality and 
flesh and are selling from $4.50 to $5. 
There waa one load yesterday that sol.d 
for $6.25, but we understand the 25c 
on the good load was taken oft of an
other load which belonged to the same 
owner. This was done I suppose to 
boost the market, but the two loads 
were sold at 5c per pound straight We 
are a little hit afraid there will be a 
slight break In the calf market the 
corning week. However, Indications 
look favorable for a good calf crop 
through the season, and we would ad
vise our customers In case of a break 
to hold up a few days.

Hogs—Top hogs sold today at $6.45 
agalmst $6.27 V4 a week ago. showing a 
IBo to 20c advance for the week. Ths 
bulk today sold at $6.30®6.42^4. Re
ceipts have fallen oft sharply at all 
other markets, as well as ours, and the 
past week has been characterized by 
strong markets every day. Light pigs 
have been very scarce and are 2Bc to 
40o higher. Choice 100 to 110-pound 
pigs sell at $5.50, with the bulk at 
$6.25®5.35.

Sheep— Sheep continue In active de
mand for good weighty wethers, from 
85 pounds up. Home fancy ^ethers 
brought $5.60®5.65, and a good many 
loads at $505.36. Ljimbs sold at $5.50 
06.25.

Special—President Roosevrtt con
tinues to "boll over” on the beef In
vestigation. He seems to nave gained 
an Idea that he la pounding the whey 
out of the packers, when' In reality he 
Is ruining one of the largest industries 
In the XTnIted States—the beef prodne- 
ers—nnd as I said bMore, If he con
tinues this tirade against the packers 
It simply means rulratlon to the stock 
Industry of the United States. In the 
first place the fore/gn demand for our 
beef products ha'^  been cut half Into, 
or more, and T m/ght add that he citi
zens of the Unrted States have also 
had a slight todch o f stomach trouble 
since they haYe head Colonel Roose
velt’s extract^ from Upton Sinclair s 
dime novel. tsAIled “The Jungles.”

1 think IV quite time that he live 
sfock prodt^ers of this country were 
calling memlngs In every section of the 
United States and protesting against 
such reports as have been made In 
Washington being sent out broadcast 
throughout the world. No one In po
sition 4o know believes there Is but

Hogs
Early receipts of hogs were only flvy 

cars and on these scarcely a market 
developed. I-atcr arrivals brought sup
plies up to 1,100 head, the heavy end 
coming from Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory. The market was a big nickel 
higher than yesterday, with tops at 
$5.45. Pigs were steady at the advance 

Bales of hogs:

very lEttle foundation In these reports, 
for the reason the packers at all the 
markets admit hundreds o f pwple 
evefy day to their plants, and It Is

reasonable to suppose if these pack
ing houses were In this filthy condition 
they would permit no one to go 
through them I have been through the 
Chicago packing houses a great num
ber of times and I have my first time 
to observe such conditions existing as 
I have been reading about, and I wish 
to say to the people In general these 
reports are greatly exaggerated, which 
any fair-minded man would know for 
the reason that the packers could not 
afford to permit their premises to get 
In this condition as It would naturally 
have the effect of breeding contempt 
for them, and It would only be a ques
tion of time until their business would 
be ruined. In conclusion I will say 
that I met a gentleman on the train 
FYiday last, by the name of E. O. 
White, of Chicago, who boarded at the 
same hotel with Mr. Roosevelt’s com
mittee who were making this liivesH- 
Rutlon, and he advises me they were 
the talk of the hotel on account of the 
Ignorance they displayed In ordering 
their meals. So what could you expect 
from such a committee on Investigating 
a proposition that they were not fa - , 
mill.ar with. It Is not practicable *f> 
have packing houses carpeted or to 
keep meat trucks so clean that you 
would not get grease on you were j/oii 
to sit down In It. The people should 
rise up and protest against such Idiocy 
ns this, when It Is Injuring the citi
zens of the United States millions of 
dollars worth.
’ JNO. K. RO/ISON.

Arrivals on the Market
W. F. Wilson of Callahan county, 

one of our "shining lights” in Western 
Texas, paid us his respects the fore '  
part of this week In charge of a car of 
calves which landed at $5, the top of 
the market. "Butch,” as he Is familiar
ly known among the boys, knows how 
to buy and when and where to ship for 
the best results.

Ben Sigal of Callahan county also 
came In the last week in charge of two 
cars of steers, which sold at very 
gratifying figures. Ben is a cowman 
of no mean pretentions and his contri
bution to the supply Is always repre
sentative of the best the country a f
fords. I

E. A. Tully of De'W’itt county sent us 
the last week a car of vealer calves 
which brought $4.66. "E. A.” as a feed 
lot operator has no superior In the 
southeastern part of the state and his 
consignments make for his reputation 
as well as augmenting his exchequer.

S. R. Overton of Oklahoma, our pio
neer hog customer, was responsible for 
$6.40 hogs on Monday of this week. S. 
R . has many admiring friends on ac
count of the excellent Judgment he ex
ercises In the hog purchasing depart
ment and the fact he always plays the 
“ high score” In Uncle Sam's Promises 
to Pay gives the “C. B. & R.” team 
are always glad to "repeat" with his 
many return engagements.

J. W . Waterman of Lamar county 
cast anchor In our midst the last week, 
selling through our firm also a bunch 
of porkers at very attractive figures. 
“J. W ."  Is a very prominent cowman 
In his section and Is a strong factor In 
furthering the commercial wheel, hav
ing achieved many successful endeavors 
as a provision merchant and cowman.

Henry Duderstadt of DeWitt county 
registered with us the last week a car 
of co»'s and calves, cows selling at 
$2.50 and heavy calves at $3.75. The 
Duderstadt boys enjoy an enviable 
record In the live stock Industry and as 
long as there Is any business to be 
transacted they will be In the trading 
arena.

P. B. Butler o f Karnes county re
ported the last week among our repre
sentative consignors who did not have 
the time to appropriate to paying us & 
visit, but his light vealer calves brought 
$4.60 and heavy kinds at $3, whicb vere 
.very high notchers on last Saturday’s 
market. “ Pleas” is known In most 
every corner of South Central Texas 
for his hustling proclivities and never 
falls to handle the kind that pr9ve 
“ result netterà."

McCullough Brothers of Falla county 
entered on our "Big Book” the last 
week, selling cows at $2.50 to $3 and 
veal calves at 6c per pound. McCul
lough Brothers have long been engaged 
In the mercantile business, the portion 
of their time devoted to live stock 
having won for them a high esteem in 
market circles.

Ixikey A Agnew of the Indian Terri
tory, a well-known firm of that section, 
whose large volume of business has 
been negotiated In the market by the

same commLssion men mentioned at 
head of these paragraphs, >vere repre *̂ 
Rented again with us FYlday with a caí 
of hog^ at $6.35.

Frank C. L. Sperry, one of our old 
time friends from Grayson county, 
took issue with us the past week oud 
his usual success In competing tOx 
the "high place” through me “C., ■&. 
& R.” medium was made manifest with 
cows at $2.50 and calves at $5 per 
hundred weight. "F. C. L.” has a 
usual contribution for the packers each 
year, which are bought at good strong 
prices, for the appearance of the cat
tle shows their brand of "value re- 
celvetl.”

Alley Bros, of Muskogee, I. T., pur
chased through our Fort Worth house 
the past week a bunch of she-stuff 
for table wear which were very fine 
indeed and will readily maintuin their 
reputation for supplying the best to 
be had In that thriving Indian Ter
ritory commercial center.

W. A. Ashley of San Saba county 
gave us another "try out” the past 
week In our vealer) sales department, 
which resounded In the same old way 
to our glory and to his financial gain. 

A " did not accompany the shlp-"W.
ment, but he realized on the "C. B.
& R.” boys would see to It they land
ed In the highest notch which they did 
at 84.75 per hundred weight, with cows 
at 82.35.

R. M. Fry from Oklahoma.^wToS« •  
long time customer of Campbell Bro^
A Ros.son and Is known every diree- 
Hon from his domicile, played one of 
his regular engagements with us the 
pa.Rt week In the porker sales depart
ment, selling a bunch on Thursday, 
June 7, at 6.32^. ‘.R. M.” kno.vs the
ropes, pays the highest prices In his 
purchases and realizes on his expec
tations In getting the highest prices 
and best results In return.

N. C. Colerlck of Caddo county, Ok
lahoma, returned on Th’irsday of last 
week to our hog sales parlor, which 
landed at very remunerative prices. 
"N. C.” established business relations 
with us sometime since and has con
tinued not only to favor us with his 
own business, but to Impress upon his 
friends the sales department that has 
proved a “bread winner” for him.

A. J. Blankenship from Caddo coun
ty, Oklahoma, was a factor in the 
swine yards the past week through the 
"C., B. A R." trading arena, landing a 
bunch on Wednesday at the top of the 
market for the class on day of sale. 
"A. J.” eitlisted In our fold days and 
weeks ago and has proved his ability 
In his favored profession, and for a 
man of his caliber a well marked 
pathway leads to eminent success,

T. A. Morrison of Mitchell county 
was enacTolled on our records the 
past week, coming down In charge of a 
bunch of vealers a_t the very satisfac
tory figure of 86 per hundred weight.
"T. A.” knows no stopping place In en
hancing his cattle Interests and has 
watched the wh'ei'I of fortune roll to 
hla liking for a good many annual 
celebrations. ~

Messrs. A. B. Kerr and son from Bee 
county, the popular south central 
Texas ranchers and merchants, voted 
our ticket the past week with eight 
loads of cows, steers and calves w7ilcl>'^ 
sounded complimentary remarks froni 
a great many dealers on the yards aftJL 

! er the prices obtained were mads 
known. The Kerr boys are a type of *" 
the progress made by the greht cattle- 
ment of the Southwest, and the esteem 
In which they are held by their fellow 
men Indicates a coinblpatlon of two 
valuable assets.

J. H. Stanford of Collin county was 
inscribed on our account sales register 
the past week, selling porkers, cows 
and calves at very high grade figures. 
With "J. H.” his tactics In the cattle 
business are either rest or his undi
vided attention to the work and In his 
past experience he never falls to con
nect with the good things that are In 
waiting for the man with the ability.

 ̂ri

CH APPELL H ILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

Hpeclal advantages in Music, 'Vocal 
and Instrumental, Art, Elocution and 
Physical Culture, all In a Christian 
home under experienced teachers. Lo
cation healthful. Home newly fur
nished. Send for catalog.

J. E W ILLIS , A. M.. Pretident; E. 
L. HAYS, Secretary, Chappell Hill, 
Texas.

$2... 209 1.43

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
86.. . -88 *6.87 V4 8. .. 194 16.80
75.. . 191 $.421* 8. . . 170 6.20
89.. . 188 $.42H 86. . .  146 6.80
16.. . 160 6.81 H 81. . .  171 6.50
S3.. . 171 $.8TH 8. ..  171 6.30
29.. . 181 $.87 H 84. -, 186 6.86
20.. . 821 4.40 »6. . .  198 6.40
87.. . 194 t.SO 7». .. 81» 6.46

I ’rice.
$5.25
6.25

R'4... 326 6.45
’‘ 9 ... 285 6.45

Hales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
80.. . »0 $5.25
17.. . »0 B.62V4
8 ... 116" B.SB

Sheep
A light load of very choice heavy 

sheep made the total Tuesday’s sup
ply. Wethers of 182 pounds made 15.65, 
with some at 3505.20, and choice Iambs 
at $6. Bheep quotations are stronger. 
Sales today:

Av. Wt. Price.
86 lambs .......... ......... *0 $6.00
3 sheep ........................... 15 6.90

19 mixed ......................... 107 6.30
9 wethers ......................  1*2

THE ROBERTS
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Weatherford, Texas, Is an up-to-date Commercial College that turns  ̂
out practical Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Typewriters and Penmen. Best'"' 
of all, this school Is located In a progressive city noted for Its elegant 
homes, imposing churches, splendid drives and club lakes and Its pure 
moral atmosphere.

W R I T E  F O R  P A R T I C U L A R S



ÇUnD AND STRAWBERRIES 
tONQUER COWBOY’S HEART
Arizona Bfan Makes Fortunate 

^Trip to Kansas CAty

SOUGHT FOR CCX)K

Ordered to Lasso Kitchen Maid 

on Journey, He Brinfifs 
Back a Wife

The huge. Arizona man—here to ob
serve the drift of statehood current 
events in the congress—gazed reflec
tively at the large and promlsiug look
ing slab of strawberry shortcake on 
the plate before him.

“ I never see a piece o f that," he 
said, aiming with his Immense fore
finger at the hunk o f strawberry short
cake as if he medicated shooting it up 

j some,' "that 1 don’t think of Chuck 
I O'Mullon, A  strawberry contraption 

**vthat same general kind, only better 
.© •W  heap better—was sure one o f the 
• fa(surs that helpsd to get Chuck hap

pily fibbbled.
"Chuck was foreman of the ol4 

Trlangle-T and before It happened the 
rest of Ofs used to fritter away a lot of 
the boss' good time in trying to shame 
or kid Chuck Into annexing unto him- 
self a long-haired side partner to take 
charge of the neatest foreman’s wickie- 
up that ever 1 saw on a i-anch.

“All of us in the bunkhouse regarded 
It as a sin and a shame that that tidy 
foreman's shuck sliouUl go to waste, 
with nobody but Chuck to hold it down 
and no woman to train the honey
suckle and the wistaria over tits front 
and rear trellises and show herself once 
In a while oweei>lng down the back 
steps with a nice, clean towel wrapped 
around her hair and all that. The 
foneman’s house had been built for 
Chuck's predecessor, a man with a wife 
and a herd of young 'uns. When Chuck 
was made foreman he had the whole 
foreman’s wlckleup to himself, mssllng 
his own hash and doing his own house
cleaning after the roundups.

Not a Bridls-Wise Cayuss
“ T haln't much of a bridle-wise, 

corral-bred cuyuse,’ Chuck rounded 
upon us once when we got. after him 
on the matrimony game, 'and 1 sure 
need a hull lot o’ stampin’ ground—the 
length and breadth of the rangie haln't 
none too spacious fur me when 1 want 
t’ roll and buck and hang my heels 
up In the air. And 1 haln't mentionin’ 
nothin’ about the het-up periods when 
 ̂ git the hunch t’ hop the reservation 

— when I feel like 1 Jes’ nachully got 
t’ pull down a few honkatonks In the 
adjoinin’ settlements after gittin’ lit up 
with the purlin’ loco Juice.

“  ’Which haln’t reckonin’ up, neither, 
what a pizen ’Pache 1 am when the 
grub haln’t ska t^  t’ the center prompt 
on the minnit when the chimes is 
pealin’ the hour—and I haln't never ylt 
seen the female indivldjool that was 
prompt matter o' fodderin’ her
two-l\ggt!f f * stock, wlmmen havin’ no 
Idtif Vmatever 0’ the meanln’ o’ time 
or tW  value o’ the same. Them Is on’y 
SomG o’ the reasons why yourn truly 
haln’t a-Joggln’ along t’ the pole.’

“In private, though. Chuck told me 
—I was assistant foreman—that he 
wouldn’t mind snagging a wife, ‘ef 1 
on'y knowed how t’ git th’ same,’ he 
was accustomed to add.

"That’s the way It was set with 
Chuck on the day the boss notified him 
to prepare to take a train load of 
steers to Ransas City,

Order to Lasso a Cook
“As Chuck had never convoyed any 

cattle farther than Omaha, and 1 had 
been to Kansas City, the boss told me 
that I ’d better hike along, too, to see 
that Chuck didn't step^into any ground 

^bw l holes or get ditched or side
tracked In the more or less perpendicu
larly built hustle burg on the Wyan
dotte.

"The night before Chuck and I were 
scheduled to slope toward the railroad 
the boss sent for Chuck. A fter the 
Balk with the buss Chuck nudged me 
Into a corner of the bunkhouse.

“  ’What-all kind of a stunt d'ye reck
on the old man’s got framed up f r  
yourn affectionately now?* Chuck 
asked me, nervously mopping his brow 
With his bandanna.

'“ Wants you to keep sober till after 
you’ve delU’Bred the steers, eh?' I sug
gested.

“  ‘Wor.se’n that—a sight worse,’ re
plied Chuck, gloomily. ‘The bo.ss has 
given me the Job o’ roping a pot-wal- ' 
loper in Kansas City for his wife. 
The Dutch kitchen mechanic they got 
now Is slopin’ back east nex' week, and 
the old man hereby delegates me t’ 
rope, tie and brand a housemaid and 
general hash mixed down yonder In 
Kansas City and fetch her back on our 
re^rn. WTiat d’ye s’pose—what does 
th^.old man s’pose—I know ’bout las- 
eoinf a all-round ranch maiden, when,

_ 4odi rot my fool carcass, I haln’t had

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

--OURM—
Ck>ti«rh8, Oolde, Croup and 

Whoopintf Coun^
Thlt r tm td jli famoon for lticwMOF«r 

part o f thè clTtUMd world. It c«a 
•Iwaya b« dfipaod^d npoL. ' It ermtalaa no 
oMnm or otbor hamnit dm# nod tnajr bo 
flTOa M oonfldently io *  bnbp m  to «n odali
Prloe SS cte; Larga Slze, BO ota.

Sold by An Druggists

Scol̂ aiital-Pepslii Capsoln
A POSITIVE CURE

^D«n. BO OtfBt SO M t. Cans 
hmrklr sad f*nnw«stly tbsfworat ruM Of

1. BO aotur o' bo«
^btolBtolf

the nerve or the gitup t’ lariat a pre
sidin’ skirt fer my own layout ylt? 
And the boss’ w ife has give me a list 
as long as a MoquTs ride fer water o’ 
the things this yere hash slinger’s got 
t’ be able' t’ g it by with—oook and 
wash and iron and dust and sweep and 
do plain sewin' and put up preservee— 
say, podner, how am I groin’ f  git the 
loop around a female able t' do all o' 
them things?"

Mission Worrios Chuck
"I told Chuck that I had many press

ing troubles o f my own when I saw 
that he was trying to cook up a Job to 
shift the responsibility for ‘ropin’ a 
pot-walloper’ onto my shoulders.

‘‘Well, Chuck looked a lot worried 
over that end o f his mission all the way 
to Kansas City. I didn’t have any con
solation to offer, him. Didn’t know 
much about any kind o f women myself 
at that time. Since then I ’ve met up 
with several thousand of ’em—and now 
I know lesa

‘‘Chuck was a conscientious foremart 
and a rattling good one and after we’d 
seen the train load o f steers unloaded 
he threw a Jar Into me by solemnly 
announcing that the drunk was to be 
postponed until after he’d at least made 
some kind of a bluff to accomplish 
the task given him by the boss and the 
boss’ wife.

“  ‘I know It’s a hull heap hard on 
you all, ombrey,’ Chuck said to me 
sympathetically—and the ruffian’s
teeth were leaking a good.deal worse 
than mine were—’but this yere Is bis- 
ness—and a big way o’ bizness at that. 
If you’re askin' mo. Now, what’s the 
openin’ break and the prellm’nary 
move, as It were, toward achievin’ this 
yere quest Tr a skirted spud peeler? 
Do I take a stand on one o’ them big 
streets and at the point of a dirk hold 
up every ribbon wearer that sashays by 
and ost her questions ’bout her ’blllty 
t' cook and wash and Iron and sew 
and do up the boss’ wife’s hair, or 
do I—’

Sees an Employment Agent
"Well. I could see that Chuck was 

some liable to make a rock-pile finish 
there In Kansas City If I didn’t get In 
to the extent of handing him a tip or so 
as to the prevailing methods in civili
zation of engaging serving women and 
so I steered him to an employment 
agency and myself unreeled to the fat 
woman In charge o f that plant the 
qualifications desirable In a ranch- 
house servant. The fat woman asked 
me a lot of shrewd questions about the 
ranch and the ranch people and I 
couldn’t do any more than tell her that 
old Trlangle-T was the finest outfit, 
with the whitest boss and the nicest 
boss’ wife In Arizona—all of which was 
on the level.

"That was a lucky fat woman for 
Chuck. She had the goods all ready In 
stock. It Beemed, which was why she 
was asking so many questions. She 
had on her list a widow—oh, a woman 
about 30-odd, she said—whoso man had 
been killed in a coal mine accident 
about six months before. The widow’s 
name was Kate McOIone and she lived 
across the river In the other Kansas 
City—the one In Kansas. The fat 
woman thought Kate McOIone wouldn’t 
mind going west because she had a 
brother working in a mine somewhere 
In New Mexico.

“  ‘This,’ delightfully remarked Chuck 
when he got outside with Kate Mc- 
Glone’s address on a slip of paper, ’Is 
sure some easy. It’s as easy as stam- 
piedln’ a bunch o’ locoed cattle plumb 
into the corral and then oncollln’ a 
s(K>oI o’ bar|>ed wire around the corral 
to keep ’em*there—It sure Is .’

Visit Kate McGlone’t Cabin
"So Chuck and I charter a caloosh 

and spin over to Kansas City, Kan., 
to give Chuck a chance to make a 
lariat throw for this Kate McGlone and 
get that errand o ff his mind.

"Kate McGlone’s address was a 
rickety, tumble-down shanty In a long 
row of them, occupied by coal miners 
and their families, but poor and com
mon as it was on the outside it was 
neat though uncommonly bare Inside—  
the furniture had been going out piece
meal for the necessaries of life since 
Kate’s mqn’s death, we found out a ft
erward.

“ Itut the neatest thing In or within 
forty miles of that shanty was Kate 
McGlone herself. For Kate was a 
staving beauty from the far south of 
Ireland—a smashing, handsome woman 
of buxom .sinuosities that were discern
ible even arrayed as she was In her 
poor calico dress.

“Chuck took one look at Kate Mc- 
Gfone when she came to the door in 
response to our knock. Then he acted 
like he was going to sit down on the 
rickety steps and take a rest for him
self. There was no manner o f doubt 
whatever that Chuck was all In. all 
right, so pov̂ ’erful was the Immediate 
Impression created upon him by the 
looks of Kate McGlone. Chuck could 
not much more than wobble In when 
she invited us into her poor little ohl 
stripped ouAitflt and, when he thought 
Kate wasn’t looking. Chuck gave me 
a kick on the leg that I can almost 
feel yet. For her part. Kate cast quite 
a number of sidelong glances at Chuck 
when he seemed to be not paying any 
attention.

Shortcake Conquers Him
" I ’m not going to try to describe 

that feed or how good it tasted. Hut, 
Just to give a line on how good Kate 
McGlone was in fixing up little Im
promptu things o f that kind. I’ll re
mark that thorn Southdown lamb 
chops were pan broiled by Kate and 
she served ’em each on a little tri
angular piece o f toast to sop up the 
good Juices of the meat, with a little 
sprig o f parsley from her back yard 
patch, garnishing each chop. And that 
strawberry shortcake was one o f those 
things that you could Just take a bite 
out of and then throw your he.ad back 
and listen to the music. And the rest 
o f it was to match. W e Just ate and 
ate for half an hour or so without a 
recess and then Chuck pushed his 
chair back a little to give himself more 
breathing space.

"  ‘Which rm bound to remark,’ said 
Chuck, theh, looking square at Mrs. 
McGlone, ‘that they’s other Jobs ’sides 
that o’ which me and my podner spoke 
out yonder on the old Trlangle-T a- 
waltin’ f r  a lady what knows so much 
about heavin’ th' eats t’ the center ss 
you all do, Mrs. McGlone. Better Jobs, 
too. In a way. One o f ’em In partlc’ Iar 
Is a hull heap better, the on’y draw
back t’ the same bein’ that It Involves 
livin’ alongside o' one o’ the meanest, 
catamountest .onneryest, no-’countest 
ombneys this side o’ Yuma or that 
other warm place— the same onde- 
sarvin’ indivldjool bein’ a ombrey by 
the name o’ A1 (long f  r Chuck) O'Mal- 
lon. which is here present t’ take what
ever punishment Is-a-comln’ I ’ him.’

Friend Makes His Escape
‘‘Kate McOlorte blushed very red at 

that. As for me, I alwaye knew when 
to duck. I bolted what remained of 
my last hunk of strawberry shortcake 
and then grabbed my h,at and told 
Chuck that I’d meet him at our hotel 
later along In the evening. '  F  paseed a 
hasty thank-you to Mrs. McGlone for 
thé feed and then I made my getaway.

“  Tou  all want to keep sure sober, 
podner,* Chuck called after me as I 
b fln *  «n t, ikeBUMBB If  Tm -à» hÊîétjr as

yere part« d’rectly. I  sure hepe so.*
"Four hours later Chuck turned up 

at the hotel with a face on him like a 
full moon.

"  ‘It ’s playin' It pisen low-down on 
the buss and the boss’ wife f r  a fuc',’ 
said Chuck to me, ’but 1 come pouty 
near a-knowin’ when I'm in right my
self, and you all pupombryys o’ the 
bunkhouse Is mighty nigh un to seein’ 
Mra A1 O'Mallon, podner.’

Bride Meets W ife of Boss
"One of the boys had the two-seated 

buckboard waiting for us at the sta
tion and the four of us imide the 
thirty-five miles to the ranch comfort
ably enough. The boss and hts wife 
were on the porch when we drove up.

“  ‘And this,’ said the boss’ wife, as 
good a woman as ever willingly passed 
up a month’s sleep to nurse a poor 
devil of a sick man in a bunkhouse, 
’and this,' preparing to greet Kate, Is—'

'■ ‘Mrs. O’Mallon, ma’am,' said Chuck, 
stepping forward and looking sheepish, 
but pushing his handsome ivife for
ward and ra c in g  a mighty sweeping 
sombrero flourish and bow himself. 
And then thar boss’ wife steps up and 
kisses Kate like the fine, sweet-souled 
woman that she was, plumb.

"The next day I was sent a-rustUng 
to Tucson to Bnag out a Chinaman to 
take the place o f the boss’ wife's Dutch 
hired girl, who’d already Jumped the 
ranch. .

"That’s how Chuck O’Mallon started 
out to ’rope a pot-walloper’ and ended 
by getting a wife, and they’re on their 
own Arizona ranch today, with as nifty 
a bunuh of handsome, Irish-eyed young 
’uns around ’em as you’d meet up with 
on a four-day cayus« ramble.”— Wash
ington 8tar.

Chuck Worth Looking at Too
"Chuck was something good to look 

at, an arrow-straight ombrey, two. 
Inches above the 6-foot nuirk, broad 
us a door at the shoulders and with as 
good a head and countenance as you’d 
ever see on a cow thumper If you 
looked from the Columbia to the Rio 
Grande. I ’d seen many a smart woman 
In Kansas City wheel In her tracks to 
take another view of Chuck after he’d 
got by. although Chuck himself didn’ t 
know that there was much difference 
between hla looks and a Jack rabbit’s, 
not being any whatBve'r stuck on him
self, so to sneak.

‘‘Yes, Kate would take the ranch Job, 
she said after Chuck had nudged me to 
the center and made me tell her all 
about It. There was nothing to keep 
her In Kunsaa City now that—well, 
she didn't say w'haL but we understood 
all right and coughed a-plenty so's to 
get her off that. She’d like to get 
within reasonable distance of hoc 
brother In New Mexico and she had 
no children to hobble her movesnents. 
Wo had crome at an opportune lime.

"Chuck didn’t say thirty words whils 
Kate McGlone was telling me that she 
could do all of the things a ranch
serving woman would be called upon 
to do. but when she got to that Chuck 
cro.ssed and recrossed his legs four or 
five times and twirled his sombrero 
around on his thumb and cleared his 
throat several times, and then he asked 
her in a hoarse, embarrassed kind of 
way:

" ‘Some few on the cook, I reckon, 
Mra McGlone ?•

Repleniahas Her Larder
“ Kate smiled confidently at that and 

replied that she regretted that she 
had no means of proving It to him by 
laying a meal before him, her larder 
not being exactly overflowing.

‘“ A sure-enough hungry camp, this 
yere K. C.,’ said Chuck then. ‘Ain’t 
never been so hungry nowhere as as I 
am yere. Could get away with a coy
ote, pel,t and all, right yere and now. 
Was goln’ t’ suggest, Mrs. McGlone, 
that maybe you wouldn’t mind s'possin’ 
I ’d hike around and ruinrnage Tr a 
armful o’ the eats on the hoof—maybe 
you wouldn’t mind pansizzlln' the same 
Tr rrte and my podner yere, so’s wo 
wouldn’t have t ’ hike t’ none these 
onnAry grub-plants that's all lugs and 
nothin' t' eat on.’

‘"Kate McGlone’s smile of acquies
cence when Chuck got o ff that de'Icate 
suggestion was worth seeing. Of 
course she would be glad to cook any
thing for us. She hated to be so sit
uated ns to have folks bring In their 
own stuff to be cooked, but—

"Well, (,'huck was already out o f the 
door and sailing for the nearest mar
ket house at a pony lope. That left me 
behind with Kate McGlone and I pul 
In time plugging for Chuck. Kate sat 
with her hands In her lap and looked 
a-i)lenty Interested while I talked of 
Chuck's good points.

Everything in the Market
"In about twenty minutes Chuck 

staggered In under a load of eatables 
big enough for a Juniper-country hired 
man’s mess—about seven pounds of 
rU'h, thick-cut lamh chops, sack of 
new spuds, four cans o f the most ex- 
l>enslve French peas he could nail, four 
iioxps of strawberries, box of new to
matoes and a raft o f other truck, as 
much o f It as he could carry, ati<l 
Chuck was ,a powerful strong carrier 
nt that. Kale conducted Chuck to the 
kitchen, where he set down the bas
ket for her to go through and do as 
she liked with and then Chuck and T 
sat out on the little front porch and 
smoked ( ur corncobs and Inhaled the 
fetching ironías that presently began 
to float eiit from the kitehen.

"Chucl was pretty tai'lturn during 
that smrke. He seemed to hav’e a lot 
on hla mind. The only remark he 
iniide wa ■ when a pnrtleularly appeal
ing whiff of those hrnlling Iamb chOf'S 
slipped out through the front door on 
to the poreh and post our nostrils and 
then Chuck knocked the ashes out of 
his pipe snd pulled his hat over Ms 
eyes and looking at me solemnly ob
served :

"  *Jes* because their names happen 
t' he McGlone and such like they «lou t 
all have t’ bo kitchen mechanics, pod- 
ner. I’ve knowed a heap o’ rang? 
iHisses t’ he dlsap’lntoil some In little 
matters sence I been punoMn’ cattle 
and no mistake,’ with which mysteri
ous utterance Chuck again relapsed 
Into silence, until Mrs. McGlone ap
peared at the front door and summoned 
us to the feed.

SHORT STORIES
"TOO LATE, GENTLEM EN"

The Story of th# Roumegae, Father
and Son

(F fim  lilt French.)
Seven o’clo< k on a Septemter morn

ing, dressed In white with a broal 
brimmed Panama hat and wearing 
slippers. M. Roumegas went down into 
his garden to watch the Jacinths.

What a fine rept'tntion was his. Pure 
.as crystal and hrilllant as the sun.-On 
the streets hats were lifted to Mm 
like the wings of swallows. One fe't 
near him an atmosphere o f calm and 
well-earned rer>o«e. It was an honest, 
a great man wno pfissed .when M. 
Roumegns walked by. Such a life 
merits recomi>ense. but heaven had 
been unjust toward the Just. His wife 
was dead.

His only child. Antoine, was M years 
old—dissipated and completely worth
less. What was the good o f working? 
Papa was rich and was not etemnl. 
"Let us amuse onrselves," said the 
young man. Neither reasoning nor 
threats availed.

Wounded In his hope, his pride, Ms 
love—Ms only son—how quickly poof 
Remmegas aged I

A  liBsUatlng step upon ^  craveled
Afe-

solled linen, disordered hair and red 
eyes.

The old innn shrugged his shoulders. 
’’.Ml, here you are—ut this hour! Are 

■ you not ashamed? Come to bed and 
try to 1h' down by iiooii."

■’Father!" s.ild the young man, ad
vancing a slei>.

M. Roumegas adjusted his glasses, 
and In a tone half-vexed and half In
dulgent, asked: "What is It?”

’•l,:ist night—at—play------’’
“ You lost lost again! Ah. misery’

of my life! . He will kill me, that bc»y! 
You had sworn to me. By heaven, 
there Is one thing to do. Pay, pay 
again, and always to the last coin! 
There Is the RoumeguS honor. Come, 
how much?"

Antoine remained silent. " It  is not 
that.?’’

"Whut is It then? A quarrel? Ah. 
these gamhling roonis." A  terrible
thought crossed the old man’s mind;
he anxiously reached both hands to 
ward his son In a beseeching gesture: 

. “Oh, not that: It Is not that'.'"
Antoine hung his head. Great heav

ens. Jt was true! His son—his son a 
cheat and a thief!

“ Papa!'’ said Antoine.
"Don't touch me! Don't touch m e'" 

cried the old man. recovering himself 
with wonderful onorgy, I'oluting to
ward the house he said: "Go to your
room."

Hanging his head and drooping like 
a crlniinal the son entered the houae 
and went upstairs. M. Ruumegus closed 
the door laihlnd him.

The young man sal down heavily 
upon his untouched bed, and with 
downcast eyes, crumbled with feverish 
fingers u hangbtg corner of the spread, 
us ho Biild In a broken voice; "Tho 
last time when I asked you for money 
1 promised you I would not play any 
more. 1 did not have the strength. 1 
began again. I lost again. I did not 
dare to como to you the second time. 
I kept losing all the time—lost every
thing. Then some one proposed that I 
should associate with him—to jday to
gether. Wo lost again—always. This 
person advisud me. I was weak. A 
madness, father; a madness! Pardon 
me!'!. He half rose and extended his 
aims to his father

“Go on," said lioumcgaH, erect before 
him vclth folded arms.

Antoine continued: "Last night they
suspecleil—and we were arrested—ex
cepting me. I have not been taken 
yet. T h e y  don't know about me. you 
understand? And if Haiilkst dues not 
te ll---- ”

‘'Haptlst—It servant! Great God! 
But you ha^t” fallen!"

"They don't know anything yet. I 
told you. Many g;imhlers of the party 
arc suspected with me. napllst is the 
only one arrested; If he only keeps 
Bllll!"

"And you will let them suspeet Inno
cent men? To preserve the little honor 
that remains in yon, you will brand 
the honor of others'.'”

There was a sound of steps along 
tho silent street. They »topis'd ut the 
door of the house. Antoine sprang 
up and listened breathlessly. The bell 
rung. The young man rushed to the 
window.

“Baptist has told !" he said, faintly, 
turning frightfully pale.

M. liouinegns looked out. The po
lice were at the door. He let the cur
tain fall, walked the length of the long 
room, took a revolver from the wall, 
assured himself that It was loaded, and 
hold It out to his son, who watched Mm 
as if stupefied.

"Come," said he. I
Antoine did not take the pistol. Ho 

fixed upon his father wide open eyes, 
with no comprehension in them. Be
low the street door had been opened. 
The servants and the police wore talk
ing. The sound of thslr voices came 
up to the room.

"You have lost your honor, at least 
save ours!" said M. Roumegas. "Cow-, 
ard to the very end.”

lie  quickly turned the pistol, aimed 
at his son. fired. Antoine fell across 
the bed. There was a knocking at the 
door. M. Roumegas put the still smok
ing pistol In his son's right han I, 
opened the door and, iiointing to tho 
bleeding corpse, said: "Too lute, gen
tlemen! He has taken the law Into his 
own hands.”

"Well, Htaiidish, old man, I congrat
ulate you. You are one of the lucky 
ones.”

Htandish looked up. "Ah, yes," he 
replied, rather superciliously. "Daisy 
Is a very pretty girl, and wliun I found 
out 'that old Davis had hit It rich In 
mining shares I said to »nyself, ‘George, 
my boy, go Itt win.’ "

There were about a half dozen mem- 
beis of the Busstrout Club present In 
the siiioklng room, and they all lis
tened with some amusement to tho 
self-conceit ai\d conuilacency witii 
which George Htandish announced his 
engagement to Daisy Davis. There 
wasn't one of the listeners, however, 
who did not feel like ‘handing him u 
kick.’ Most all of them hiul been eii- 
turlained b*' old man Dnvis and charm
ing Daisy. Davis had started out as a 
muchliilst, discovered a process of 
mnelting ores, took stock In mines for 
Ills secret, and hecame rich.

Another member of the club entered. 
“ Halloa, boys! Hearil the news? Old 
man Davis Is up against It. I ’ laye 1 
•for a big coup un a rising market and 
and wiped out. I.lballlles 3:̂ 00,000.

Amid a painful silence they alt looked 
at Htandish. White to the lips, he had 
risen from his seat, and without a 
word made his departure. , '

Hailing a hack, he went straight to 
the Davis home. Duvis, ulthongii 
termed In aTrlendly way "old man," 
was far from being that. He was In 
fa c t  a stiong, handsome man of about 
4.', years. "I uni glad to see you, Ht.an- 
dlsh," he said. "I was going to send 
for you.”

Htaiettsh was cold. "Is that true 
ab< I your fallureT' he asked.

• norry to say It Is.” replied Davl.i. 
"Looks as though I lose everything."

"Well. It’s pretty rough on me," said 
Htandish, petulantly. "You had no right 
to allow me to become engaged to your 
•laughter, knowing that In a few days 
you would Uc< ome a beggar.”

"I knew nothing of the kind, you-----
Am I to understand that you don’t care 
to marry my dnught«T?”

"Well, you see-----"
"Yes. 1 see one thing, and that is 

too contemptible to look on. Hir I will 
remove It." And old man I>avls In
serted his hand down the back of Mr. 
Htandtsh's collar, lifted him to the door, 
and with loot propulsion placed him on 
'the street.

"Daisy, dear," said old man Davis, 
"1 have sn offer to go to the Klon
dike prospecting for gold. You had 
better go to your aunt's and stay until 
I can send for you." Bo old man Da
vis went to the Klondike and Daisy 
to her aunt.

Aunt Amelin Wsrd was fairly we 1 
to do, but energetic, and she had 
opened a small general shop. Daisy 
helped her run the establishment.

TTie principal land owner In tho 
neighborhood was Godfrey Werner, o 
wealthy young fellow. It soon became 
notlceatile that Godfrey was a frequent 
visitor to Aunt Amelia’s store.

(»ne day Godfrey said to hla sister 
Muriel: "You muat be lonesome, lit
tle one, when I am away. I know of 
a young lady, Mrs. Ward's niece, whom 
I'd like you to have as a companion. 
Hhe’s an sdorsble girl."

Daisy liked the chsnge. 8he and 
M uriel became ss  sisters. Th « time 
came when Oodfery proposed. "I dd 
not like to give you pain. Godfrey," re- 
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
The Leeh.ding Breeders of the GreSLt Southwest

R B H B F O K O t

PLATTE VALLEY HERETORDS
W e have 69 extra good pure-bred 

non-registered bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to SO months old; 25 extra gool 
yearlings. All In good condition and 
good every way. Get our prices.

K IR TLY  BROS., 
Union Star, Mo.

W. 0. low
BROWNWOOD. TKX.,

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle and 
Poiand-Chins Swine.

C.T.DeQraflenried
HBRBKORn nRRRDRR,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON. TEXAS

B.  C .  R H O M E  JR . ,
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd hcadod 
by the Beau BruEmjj l Imli. lieuu Bon
nie. Reg. No. aiuleaaJMills for
sale. e

HEREFORDS

V. WIRMS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. tRsneb In Qollsd county. Tazas). 
Both sexes for sals. Address Drawer 
UT, Beaumont, Tazsg.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all rlas.ses, fur sale; 200 to select 
from; car lots a specllaty. Chadwick 
Bros., successor to J. L. Chadwick & 
Son, CresHon, Johnson County, Texas.

B. C. RHOMK, Fort Worth. Texas.— 
Horef*>i*d oatth'. Nice lot of young 

bulla and heifers for sale.

HKRKI'ORD' BULL AND HRIFBR 
CALVES

V e will have this senson about 300 full- 
bloud Hvreford Calves for sals. Apply 
early If you want nne calves, as we con- 
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

EL1UN8 A HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texaa

________  gHORTIIOHN*

W M . *  TV. W . HUDSON. GalsesvU le.
Texaa Rxcluaiva breedars of ragis 

tered Shorthorn catlla

AnRHDRRN ANGUS

FOR SALE — Registered Aberdeen 
Angus Cattle.

All Immune. Some choice bulls. .. 
C. E. BROWN. W ILLS POINT, TEX.

teBD rOLLBD

IRON ORE HERO
Red Pollod Cattle. Breeder. W.

Aldredge, Route 4. Pittsburg, Tez.

RED POLLED CATTUS—BerkshIfV
Hogs and Angora Ooata Brasdsr W. 

K. Clifton, Woeo, Toxoa ____

R X C H L I IO R  HEEI»»
Rad Polled catUo of both oozM tor 

sala M. J. BWAUr, Halo Contor. Uolo
county, Toxoa

CAMP OV*r,K  RIBS POUIJRD 
Csttia J. H. JRNNINOE. Prop. Mar< 

tlndats, Tszoa

FOUR CARLOADS Shorthorn buflR 
"" 120 head: 80 yearlings, 40 twoa and 
thre<‘s; dehorned and well colorod; full 
blooded but non-registered; will sell !■ 
car lots. Address W. P. Stewart; 
Jacksboro, Texas.

Advertise in The 
Texas 
Stockman- 
Journal

for Sure Results

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ONE CENT PER WORD EACH INSERTION. NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 15 CENTS.

FOR SALS

k’OR S.AI.F—Aluiut 400 good man's 
nnd fillies, 4 thoroughbred running 

horse stallions, one hundred 2-yeiir- 
olil Angus hulls one hmidn'd 2-yoar- 
oltl Hereford hulls. Also iibout 600 
head of pure-hred Hareford atiil Angus 
cows and heifers. Addn'ss .1. V . & 
C. M. l'’arwell, Cliiinning, Ti'xas.

FOR HALF — As well-hrcd I rolling 
horse us Is In Texas; 16 hands; u 

good Tennessee Jack. 16 hands, flue 
lenth; forty goad mures, ten of them 
extra large Nonmin, 1.200 to 1,600 
pounds. Will H el l  for cash, or trade 
for good weHtern land, ur good young 
mules, no si ruh.s; prefer land south of 
uiid near •luurantliie line. 1*. M. Green- 
wade, Whitney, Texus.

Eleven necttoii ranch, with vetUe, near 
Ran Angelo, Texas. I ’leiity of graaa 
protaollon and wate-. A<ldieaa

DOEIIRENS A LINDERMAN,
C Ifu-latoval. Texaa

F u n  HALF,—Twenty-five Hereford 
bulls, two and three years. J. T. 

Quinn, lilg  Hprings, Texas.

FOB H.M.K Two hundred 3, 4, 6 and 
6-ycHr-olil steiTs; nl.si> sonic I an.l 

2s; iilho 200 ilry cows. I. 1). Pcpp»»r, 
Bock Hprtiigs, Tcxii.s.

F o il .SAI.K Tuo well-hrcd, reglHlered 
Hereford bulls; 16 months old. Price 

3175 for the two. H. IL Jeffery. True. 
Texas.

M IVCBI.I.ANROUg

GRAZING r.ANI) FOB I.IOAHIO for five 
ye.irs: The I'reHldlo county school

lands. In Biillcy county, Ti'xas. con- 
Hlsllng of Leagues Nos. 16U, 161 and 
purl of 162, and containing about 9,i:li> 
acres, BIiIm will be opened by tho 
eouiity Judge on July 16. 1908. He re- 
w iu liig the right to rejo«’! any or all 
hlds. A cerllfli'd check for first an
nual rental must ucconipaiiy bid. Ad
dress. W. W. liogel, county Judge, I ’ra-' 
sldlo county, Marfa, 'Texas.

O.NIO II UiN’ DBKI) high-hred Durham 
cutllo (all reds), to trndn for steers. 

Write at once to Douglass Bros., Belle
vue, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED - c)i>ntleman or lady with 
gooil reference, to travel by rail or 

ulth a rig, for a firm of 3250.000 capi
tal. Hulary 31.072 per year and ex
penses; salary pulii weekly and ex
penses ailvuncod. Address, with stamp, 
Jos. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, Texas.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorna, Bhigllab Berkahlras, Angora 

Ooata, Whits Wjrandottsa. hlgh-elaoa 
purs-bred stock tn sonh deportmaat. 
DAVID IIAHRULU Liberty HiU. Taxaa

MARUIED COUPLE WISH JOB herd
ing sheep or gouta, or cooking oa 

ranch. B. G. Wooten. Gall, Texas.

POULTRY

WHITE, Bniwii and Buff Leghorn 
<>gga, 14 for 31. Pekin duck eggs |1 

for 11. E. Edwards. R. F. D. No. 7. 
Pittsburg, Texas.

National Live Stock Commission 
company today reports the following 
steer sates:

to marry until Ills llubllltics are paid 
off and wc aro uguiii lndepnn<l«iit."

Godfrey nnd Muriel made prepara
tions for their usual slay In Now York. 
They wnnti'd Daisy to accompany 
them, but she preferred to ri'innln be
hind.

Godfrey snd Muriel made many ac
quaintances In New York. Godfrey 
was a lavish enterialiier. Mr tleorge 
Htamllsh made hliiiHclf particularly 
agreeable. It souii Ix-come knowil 
that he was engaged to Muriel.

"Heard about the iii'W gold mine 
they've found In I he Yukon. Godfrey?" 
remarked Gc'nrg«! us he sat scanning an 
evening paper.

Godfrey smiled. "I should llilnk so," 
he replle<l. "I'm half owii<*r of II. Th<> 
other half owner Is a Frank I'.ivls. who 
w< nt to smash some lime ngo. I o f
fered to lielji him. hut all he wonhl le' 
me do was to stake him to the Klon
dike on half shures. He's certainly 
made good."

Hl.aiidlsh said nothing. but his 
thoughts were hlttiT. His fli klo heart 
had soon tired of Murh'l and she had 
no fortune save what her bridher chose 
lo give her.

Godfrey nnd Muriel, concinding their 
visit lo New York, returniil home nn- 
aimoumed. taking Htandish with them. 
When they arilved Daisy wus visiting 
Aunt Amelia. .Htandish 111 a cigar a’, 
dusk and went out f<jr a stroll. Hnd- 
deiily he came face lo face with DIasy.

"Oh. Daisy," he exclaimed, "have I 
found yon at hist? I have suffered so 
since wfî part*'«!. Mail foi»l that I was! 
I did not know my own h ea rt----’’

"Well, I know mine." replied the girl, 
scornfully. "And. moreover, 1 ri'celved 
a letter from Mr. tJodfrey Werner stat
ing that Mr. George HtaiKlish was en
gaged to hla sister Muriel."

"Oh. Daisy, that was a mlslake; she 
Is nothing lo me.”

" I t  was a mistake, was It?” an angry 
voice resounded. "You scoumlrel! You 
gel out at once or I’ll kick you over 
the fence." The tall form of Werrte.' 
confronted the (ringing Htandish, who 
slunk away.

"1 was looking for you. Daisy," snM 
tJodfrey. "I want to ask you again, 
lo he rny wife. I had plenly of money, 
hut my fortune Is far more now. My 
partner. Frank Davis, and I have 
struck B rich In the Klondike."

The girl uttered an exchimaf lop. 
"Why. why. Godfrey, Frank Davis Is 
my father I llvial here under the nnnio 
of Daisy Ward. I—oh. Godfrey-----"

He clasped her to him. " 'TIs a da/ 
of happiness for us,” he sold, "hut 'n 
our Joy let us not forget that it la a 
lime of sorrow for Muriel. Run In, 
dear heart, and let your womanly sym
pathy comfort her."

LIKES BERMUDA GRASS
P. H. McMurry, a resident of Tarrant 

county, nnd who lives at the old time 
location of Johnson Rtatlon. came In 
over the dirt road with ten hogs In his 
wagon, "I am entitled to be considered 
one of the old settlers of Fort Worth," 
said he, "for my father came to Tar
rant county In 1166 and the first place 
he located was on a IlttU farm on the 
Trinity near the city known as the 
Boon place, I can’ t place It Just now. 
He rented this farm and went to farm
ing. There was but few houses then, 
only a dozen or so round where the 
fort and the present court house now 
stands. I. live now at Johnosn Htutlon, 
but until I moved there had always 
made Fort Worth my ptaco of resi
dence. I am a stock farmer now. but 
was for years a cow puncher and all 
that. When I. began to get old I set
tled down and now raise crops and 
stock, I ha’ s all the vegetables my 
family can dat and the rest I feed to 
my stock and never think of bringing 
any to town to sell, set even water
melons. I consider thst fed lo stock 
th< y wilt be much mots peofltsble than

FErt Located In ths Panhan-I  CXSlS I* 2triT16rS  conamute •*  M proportion of tlios*
who are nut of debL possess an abundance of all that Is necessary 
to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK  ACOOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by post exiteiienoM

and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANH AND LE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS A T  LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Ktock-Farmlng pusslbllltlea of thia 
section arc the ctjiial of, nnd In soma respects iM’tter than three to 
five times higher-priced property located ol.'iewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here to
those poHSCHHliig but little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, aa speculators have Inves- 
tigab'd and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly In
creased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Hells cheap Round Trip tickets twice each 

week with stop-over privileges.
For full Information write to 
A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A„ Fort Worth, Tox-

I y w:
Ao M  hauled to

'RocK. Inland
SLEEPER TO CHICAGO

Daily, from Juno 3, the Rook Island will operate a 
thronjfh Hleepinj? Car to Denver, leavinji: Dallas 7 p. ni., 
and Fort.Wortli 9 p. m., reaehinK Denver 8:30 second 
niominif.
Very lew tourist rates will ajiply over this route, and 
fnll details can be obtained by addressinj;?

P H IL  A. AUER, O. P. and T. A.

wagon and the worry of the mules by 
flies Is not worth the time and trouble. 
I raise ennngh fruit aud berries to 
supply my family and that U alL In 
that line. I have a. hunch of cattle and 
have for sole each year «ome time 
right or ten head and then again not 
more than five, but they are good and 
always sell well. With my cotton, nnd 
hogs I make money and live well and 
that Is all a man can expect In thle 
line.

"Bermuda grase le the thing that all 
fanners ought to plant for the sake 
of their stock for U le a hummer when 
It comes to supporting stock. Ono of 
my neighbors hss a iMtch of from five 
to six scree of Bermuda and be keeps 
heslilr his work mttles 
five or

I have Intended to plant ms a pI«L but 
os my land In cultivation slants back 
to tho west, and to a creek. I  have 
been afraid to plant It near tbs bams 
for fear that It would wash down with 
rains and get a hold In the cultivated 
land. I have a tract o f land, however, 
at ths back end of the field, a amoB 
pasture, which I shall plant to Ber
muda, and also all along the bo«ks' o< 
the creek and hollows, i t  Is 
holder and will prerent w oo in g  
save land. Johnson Station 
old settlement In our pact of the oona- 
try and was well known to the old set
tlers, but on ths advent of ths 
A  Pscifle n^TMUl, ths psogisv 

SMp  ■ — -
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a h a c k s  on  th e  pa c k e r s
HAVING A BANEFUL EFFECT

STOCKMAN LIKES 
BERMUDA GRASS

Borne one 1» everloMInKly "knocklnK" 
the meat traJe of thl« country, more 
to the actual detriment of the producer 

-than to the packer. In vk-w of,the 
riven, of Ink that have been poured 
out in recent years in pandcrl..« to 
the apparently Insatiable public de
mand for «enFallonal matter, the won
der is that there are any buyers left, 
either at home or abroad, for the out
put of the feed-lots and the ranifes of 
the west While It Is true that the 
Mckln« fraternity has been the direct 
^ jeet of nearly all these attacks, and 
while It Is not the Intent of the f.n- 

to undfTtak̂  ̂ ftoy ap<dofçy for, 
or defence of the great slaughterers 
and dl.strlhutors of products, the cru
sade against them a.id our meats has 
reached a stage of virulence and Ir- 
reeponsiblhty where the Interests of 
the producers themselves are being 
threatened that no friends of the stock- 
growing Industry can fairly remain 
silent longer.

In the first place. thou.«ands of news
papers In our own country, the man
agers of which are In total Ignorance 
of the facts, have been telling con
sumers for years that they were be
ing robbed right and left by some
body every time they purchased a 
pound of beef. While In some cases 
the retail meat-outter has received 
such blame In this matter as fairly 
attaches to hitn, for the most part It 
has been for years dinned Into the ears 
of the public that the big slaughter
ers of cattle were charging an outra
geous price for dressed beef, and In 
many Instances Influential dally news
papers have urged with all the em
phasis and Invective at their command 
that boycotts against beef be Insti
tuted by the laboring classes and con
sumers gftierally. In order to "pun
ish” the beef trust and put an end to 
their "sandhagglng” as respects the 
price of beef Even the pulpit has ful
minated against the alleged "corner
ing" of this necessity of life. It Is pos
sible that many of those who have re
iterated this charge have acted In 
good faith, but for the most part this 
hue and cry about the price which con
sumers have to pay for beef has had 
little foundation In fart.

The packers are unf|uestlonably op
erating at a profit. But It Is known 
to all who have any knowledge of the 
trade that their profits flow mainly 
from their ability to utilize and man
ipulate for various commercial uses 
what are termed the by-products of 
tlaughtorlng. In the case of cattle 
they have the hides, hair, horns, hoofs, 
blood, entrails, etc., out of which they 
secure an eminently satisfactory per
centage of profit without undertaking 
any extortion In the disposition of the 
dressed carcass Itself. The prices re
ceived by the packers for dressed beef 
are not secret. They are puhltshed al
most dully in the press. The average 
price received for dressed beef In this 
market during the past year was 
about 6 1-2 cents per pound. If the 
packers pay no more than an average 
nf 4 1-2 cents per pound for their cat
tle alive, when one figures that the 
animals only dress about per cent 
net to gross, even a child can see that 
this t  1-2 cent dressed beef Is costing 
the packer quite as much as he Is re
ceiving for It. In other words the beef 
Itself In a majority of cases Is being 
turned over to the retail distributors 
at virtual cost; the slaughterers be
ing content for their share In the trans
action—as well they may be— to have 
the privilege of handling the numer
ous by-products; for nearly all of 
which aatlsfactory returns are seeur.'d.

Unfortunately for both the cattle 
grower and the slaughterer the Ameri
can people .arc extremely fastldlou.s In 
their taste for beef. Probably seven 
out of every ten purchasers at a meat 
market call for a cut fniin the rib or 
loin. Probably 75 per cent of the pub
lic demand centers upon 25 per cent of 
the carcass. The result Is Inevitable; 
to-wlt, a price for steak and roasts that 
seems unreasonably high to the con
sumer. Hence the roar about extor
tionate prlce.s of beef. The neck, shoul
ders, plates, flanks, rumps, shanks, 
etc., have to be futrly given away or 
worked up Into corned or barreled beef 
which has to be disposed of at any 
old price obtainable wherever It can 
be placed It. any nook or corner of the 
world. The case Is very different from 
that of the disposition of the carcass 
of the sheep or pig, and Illustrates one 
of the great difficulties In satisfying 
either the producer or the consumer In 
the matter of the disposition of the 
steer and his carcass. A good bullock 
Is an expensive product and If the 
public Insists on simply taking out of 
his back a few pounds of the most ed
ible portion of the carcass, and throw
ing the remainder on the dump, it 
should expect to have to pay a fancy 
price for the privilege of Indulging In 
such amaxing extravagance. In Eu
rope the masses would be delighted to 
have a chance to obtain the cuts which 
go a-beggIng In kvery packing house 
and meat market In the United Rtates. 
So much for the persistent effort that 
has been made to prevent the public 
buying beef on the alleged ground that 
the packer Is robbing the purchaser and 
should be punished. If somebody 
wants to do something to help the cat
tle feeder to a better price for his stock 
let him found cooking schools teach
ing the people how the frugal French 
and German housewife make a feast 
for the family out of cuts of beef that 
Americans neglect or refuse to utilize.

^Ilth the above facts the reader of 
the Gazette are more or less familiar. 
When we come to note .however, the 
vicious assaults recently made In pub
lished books and magazine articles 
upon the character and quality of the 
meat supply of the United States It U 
time that all believers In fair play 
and honest deallng||talmly halt. Not
withstanding the well known efficacy 
of the federal Inspection service, not- 
withstanding the well known perfee- 

*7 tlon of the eanitary arrangements at- 
taodtng the operation of the leading 
packing bouses throughout the coun- 

the public Is being deluged with 
'MDMtloiuU articles reeking with re
volting stories oalculated to convert 
the whole world to vegetarianism. Ev
idently the preparation of euch articles 
for the yellow prees Is a remunerative 
ooeopatlon. Evidently those who are 
pnraulnc It are gifted with Imaglna- 
ttona ootolaeslnc anything heretofore 

In the wildest fllghu of fic- 
“  ‘  Wo. th a iis  Mams to be ^  oat-

sift ta

they grow the greater the apparent de
mand ui>on the printing press.

These latest "pipe dreams" concern
ing the meat business have of course 
reached Germany. It so happens that 
the Gazette and many others are at 
present making an earnest effort to se
cure fair play for our feed-lot prod
ucts at the hands of the German and 
French authorities. As luck will .have 
If. however, these "muck-rakers" have 
come along Just In time to render the 
task Increasingly difficult. The agra
rians of Kuro|x, are at all times look
ing for reasons, good, bad and ln«Ilffer- 
ent, for excluding our food products. 
Every fresh charge no matter how 
outrageous It may be, affecting the 
Integrity of our dealers or the si|uare- 
nes.s of their prcjducts. Is widely cir
culated abroad to our discredit, and the 
blow fulls at last In this case upon the 
price of live cattle In our donie.stic 
markets. Is it not about time that tlie 
conservative, Intidligent, thoughtful 
element In our population should be
gin to draw the line sharply between 
honest exposure of corruption and 
fraud In high places and Irresponslhlo 
and unjustifiable mud-throwing at ev
erything In sight?

If It were simply the pig packer 
who is hit by this endless campaign of 
slander and abuse we should not f«‘cl 
culled upon to say a word. He Is able 
to take care of himself. Hut the prac
tical effeid of it all is to restrict the 
sale not of hides, fertilizers, beef ex
tracts, tallow, soaps, glue, tankage, 
etc., upon which the packer makes 
most of his money, but of 'meats by 
diseournging both foreign and domes
tic buying. The producer, therefore. Is 
the Individual upon whom the brunt 
of the burden finally falls, and In his 
behalf the Gazette enters this protest. 
Wholesale biiltitig and branding of the 
packers may be a profitable and 
amusing business to those who Indulge 
In It, hut when carried to the lailnt 
where persistent misrepresentation 
curtails unfairly the consumption of 
beef it costs our farmers and ranchmen 
money and markets whieh they can 111 
afford to lose.—Hreeders’ Gazette.

D. F. Sansoni Says Alfalfa Is 

Not the Only Kind

COWAN SOUNDS A  
WORD OF CAUTION

Ajritation Doin«: Great Harm 

to Cattle Industry

NEW TURN IN 
TRUST SUITS

State Files Amended Petition 

at Austin

CASES DELAYED

Trials Now W ill Not Come Up 

Before the Fall Term of 
Court at Austin

Altorneya W. D. Capps, S. B. Cantey, 
George E. Miller and Senator W . A 
Hanger, who have been In Austin In 
connection with the anti-trust suit 
cases against members of the Fori 
Worth Live Block Exchange, are ex
pected to return home Friday night, 
the unexpected turn taken by the state 
In filing an amended petition In the 
suits having postponed trial of the 
C41SC.S until the fall term of the district 
court at Austin.

After arguments by the slate and 
for the defense on the defendanl.s’ <|e- 
niurrers to the suits hud been lu*nrd 
at Austin Thursday, as told In dis
patches to The Telegram, the state’s 
attcirm^ya asked leave to file an ainetid- 
ed petition and although the defense 
protested, this was grnnte<l.

The aineiided petition contains en
tirely new allegations, the most Im
portant of which Is that Armour & 
the Armour Hacking t'ompany and 
Bwlft & Go, are parties to the eon- 
splracy which has for Its object the 
fixing of prices of cattle ami cattle 
products. Tlic state gave as an excuse 
for filing those new charges that It has 
recently discovered evidence In support 
of same.

The attorneys for the defense were 
wholly unprepared for this develop
ment of the pending litigation and after 
a conference they made a motion for a 
continuance until the next term of 
court In order that the parties directly 
concerned might be on hand to meet 
the new allegations. The motion was 
granted and the case was continued 
until the fall term.

‘T want to talk some relative to 
stock farming and grass that will be 
Just the thing to aid the farmer In his 
efforts to meet the ;'e «eloinii-r'ls in 
the cattle and ugriculluic Ihul Is h| 
piocess ul this time In the .slate, said 
Jj. F. Kansom o f  Jo Ii i ib u Ii counly to 
The Telegram.

"1 have hi cn In 'I'l xas all my life 
and have .se.-n all kind.s o f  changes In 
cattle and m fatming. I have n o t i c e .1 
one thing that Is peeuiiar, ainl that Is 
the inclln.itlon ol our people to go 
away  from nona' to gel sonii'lhlng 
when they hiive ;.ioli.ilily a ueller, right 
at thi i i  feet, BO to Mia-ak. 'Jo n i u k i ;  
a sui'ciiss o f  stock f.iimlng, two thliig.s 
are very  c.sseiitlal. one jhioity of feed, 
eHpecliilly g ieen HI uff, and a good breed 
o f  Mloi k. wlielher ciil lle, liogH, sheep, 
hor.ses, or anything In the aiiiinul line.
Jl lias ahvays been the taiblt of our 
people to go away from the state lO 
gi't llicir hii'cils of animals, and prob
ably heieKdore this was a necessity, 
but now Ihei'e Is no tiill to do so, for 
we have JiiHt as good animals In Texas 
for breeding pui|oses .i.- we can find 
In any part of tiie* i nilcd Slates, and 
acclimated a', lha'.. Then why go out
side after Ihein/ Kncouiage Ihoso 
Jiien w ith your p.ilionage w lio flave 
malie the hu.slness a Kliidy here In our 
ihlilst 4»tl call sell you Just as good 
breeding stuck as any man.

Alfalfa Not Only Grass 
"Alfalfa is all right, and when it can 

be made to live it cannot be beat, but 
It will not glow on all lands or In 
all idaces. Go noi g i v e  Up on account 
of this. You have right with you all 
the time as good a grass as any, un i 
that IS llie Hermudu. 1 know It and 
have tried It and It will make you a 
pasture winter and summer If you 
will Just give It some of the atten
tion that you pay to things that are 
not worth near as iiiurh. Every ono 
of us down soutti knows that Uer- 
mudu will carry more slock to the acre 
than any other grass and not get 
feuzed, but not many know (hut it 
will make us fine a winter pasture, not 
probably currying as many head 
through the winter us In summer, but 
will make a fine hay on the ground 
and with green stalk at the bottom.
If any one who wishes to have a good 
pasture for his stock on the fariri in 
the winter. Just let him take hia stock 
off the Bermuda patch a month or two 
before the first killing frost, and thus 
give It a chance to cover the ground 
some six Inches or more. When the 
coM comes and you think that It has 
destroyed the grass because It looks 
so brown and dead. Just go to It and 
pull up a bunch and you will he a sur
prised mail when you find that the 
grass down near the roots Is perfect
ly green ami nutritious. It Is the best 
and Htrongesl hay feed you can find 
and will keep your stock all winter 
with a smaller amount of feed than 
anything else. It will grow anywhere 
on any sort of ground, rough or 
smooth, rich or poor, ami Is easily set 
out. There is no danger of Its spread
ing on your cultivated land piovlded 
you keep It dlvliled from It by a tract 
of unplowed land, for It will not grow 
from the seed In this cllinale. With 
this grass and the usual feed prod 
ucts of the farm In this country and 
a gooil breed of stock, stock farming 
will he a great success and will make 
a man comfortably off In this world’s 
goods. Try It. You will find that 
you can buy and keep 100 head of 
cattle on 150 acres of Hernnida regu
larly, whereas on ordinary grass on 
the same land you wftuld do well to 
keep more limn 10 head part of the 
time.”

WASFIINGTGN, June 8. — Judg« 
Gowan o f Fort W’orth, Texas, who rep- 
reiiis the Ainerlcuii National Live 
.Stock Association, which includes all 
the ii.s.siK latloiiB of the West and espe- 
<daily the Texas cattle dealers. Impress
ed upon the Hresident yesterday that 
Infinite harm was being done the cat
tle and meat Industry by the grossly 
exaggerated charges about conditions 
In the jiiK-kiiig houses which have been 
circulated. The Hresident did not hesi
tate to tell him he was aware of this 
fact, but tAat he could not assume re- 
H|ionslhli;ty for Injury to the health of 
the iKiople when the packers permitted 
such Indescribably filthy coiiditiong to 
exist in their estuhllshments.

Stockmen Vitally Interested 
Judge Cowan has seen a number of 

members of the senate and house in 
the Interest of the association he rep
resents.

In view of the possible ami almost 
certain curtailment of the trade In meat 
and Its products both In this and for
eign countries," he said today, “ the 
stockmen and the farmers engaged In 
the business of raising or fattening live 
stock are more vitally interested In the 
subject o f that trade and the assaults 
upon It than anybody else. The frgual 
housewife may buy vegetables and 
other articles o f food and do without 
meat, and it will nut be a matter of 
dollars and cents, perhaps, to such 
consumers. But to the farmer who 
aimot sell, or to the stock raiser, who 

cannot dispose of his live stock it is 
a' matter of the most vital Importance.

It is time it be realized that the 
whole fanning element of the country 
and all of the stock raising districts 
are to suffer materially from this 
wholesale condemnation of everything 
n tlie way of meat. The public has 

been led to believe, and the belief In the 
minds o f man/'has become knowledge, 
that most of the meat products which 
ome out of the packing houses Is un

fit to eat and It Is but natural that the 
consumer fears to take a chance on any 
of It.

"It is unfortunate that no discrimina
tion Is exercised in this matter. Those 
best acquainted with the subject know 
that the great bulk of the meat car
casses which are sent out and cut on 
the block every day is good and whole
some meat. But we must have adequate 
inspection of that character which will 
Insure the trade against the fears 
which exist and thus induce a maxi
mum consumption of our meat prod
ucts both ill this country and abroad.

"The stock raiser, 1 believe, may be 
put dC'Wn In favor of adequate Inspec
tion to secure the widest possible trade 
In his product. One thing they believe 
Is that the expense of Inspecting ani
mals upon the hoof or their post mor
tem Inspection will fall upon the pro
ducer If It must be paid for by a sys
tem of inspection fees. Naturally, the 
producer does not desire to pay these 
fees.

"The Inspection law Is for the bene
fit of the entire public. It is a health 
mensuie In the widest sense. I believe 
I vol( <• the sentiment of the live stock 
people In the West when I say that In 
my view they desire that the govern
ment furnish adequate inspection and 
pay for It so that It will fall alike upon 
the entire public."

“SUG” ROBERTSON 
IS OPTIMISTIC

BVILDING FOOD
To Bring the Babies Around

When a little human machine (or a 
large one) goes wrong, nothing is so 
Important as the selection of food to 
bring It around again.

My little baby boy fifteen months 
old, had pneumonia, then came brain 
fever, and no sooner had he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth, and. 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown Into convulsions,”  says a Golo. 
mdo woman.

I decided a change might help, so 
took him to Kansas City for a visit. 
When we got there he was so very 
weak when he would cry he would sink 
away and seemed like he would die.

When I reached my sister’s home 
she said Immediately that we must feed 
him Grape-Nuts, and, although I had 
never used the food, we got some and 
for a few days gave him Juat the Julco 
of Grape-Nuts and milk. He got 
stronger so quickly we were soon feed
ing him the Grape-Nuts Itself and In a 
wonderfully iCnort time he fattened 
right up and became strong and well.

"That showed me something worth 
knowing and, when later on my girl 
came, I raised her on Grape-Nuts and 
she is a strong healthy baby and has 
been. You will see from the little pho
tograph I  send you what a strong, 
chubby youngster the boy is now, but 
he didn’t lok anything like that before 
we found this nourishing food. Grape- 
Nuts nourished him back to strength 
when he was so weak he couldn’t keep 
any other food on his stomach.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

All children can he built to a more 
sturdy and healthy condition upon 
Grape-Nuts and creah. The food con
tains the elements nature demands, 
from which to make the soft gray fill
ing In the nerve centers and brain. A 
well fed brain and strong, sturdy, 
nerves absolutely Insure a healthy

!or the.fnmous

Well-known West Texan Looks 

for Better Prices Soon

ATTORNEYS RETURN

- H. ("Bug") Robertson, the well 
known hanker and cattleman of Colo
rado Glty, came In from his home 
Tuesday morning, and derl.'ired strong
ly In favor of the additional meat In- 
siicr'Uon demanded liy the Hresident. 
He says tlial when this Inspection U 
provbicd It will give foreign nations 
and homo people more confidence In 
packing house products aiid result In 
an Increased demand. He says the 
Hresident ha.x made a mistake, how- 
ev« r, in declaring the packers should 
tie made to imy for the additional In- 
siiec lion, ns In that event a method 
will hi* devised hy the pac'kers for mak
ing the pi'odiicer pay It.

Mr. Itoherlson .say.s the eondittons 
complalneil of In cnnneetlon with the 
packing hou.se Interests do not really 
apply to the dresiiej meat trade, hut 
to the hy-i>roil,n ts. He says that the 
diseased animals alleged to be used 
by the packers came from the farms 
anil not from the ranches of the coun
try. On the rnnihes nhout the only 
disease that ever prevails among rat
tle that are marketed Is big Jaw, and 
the rule antong the ranchers has been 
to ship stock of this ehnracfer Just 
simply to get rid of It. He says the 
packers hav« always contended th.vt 
these nnimals were only bought for 
their hides and their earensses were 
rendered Into soap. He thinks the 
ranchers of the country should not ship 
any more hlg-Jawed cattle to market, 
but that they should be shot down or» 
the ranges wherever found.

Looks for Improvement
He says that he looks for big Im

provement In cattle matters when 
things get straightened out again, amt 
thinks If the producers of the country 
would only hold their stuff off the mar
ket entirely for sixty days, and the 
packers and others would soon have 
buyers In the country hunting fat stuff 
and paying all that It was reasonably 
worth.

Mr. Robertson says eondittons are 
very fine out In the range country, 
cattle are fat. grass Is exceptionally 
good and there Is going to he a reeord 
breaking ralf-erop. The big steers are 
pmctlenlly all aold and the demand for 
yearlings la now livening up.

W. H. Connsll Not rotasting
Wilson Connell, onahler of the firs t 

National Bank, received a telegram this 
morning from the St. Loula Stock 
Tarda Company, requesting that he In
terest hlmaelf In having protests filed 
with congress against the Imposition of 
any additional Inspection on packing 
house produota. Mr. Connell la not 
In sympathy with the St. Louis Idea.

A farmer who la careteas of hla stock 
or a poor feeder cannot succeed In 
raising valuable horses with profit

I f  the farmer has a good colt to sell 
occasionally, the sum received will go 
far toward paying the Incidental ex- 
pensea of the farm, wnlla the cost of 
raising will hardly he fe lt

Herman A  Olrard. shippers from 
[Inton. O. T.I loaded pttt A oar of

Ststus of Live Stock Cases Remains 
Same at Austin

Messrs. Cupps, Hanger, Miller and 
Cantey, who for several days have 
been at Austin, representing the Inter
ests of those members of the Fort 
Worth Live Block Exchange and the 
cattle commission men. against whom 
proceedings have been Instituted for al- 
lieiied violations of the Texas anti-trust 
laws, are In Fort Worth, and there Is 
no special change In the status of the 
cases.

A fter the trial the Judge at Austin 
had directed the prosecution to Intro
duce Its witness the sttorney general 
drew out a paper which he aske<1 to 
have filed. In the nature of a supple
mental Information or aeries of allega
tions In reference to the case.

Using the advantage the law allows 
In such cases, the defendants continued 
the cases until the October term on 
the grounds of surprise.

There Is no real alteration In the 
status of the eases, which are yet to he 
tried on their merits.

CUTTING UP RANCHES

URGES DIVERSIFICATION

Johnson County Man Believes in Many 
Crops

"I live In the sandy land of Cle- 
huriie.” said J. H. .Mims, ’’and am a 
stock farmer right up to the hilt. I 
have KUO acres in cultivation and 4,000 
111 grass. Now, before I say any more 
about crops, etc., I want to remark that 
In Texas u man does not know his 
business unless he makes his living and 
all of it out of his farm. I mean he 
should raise corn, sorghum, peas, beans, 
carrots, beats, cabbage, potatoes, both 
kinds and other vegetables in sufficient 
quantities to supply all demands on 
the farm. Make it a rule, as I do, to 
make meat used on the farm for the 
year, with lard, etc., and my bread 
and everything else possible, and only 
buy a little sugar and coffee and such 
like. You can’t go wrong If you do 
this, and your Independence will beat 
the famous declaration made on the 
4tli of July, for you will be Independent 
of all men except th8 tax collector,

“A fter you havo done thls.then throw 
as much energy into raising cotton for 
the other fellow to fix the price on 
as you think you can stand up under, 
for It will not hurt you. and I am of 
the opinion that when you have found 
out that you have not got so much use 
for cotton as you used to have when 
you used It to buy your bread and 
everything else with, that you won’t 
wont to work so hard getting It.

” I have been giving" my attention In 
the past to the breeding of hogs, but 
I am going Into cattle more now. I 
have hogs yet, but I am not giving all 
niy attention to them, but am diversi
fying In livestock as It were. I have 
the very best strain of registered Po
land China hogs. 1 sold two, not long 
ago, to a neighbor that were fourteen 
months old and weighed dressed each 
487 pounds. They were regrlstered stu^f. 
Pretty good, wern’t they? The best 
hog m.an, however. In our county is W. 
M. Offitt. He knows all about them 
and will tell It to you with pleasure.

“ We all raise some mules and horses. 
I have on feed 800 hea^ of cattle— that 
Is, grassing them. There are not many 
stock cattle In our section, but there 
is no ailments among any cattle that 
1 know of. Of course the calf crop Is 
almost an unknown quantity. I f  you 
want a man to tell you all about fine 
trotting stock, write to B. B. Sellers, 
who Is an authority.

“ No. I do not raise Bermuda grass. 
I have plenty of native without it. 
There are no sheep of any consequence 
In our country, only one man that 
I know of, and that Is C. C. Connellers, 
who has a few.”

HORSES IN DEMAND

Farmer* in Vicinity of Gatesville Are 
Diversifying

Dave H. Culberson came In from 
Gatesville and reported on the weather 
and cattle conditions: "W e have had
our quota of rain,”  said he, "nothing 
was hurt so far, except by a hall 
storm that ruined some crops over a 
spare of probably a mile wide and five 
miles long. Prospects are good all 
along the line for the year ahead. Cat
tle conditions were never better except 
as to prices and these do not Justify a 
man to ship at this time. As for grass, 
1 never saw It better and cattle are In 
as good shape ,as I ever saw them. 
Shipping stuff is' not so plentiful, hav
ing been shipped out to the pastures 
of the territory this spring. There is 
a good calf crop In our section and 
no disease of an epidemic character as 
far as heard from.

"Our people are beginning to pay 
/nore attention to the breed of horses 
and mules, selecting better sires. Har
ness horses are the class that are the 
favorites and it will be some time be
fore enough are raised to supply the 
home market even. Horse stock Is very 
high, worth all the way from 1150 per 
head up, and snapped up at those fig 
ures. Mules are higher in proportion. 
I know of several pairs that are work
ing in lirm ers’ fields that sold for )400 
a pair.

"There are very few sheep In ̂  our 
county. We depend on Lampasas 
county for our supply. They are high, 
too. Every kind of stock seems to be 
high and commanding good prices, ex
cept that which goes through the 
slaughter houses.

DRY IN W ILLIAM SON

Boyd Stockman Says Farming Is In
creasing

R. L. Beroggins, a stockman of Boyd, 
Texas, was here: *

"Gntlle are doing betteryhan com
mon.” s.-ild he. "and that la saying a 
lot, for we never have much of any
thing to hurt up our way. There Is no 
diseases of any character among them 
and has not been for some time. The 
Increases this year will be above the 
average. There are not many cattle 
to come out to market. There are not 
many sheep In our country, as most of 
the land Is now rut up Into farms and 
the people have not yet berome ac- 
eiiatomed to the new dispensation. 
Stork farming In so far as It includes 
all kinds of stock. There are several 
who are engaged In raising horses and 
mules and they pay well for the time 
and trouble expended, for whatever 
people may aay. ‘the automobile may 
come and the automobile may go, but 
the horse and mule will be here for 
ever,’ and no mistake. Prices are high 
tor this liranrh o f stock and It does 
not look as If there will be any change 
aoon." ___

CALF CROP GOOD

DO YOU DIP CATTLE
U ao use

TICKICIDE
8pecl.illy selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con
sumers. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFIN ING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 
Sold only In tank car lots. W rite for prices.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

O V E R  THE RO AD  OF A  TH OUSAND  
W O N D E R S  IN  C A LIFO R N IA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and JIavana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicagd and all points in the North and Eaat.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. TH E  CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COM FORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt., T. A  N. O. R. R. 
--------------  — -XAS.HOUSTON, TE )

J. H. Woodward of Maypsarl Reports 
Condition*

1. H, Woodward of MaypenI reported 
at the exchange with some saleable 
stuff and had something to say for 
his section:

"W y are all right down our way,”  
said he “ plenty o f moisture to keep 
grass hustling and rattle quiet, tn con
sequence of easily filling their stom
achs with gooil food without much 
hustling, and this tends to fatten, for 
there Is nothing like reat and quietude 
to place fat on a rareaas, thia, added 
to good feed. Is the whole thing. There 
Is no slekneas that I have heard of 
and no losses of calves so far. The 
Increase of young stuff will he above 
an average and they are a healthy lot 
at that. I make a crop In a amall way 
so as to have feed. Most of my crop la 
feed stuff for stork and what cotton 
1 ralae la a sort of by-product to re
duce the cost of the main Idea, feed 
for stock. There has been so much 
rain this spring that there’ Is a big 
demand for hands to chop cotton and 
the demand la still on hand, hut the 
supply Is limited. The market Is so 
low now that It la not encouraging to 
a cowman to fatten stuff and chance 
It. It la something like .going up 
sgzrinst Wall street, which, by the way, 
might list our stork along with the 
paper stuff they handle and make 
money speculating which way the mar
ket I* ' going. From appearances, 
though, th* beors would be on tb*

Corn Reported to Be Suffering for Lack 
of Rain

O. E. King of Taylor, Texas, was 
around the exchange today, and said: 

” W’e are veey  dry In Williamson 
county, and corn Is twisting up on the 
stalk. I do not know what Is the mat
ter, but It Just won’t rain. P  do not 
know whether we are the Just or un
just, bilt we will be tho< sufferers pret
ty soon If It don’t quit Its foolishness 
and drop a little. We are not a stock 
people any longer, but a farming peo
ple. We used to be a gross counyis', 
but we are a cotton country now, ami 
no mistake. I cut some Oats not many 
days ago and used a binder, and peo
ple* thought 1 was a loser sure, as It 
was thought that the stuff would heat 
before drying. But In six hours that 
stuff was as dry as could be, which 
will Illustrate to you how dry It Is with 
us. I  brought In two cars of cattle.”

CATTLE  SCARCE

W. 8. Lassiter Talk* of Territory Con- 
ditione

W. S. Lassiter, from the territory, 
visited the market to look after some 
shoats he brought In. "Cattle are 
scarce with us.” said he, "and getting 
scarcer. The grass Is mighty good 
and more than the number of cattle 
with us can eat up In some time. There 
Is nor has there been any disease 
among cattle up with us for some time, 
and cattle are now In good shape. The 
calf crop will not be very good this 
year. This Is owing to the fact that 
cattle were run down last year and 
people were disheartened and did not 
look out for their stock as they ought 
to and allowed their stock of bulls to 
run down.

*^ou can’t have a good supply of 
calves without plenty of bulla.

” I live near Kingston, near the Frisco 
In the Chirkaaaw nation. It Is a good 
row country but the laws governing 
It are so much mixed up with politics 
that Jhe politics! lawyers who run 
this country will not allow anything 
to be done to straighten out the tan
gle.”

WISE COUNTY PROSPERING

Daoatur Visiter Says Farmars Are 
Making Monay

J. M. Tannahlll of Decatur w.is 
around the exchange looking at thrngs 
and Inridently had In a lot of stuff for 
market.

” I lived In Tarrant county forty-five 
year* before I xfent to Decatur, and I 
always look upon It as more or less 
home.” said he, ’’and I Intend to make 
It my final resting place. Elvery 
thing la as good oa can be up In WIm  
county, unless an unusual amount of 
rain fall-could be called a calamity. 
Crops ore fine and people all In com
fortable circumstances. Cattle are all 
fattening fast and there la no alck- 
ness of any kind among them. I  never 
guess at the etCif crop, but conditlona 
should make It an average one at least,

"There la Iota of old com In the 
county and aven If th* crop follad this 
season, there would bs enough old com 
to tide tbs people over until tbs next 
season. People have all gotten money 
ahead and with two or mors years 
such as tbs post three tn tbs county 
will put our people In such shape that 
the banks wIR snly do a deposit bnsl' 

will^sb 1»

The OfficiaLl R.ovite
O i\  A n o t h e r  L a r g e  O c c c L s io n  

I s  th e  O ld  R e l i a b le .

Louisville, Ky., June 13 to 17, 1906, account home-com

ing week for Kentuckians, the grandest evsnb in the
THE SIGN OF

GOOD SERVICE history of the ‘‘Blue Grate State.”

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Dates of sale June 
11, 12 and 13, limited for return thirty days from date o f'sa le. SIDE 
TR IP  tickets, Louisville to all points In Kentucky at rate of one fare plus 
25 cents.

STOPOVER AT MAMMOTH CAVE IF DESIRED 
SPECIAL THROUGH SERVICE ON JUNE 11TH

Clean up-to-date Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers without change to 
Louisville. The party will be under the personal supervision of an able 
COTTON BELT representative.
This it positively the beet chance to visit the Blue G.mss section this year, 
and the Cotton Belt is the best road to take.
Call on any agent or address either of the undersigned for full Infor
mation regarding rates, schedules, cost of trip, etc.

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A..
Fort Worth, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Waco, Texas.

R. C. FYFE, A. G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

for further Information ask ^ ■ ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ ^ ■ S u n ta  Fe agent or address

W . S. KEENAN, O. P. A.. G. C. & S. F„ Galveston.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why aot aubscrlbg for the Sunday and Dally Telegram. 

lOo par month, tka beat dolly printed In the atata. Full 

ABBocImted Press dlapatchoa, complate market reports, 

and rBachBB your place from six to twenty-four hourB 

ahead of any other dolly. Special corroapondenU la every 

important town In Texaa, Oklahoma and Indian Tend- 

tory. Comie colored eupplemcnt on Sunday, etc.

B E S T  UN T IM E  
B E S T  UN R A T E S  

B E S T  IN S E R V IN Q
fHE W A N T S  OF THE TKAVELING PUBLIC

Irfuw nMmd trip n to i to Northern points dnrln« the F bIL 
iWrite for information.

0» iW. STBAIK. G. P. A ,  Fort W otthT^BM c.


